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S M I T H ’S  
M U S IC  S T O R E .
Cnatomera will And S tandard  M akers' Elognni 
Upright
Pm/o F ortes
In  stock, such as
HARDMAN,
FISCH ER,
EM ERSO N , E T C .,
PARLOR and CHAPEL ORGANS,
B A N J O S ,
N e w  H o m e Sew ing M achines
zVnd a General Aaaortm ont o f
Small Musical Instruments and Mer­
chandise.
•a rln s tru rao n ts  w arran ted , Prices Low, and 
Term s of Paym ent E asy . 14
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
C I G A R S ?
W hen your custom ers 
call for the
Globe T ro tter
R em em ber th a t they
are lobbed by
S t. C la ir  B ros. &  Co.
I t  is the b est 5 cent
C igar sold.
Q O O O O O O O O
© A F ather’s Advice. °
o ' My son don’t smoke. O
1 But if you do smoke, be sure lo




C IG A R .
e r
O  “ I t  is tlie mildest, best flavored, ©  
most soothiug cigar on the market.
O  “ I  smoke that kind myself." ©  
40tf
o  o  O O O O Q O O
THE(iDADDY.”
a lhe great 10 cent .m oke. F ragran t, Clean and 
W holesom e. I l  la the great favorite w ith oon 
□olseurs. *,s
CARRIAGES AND HARNESSES!
A largo lino o f carriagua and harnosHoa is now 
ready for tho trade. Hoinu grea t burgulns w ill be 





T he place  t o . .
H A V E  
T H E M
C L E A N E D
A nd Done up equal to now is a t 11
E P H . P E R R Y ’S D Y E  H O U S E
DR. BELLE S. AYERS,
M e d ic a l  P a r l o r s .
? E le c tr ic ity *
UrrtcK lloujts: 3 Mease*#,
a to 11 a . u . ? M e d ic a t e d
2 to 4 r . M. B u l l . . .
Specialty: Diseases of Women is Children. 
S Y N D IC A T E  BLOCK, T h ird  JToor.
17 l t u t K L t .t iU .  M B.
E U R O P E A N  F E A N ,
imbers St. and West Broadway,
NEW YORK.
. W 1LDEY, P roprietor. *-^48
Koows <1 per duy aud upw ard . Conveuiout 
vu ull ruilwuy depot* aud  boat lauding*.
HES.M Jl.lKStti--
Mrs. A. J. F. Ingraham, s
tiS NORTH MAIN 8TRNNT.
Uiug aud UaaUug a  Specialty . 18
W idow G rey’s 
S alt R heum  Cure
he Courier
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R E O P E N S  S E P T E M B E R  S th , 1803 .
Book keeping, Shorthand, Penm anship and a
GENERAL FITTING FOR BUSINESS
T h is  Institu tion  has a reputation for thorough, 
ness, p racticality ,and originality  o f over fifty years, 
ttandlng, ami refers to 2s,000 past students.
Annual prospectus and beautiful specimens of 
penm anship mailed free upon application. A ddress,
C. E  C O M E R , P r in c ip a l ,  28-86 
0 0 0  W a s h in g to n  S t..(C o r  B e a c h  M t.)B oston ’
O im P C S b tlE iiE .
AND
School o f Shorthand & Typewriting, 
3 9 0  C o n g re s s  S t . ,  o p p . C ity  H ail, 
P O R T L A N D , M E.
S end fo r  Ca ta lo g u e . Ad d r e s s ,
L. A. GRAY &. S O N , P roprietors
P i a n o  F o r  S a le .
Adply to
R EV . It. \V. JE N K Y N ,
32 Masonic St.
AN O P P O R T U N IT Y .
rj P arth  s thinking of going into tho m illinery busl- 
ness, and would like io take postuaaion o f a large 
prosperous millinery establishm ent would do well
w rlto  to or call upon
MRS. JA M B S H A N U A nA N ,
28 No. 393 Main S t Rockland, Me.
W A N T E D .
A t 166 Broadway 3600 chairs to mend w ithout 
. jg a rd  to their kind o r condition. Prices accord­
ing to am ount of m ateria l used and labor.
Feb. 7. 5 R . M. PILLSB U R Y  & CO.
S PO T CASH P A ID .
Highest Cosh Prices paid for old rubbers, rub 
ber bools and shoes. One cent per pound for 
ootton rags. I f  parties having anv Junk of any kind 
will send me a  postal I will call and get it aud 
rem it them  the cash.
J .  R. R IC H A RD SO N ,
8 632 Main S treet.
TO  LE T .
One of W ell. a .  Singhl's co ttage, on Broadw ay.
S TO R E  TO  L E T .
Btoro In Rankin Block fitted for the Drug busl. 
neaa. A pply  30 BER K Y  BROS.
T E N E M E N T S  F O R ,R E N T .
Good Tenem ents In tho Spear Block, Main stroot, 
aud ono over J a s . W ight’s shop, Park  Place.
28 C. T . o r F . R . S PE A R .
O ffice R o o m s to  R en t.
Good office room s in the new and splendid Syn. 
dioate building. Apply to
16 C. U. BERRY.
HOUSE FOR S A LE .
T w o-story bouse in flrst-class o rder th roughou t 
A pply to
20 N A T H A N IE L  JO N ES.
FOR S A LE .
The McIntire lious.-, ftelvideru S treet, new house, 
cost $000, m ust be sold. $860 h  price—$400 down, 
balance to su it. W A L K E R , ROSE & CO.
27
HOUSE FOR S A LE.
Tw o story bouse on N orth Main stree t, on line 
ot electric ra llro u d ; p leasau th  situated . For sale 
a t a bargain. Apply to E  K . G OULD,
27 Probate Office, Rockland
For S ale or E x c h a n g e  fo r  
F a rm .
House and stable N o, 24 Crescoat S t., large lot of 
land with bouse. Also horse, cow and buggy for 
sale. Eusy term s if desired. A pply to
24*36 O EO . It. ST O V E R , 24 C rescent St.
M A IL  RO U TE FOR S A LE .
O w l’s H cu il a n ti I to c k lttu d .
T he subscriber offers lo r sale h is en tire outfit, 
consisting of th ree good horses, two four-seat 
coaches, ouu tw o seat, tw o puugs, harnesses, etc,, 
all iu tine order. Will be sold cheap. Mail con 
tract runs to Ju ly , 1897.
C. FA R R , O w l’s Head.
FOR S A LE .
T he two story fram e dw elling house and lot in 
Thomustou, corner of Knox and Elliot streets with 
ex tra  house lot adjoining on Kuox street. House 
contains ten rooms, tw o bed room s below and 
three above; heated by furnace th roughout; large 
a ttic ; high cellar w ith vegetable cellar, cemented 
tlo< r s ;  house, ell a rd  barn sla ted ; all in good order 
aud connected w ith sew er; good garden spot.
26 A pply to K. A. ROBINSON.
P R O P E R TY  FOR SA LE.
Residence property  consisting o f house and lot 
90x82 with stab le ; buy window, veranda aud tower, 
all m odern im provem ents; 10 room s beside ball 
aud ba th ; perm anent bookcases aud fireplaces. 
P rice $6600. A lso furnishings from parlo r lo 
•tab le , cellar lo g a rre t; piano, cham ber sets, woven 
springs, m altiesses, feather beds, toilet sets, car­
pels, chairs, tables, cuudelubra, chandeliers, lamps, 
dishes, nick-nacks, refrigerator; horses, carrlager 
sleighs, liurnesses, robes, saddle. Must be sold i
80
FOR S A LE .P R O P E R T Y
The following property  for sale a t u grea t bar- 
in : One nice colt, 8 years old, coming 4. weight 
40 lbs., will read 10 miles an hour, well broken, 
color bay; will be sold ut a great bargain. Due 
road mure, a perfect beauty; took first premium 
ut fair in Boston; will be sold a t a great barguiu. 
Reason for t  '.ling 1 have three horses aud need
only one.
A lot of good Second Hand Bicycle* nearly  as 
good us new, about 26 of them , prices from $16 to 
$76, about one-balf the original cost. These m a­
chines u ie  su ita b le '  ‘
Cull ou or address
17 ttocxvilie, Me.
8CHOONER FOR SALE.
B ob. A nna M. D ickenson of Kdgurtow n; 207 
tons; well found and lu good condition. Will 
carry about 2600 barrels lime. Enquire  o f Capt. 
G . J .  H A R T , on board, or E. W  CH A D W IC K , 
Agent, Edgartow n, Mass. 14
HOUSE FOR SALE.
A story and hull house aud barn iu a  desirable 
locality. Will be sold cheap. Inquire  of
FR A N K  W. HAM , 68 Fulton b t.
CEDAR BOAT BOARDS.
Lurcetlot and good quality  fur m Iu a t
29 tu w .  B . CLOVER CO.'S, Kocklaud.
C IT Y  C H A T .
H ere and T here  About Our R apidly 
Growing Rockland.
Rockland's building business seems to pro­
gress without interrnption. Dull times are the 
proper opportunities for house building.
The Rockland Ulcer says that It rnns no 
side-show. The whole esta’blishment there 
has been commonly regarded as a side-show 
and a fake at that.
Those offices! What trouble they make in 
political parties! There are a number of local 
Democratic converts to civil service, since the 
city Democratic committee had its meeting.
A good job is being done in the way of patch­
ing our brick sidewalks and pavement.itThese 
places which are being fixed aret'piaces where 
the ground and filling have settled, and repairs 
now made will be permanent.
Dr. J. C. Hill, who has been endorsed by 
the Democratic city committee, is slated for the 
position now held by Dr. Benj. Williams. The 
City Committee somo weeks ago endorsed 
Capt. W. M. Munroe lor the position of U. 8 
Shipping Commissioner at this port. Capt 
Charles Hall very ably fills that position now
In our recent notice of the death of Capt. 
Andrew Pressey we failed to mention one of 
the sisters, Hannah, who was Mrs. John T. 
White. Capt. Whitoj built and lived in the 
hou«e on Limerock street now owned by O. E. 
Blackington. After the death oi Capt. White, 
Mrs. White married G. 8. BurgesB of Rock­
port. The White family are all dead.
A prominont citizen the other day .called 
T h e  C .-G .’s attention to the fact that Rockland 
needs a food inspector, whose duty It shall be 
to see that no fruits, vegetables, milk or foods of 
any kind are offered for sale that are not per­
fectly sound and healthful. Such an official is 
certainly needed here. Rockland is now of a 
size to require city adjuncts,’Hand a food in­
spector is ono of the Important adjuncts.
• *
Well G. Singhi of this city has been ap­
pointed Agent for the prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals on recommendation of the Board of 
Aldermen. Rockland has long needed an 
officer of this kind, ,and Mr. Singhi in every 
way is a moBt satisfactory appointment. He 
is deeply interested in tho cause and will at­
tend to his duties. We can assure him of the 
hearty support of our people In thejenforce- 
m entofthe laws against cruelty )to animals. 
Parties knowing of cases of ill] treatment of 
dumb beasts aro requested toDOtlfy Mr. Singhi.
A reporter of the Bangor Whig visited our 
city last week, and talks about us as follows:
The,]widemng and Improvement of Sea 
stroet leading from the steamboat whart has 
inaugurated a movement which will event­
ually make that street the center of the whole­
sale trade.
Just at the head ot Tillson's, or steamboat 
wharf, a very large building has hoenjerected 
lor tho purposes of cold storage, in which 
butter, ogge. meat.Jiflsh, fruit, etc., may be 
preserved as long as desired.XtlAbove that the 
busy concern of Thorudike A tlix,]Jmeats, 
fruits, etc., have just removed their (business 
from Main street, and still further 'along St, 
Clair Brothers have erected,]a large building 
for, their -wholesale . candy manufactory.
This is but a beginning and others will|soon 
follow. The large fish house of C. E.JWeeks 
A Co. also stands upon this wharf, while they 
havo others on Atlantic wharf, ut High Island 
and other [laces.
The new Syndicate Building, on Main] and 
Oakjstreets, which has already been described 
in the Whig, is a splendid building and 
utfords Fuller A Cobb one of the most) capa­
cious, convenient and most elegant dry goods 
and carpet stores in the state, while Walker. 
Rose A Co., dealers in real estate, have a fine 
suite of offices and other parties occupy others.
The electric railway, the Thomaston, Rock­
land und;Camden, is oue of the most thorough­
ly equipped In every respect in New England 
and has a large patronage.
A ride over this road brought us to the Bay 
Point House, which has undergone great 
additions and improvements since our last 
visit, making it, in every respect, one of the 
finest equipped and best served, us it is one of 
the best located seaside resorts iu the United 
States, nothlngjbeing wanted in variety and 
beauty of .scenery, good cooking, bountifully 
furnished tables aud the purest water in the 
world, to say nothing of the delightful air, 
tempered by soft sea breezes, to make an 
invalid or a rustlcator perfectly happy through 
the day while at night a fine orchestra fur­
nishes , music for dancing in the large and 
elegant music room.
The hotel is owned hy the Bay Point Hotel 
Company, A. P. Crockett president, {with
C. G. Chamberlain as manager and S. S. 
Hibbard,j'clerk, but Mr. Chamberlain having 
been absent at the opening of the season the 
wants of the bouse aud the comfort of the 
guests have been attended to by Mr. Hibbard, 
under the direction of Mr. Crockett.
SEM I-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS.
The total amount ot semi-annual dividends 
pa)able iu Boston this month $3,970,875. 
Following are dividends payable on Maiue 
securities:
Dividend. A m ount
Bangor (street) 6 ...............................8 6 0,000
Boat. A Me. Imp. 4s................•••••2 4S.8S0
Bost. A Me. Im p. 4s............................. 2 20,000
Bost. A. M. 4s, 1042.......................... 2 40,000
Knox & Llneolu 2d S t...................2 1-2 2,000
Me. Central 10 20 Os............................ 3 16.000
Me. Central deb. 6s........................... 2 1-2 1,460
Penobscot Bhoro Line 4a................... 2 26,000
Bangor Kl. L l fc P . •* .......................8 2,260
Maine town b o n d s .. . . . . .  ..............  20.000
Portlands 6s, *06 ................................3 4,636
The Maine town bonds include Bath, Duma-, 
riscotta, Newcastle, Nobleboro, Rockland 
Thomaston aud Waldoboro bonds, issued in 
aid of the Kuox A Lincoln Railroad Company,
payable at Hyde A Leather Bank.
OUTLOOK.
Hay sells in France at 842a ton and straw at 
$26. The outlook In Franco is so had that 
some farmers predict that beforo Winter hay 
will reach 860 a ton, and straw in proportion
The comet now visible in the northwestern 
horizon has a tail 30 degrees in length, or 
abont 50 times as long as the moon is wide. 
This is no fairy tale.
Congress mce:s this week. May a kind Pro­
vidence grant to them wisdom, and may they 
legislate for the country's good, If it isn't ex­
pecting too much ol Providence.
Siam has acceeded to every demand of France, 
and there'll be no war there. Argentine Con­
federation is now trying to keep the war cor­
respondent busy with a little revolution of its 
own. _________
The Vermont Marble company at Rutland 
notified its men that wages would be reduced 
15 per cent August 1. This is the largest mar­
ble concern in tho world and employs about 
2,000 men.
Out in 8prlngfleld, Mass., thev have enacted 
an ordinance limiting the speed of bicycle riders 
in the city streets to eight miles an hour. If 
fast horse driving Is prohibited in city streets, 
fast bicycle riding should also be prohibited.
And now the question has arisen as to wheth­
er we shall say the United States are, or the 
United States Is. Smith's grammar tangbt ns 
that nouns of multitude or collective nouns re­
quire singular verbs. The people of the South, 
however, would probably prefer "The United 
States ore.”
The Portland Advertiser says that Canadian 
annexation Is manifest destiny, but is afar off 
in tho future. Jerry Simpson, the. Kansas 
heavy weight, doesn’t believe in annexation, 
however, and wants the United States to buy 
the Canadas. Twould cost money, Jerry, 
'twonld cost money!
The bard times are making the season a most 
disastrous one for the Summer hotels. Travel 
is tailing otTand the hotels don't seem to fill np. 
The only salvation for onr hotel men is to go 
to Boston, New York, Philadelphia and Chica­
go and get up a cholera scare. The thing can 
be quite easily managed. We charge nothing 
for this suggestion.
M. C. Foster of the well known firm of con­
tractors of Waterville, who built our power 
house, says that the building operations 
throughout the slate are not what they prom­
ised to be early tn the season. Men who com- 
templatcd building for an Investment are bold­
ing back wuiting for developments in the finan­
cial situation The tendency ot prices on building 
materials has been steadily downward, manu­
facturers offering unusually liberal discounts 
for cash in everything they handle.
An exchange has the following from the 
bible regarding the catching of fish:
How many ways does the old testament 
teach of catching fish i
Ans —Angling with a seine and books. 
Isaiah 19th chapter 8 to 11 verses; Amos 4th 
chapter and 2nd verse.
Who were the best of the Apostles !
Ans.—The four fishermen, Peter, Andrew, 
James and John,
How did the Apostles like their fish cooked ?
Ans.—John 21, 9tb verse; Luke 24 , 42nd 
verse.
What was considered a fair day’s luck 
fishing i
Ans.—John 21, 11th verse.
What was a poor day’s luck ?
Ans.—John 21, 3d verse.
How far from land did the Apostles fish ?
Ans.—John 21, Sth verse.
A visitor to the Turkish province devaststed 
by an earthquake three months ago describes it 
as follows:
The effects ot the disturbance were confined 
to a mountainous territory about 30 miles 
square, of which Malatia and Adlaman arc 
the principal villages. Two thousand houses 
were entirely ruined, 3000 others were rendered 
unfit for bibltation, 913 people were killed and 
a much greater number injured, and 97,000 
cattle, horses, sheep aud goats perished. 
Weeks of severe suffering have followed the 
catastrophe, aggravated in that mountainous 
country by snow aud rain. A result of the 
exposure bus been the death of a large number 
of children. The Turkish government sent 
army tents and issued dally rations of bread to 
the stricken people, and the Sultan sent pecun­
iary assistance. The suffering is by no means 
ended, as the loss of human life and of work­
ing cattle will prevent the reaping of reason­
able crops."
One of the sages of the People's party in 
Kansas some time ago delivered himself st a 
public meeting as follows: " I f  all the money 
that is in the hanks were in the pockets of the 
people, the country would be better off." This 
good man was evidently unaware of the fact 
that the money which is in the hanks does not 
belong to the banks, but to people who deposit 
il there, and can draw it out again when they 
please; that, meanwhile, this money is lint 
out hy the hanks to people who cun give suffi­
cient security; and that, when so lent out, it 
circulates among the people in the channels of 
busluess, and is, therefore, virtually iu the 
pockets ot the people. The sage bad probably 
applied to a bank for a loan without offering 
sufficient security, and the loan being refused, 
be concluded thut the money in the banks was 
maliciously withheld from the people. What 
he really meant to say was, that if the money 
which was in other people's pockets were tn 
bis, he would be better off. Of which there is 
no doubt. But this suge and his disciples will 
have to consider that there are but two honest 
ways of getting money—to sell something for 
it, or to borrow it. So long as you have things 
to sell that other people want, such as corn, or 
drygoods, or your labor, you can always get 
money in exchange for them. If you have 
things of value to pledge, which the lender of 
money considers sufficient security that he will
get his money back, such as land, orjwheat. or 
cotton, or good railroad bonds, you can borrow 
money. The recognition of this fact moved 
another Western stump-speaker, who bad 
tnrned the matter over in his mind, wisely to 
remark: “ What we people need is not mote 
currency, but more collected"—a great truth 
— Harper's Weekly.
When the Savings Institution occupied 
rooms in the secood story of the Gardiner Na­
tional Bank building, it had its name painted 
on the glass over the door. The Young Men’s 
Christian Association now occupy the rooms, 
and the other day It was suggested to Presi­
dent Carr that that sign ought to be removed. 
“ Well," says he, " I  do not see the need of It. 
A savings institution occupies the rooms naw." 
The sign still remains.—Gardiner Journal.
Games ol cards have been the rage, have de­
clined in popular favor, havo (aded Into virtual 
extinction, and have been suddenly revived 
over and over again. Lansquenet, piquet, 
vingl-et un, ecarte, triumph, prime, flux, ma­
trimony, bssset, boston, spadille, manille and 
basto, together with ombre, which was only an 
ancient form of whist, with many more games 
than even the voluminous Hoyle dreamt of, 
succeeded one another in society, and by turns 
enjoyed their epoch of patronage; hut the 
cards themselves have scarcely changed pictor 
ially for more than 200 years.
An exchange calls attention ta the fact that 
while silver is an important product of this 
country, it is not the leading, notwithstanding 
the amount of space it occupies in the papers. 
Statistics show that the annual output ofpplg 
iron is nearly twice that of sliver; that of bitu­
minous cual is fifty per cent greater, and) that 
of anthracite coal is about as grett. Turning 
to agricultural products, silver is left far be­
hind. The value of a crop of oats is. nearly 
four times as great, of corn more than thirteen 
times as great, of wheat nearly eight times as 
great. Edward Atkinson has shown that the 
poultry products aro four times as great. 
Hence it will be seen that several things are 
worth to the country full as much as the sliver 
over which so much trouble is rising.
That excellent hand book, the Maine]Regis- 
ter, without which Maine people would be 
puzzled to keep up with the times, has arrived 
in its dress for '93 and '94. J. N. Dunbar is 
the travelling agent. The publisher deserves 
great credit for bis constant effort to make 
his book just what the peonle need. This 
edition contains 20 pages more than that of 
last year. The statistical data relating to 
our State and general government Is full and 
carefully prepared. The 63d Congress and tte  
entire vote of each town in the state at last 
fall's election are given. In the town statistics 
the now town oi Mechanic Falls appears, also 
our youngest city, Eastport. The new town­
ship map shows the route of the Bangor A 
Aroostook Railroad, with its Ashland and 
Fort Fairfield branches, the location ot the new 
town of Mechanic Falls and other minor 
changes. The Temiscouata Railroad, just 
across the line on our northern border,is given- 
lt is a book that is constantly needed for ref 
erence, and the amountof valuable Information 
contained in its pages is worth to any person 
many times its cost. G, M. Donham, pub­
lishers, 185 Middle street, Portland. Cloth, 
over 800 pages. Price $1.75.
Two colored barbers, one an old man, and 
the other a young on-. The young man took 
off bis apron nnd started out of the door.
Yo'o gwiue to get a drink, Jim !" asked 
the older. —•(
Dat's what I ’s gwine ter do.”  m Mr.
Go and git yo’ drink. I used t____ re same
ting when I wuz young. Whet— wuz fust 
married dar was a gin-mill next To the shop 
wbr* I wucked, and I spent in it fifty and 
seventy-five cents a day outen de dollab an’ a 
half I earned. Wall, one mawnin' I went 
into de butchah shop, and who should come 
in hut de man what keep de old likker shop.
•Gib me ten or twelve pounds of porter­
house steak,' be said.
He got it, an' went out. 1 sneaked up to 
de butchah, an' looked to see how much 
money I had let.’
•Now what do you want?' asked 1 de 
butchah.
‘Gib me ter cent's wuf ob libber,' wuz my 
reply.
It wez all I could pay fur. Now yo, go 
an 'get yo' drink. You’ll eat libber; hut de 
man what sells yo' de staff will bah his 
po'lerbouse steak. De man hellin ’ de bar 
eats po’terhouse steak—de man in front eats 
libber. I ain’t touched de stuff in thirty 
years, an' I am eatin’ po’terhouse steak, my 
self.—Foxboro Reporter.
PERSONAL POINTS.
Concerning People W ell Know n in Our 
F lo u rish in g  County.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Clark Pillsbury* are 
guests at the Aloha, Winthrop Highlands— 
Boston Times.
o
Mrs. Louise Baldwin Powers of Boston Is to 
spend August In Thunderbot, Than, Switzer­
land, and will return to London in n u m b e r .
o
Commander A. S. Snow, U. S. N., is ordered 
to take temporary command of the Bancroft at 
the Naval Academy, in addition to other duties 
at tb tt institution.
o
Miss Elizabeth Hamlin, the well-known 
Boston soprano, sang at Weirs, N. H., last 
Friday eveutag.—Boston Times. Miss Usrnliu 
spent last Summer in Camden.
o
Capt. Alabama Gross of this city has re­
turned from a visit to Orland, where he resided 
when a lad, forty years ago. He tells T u b
C.-G. n an that there have beeu many changes, 
lu ike orick-yard where he worked cedar trees 
six ‘Jibes through are now growing, and 
otbe; like changes have occurred.
. e t .E n te r e d  aa Pec nnd C lef*  M all M ett
V E R M O N T  L E T T E R .
A T rav e lin g  Man Tells W hat He Seet 
In .he Green M ountains.
M o x i p b l i r r . V t . Jui.v 22 1893. 
E d it  oi C.-G. :—
T u ts  is the 4th week that I ’ve been hustling 
through Veimint Btid New Hampshire, and I 
tell vim I shall he glad to get home and get a 
sniff of salt atr. We have had some very hot 
days up here tn the mountains. The davs nre 
hot uti l the nights cool, especially near Lake 
Champlain, and lately wo have had a great 
many showers which helped ottt some I went 
over to Plnttsourg, N. Y., last week on one of 
the line steamers ot the Cfiarapluln Transporta­
tion Or. We made a landing at Bluff Po'nt, 
where the celebrated Hotel Champlain is. It 
is first-class all through O. D, Seavey, a 
former Waterville, Me., hoy, Keeps It and 85 
a tlav is tfic lowest rate. I did not go ashore 
but was satisfied with looking at It from the 
steamer and It c»st less. Seavey keeps (be 
Ponce de Leon in Florida In Winter and brings 
bis help here In the Summer. It gets a large 
busluess as it is at the haseol (be Adirondacks.
1 stopped in Piatt9hurg a: Paul Smith's 
Ponquet House. All the Adirondack travel 
used to go this way, via the Nartow Gauge 
Chateaugay K. R., and the trams were so ar­
ranged that most all were obliged to stay over 
at the Fnuquet House, but the manager told 
mo that tne new rai road opened this year by
H. Seward Webb, mat runs right through the 
mountains via Saratoga, had taken all the 
travel, and they did not get any. Paul Smith's 
hotel in the heart of the Adirondacks is noted 
all over the world.
1 think Vermont is a  beautiful state. Barre, 
four miles from here, is a very smart village 
of 12,000 inhabitants and there are 100 granite 
firms doing business there, and the pay roll 
amounts to big money every month. Somo of 
the firms are finding It a little bard to get cash 
now, as they take a good many western notes 
in settlement aud Just now they cannot dis- 
coon' them In the banks east.
-y cus’.omers there are two bustiers from 
down east (Bucksport, Me,) and they do a 
nice bu,lncsa and make money. Gilley & 
Abbott is the firm, and Gilley travels for the 
firm of Chatman, Kendall A Dantel of Boston, 
and Abbott runs the store.
I went into the largest creamery in the world 
in St. Albans. The capacity Is 25,000 pounds 
per day, bnt now they are only making 19,000 
a day. I never saw so much batter before 
under one roof. They have 14 large revolving 
churns, capable of holding two hogsheads of 
cream each. I asked one of the bead men 
about the place and he said the milk all weDt 
to separate™ that were situated all over that 
part of the state and the cream was brought to 
them hy railroad. He said they used the milk 
of 15,000 cows and run sixteen saw mills and 
ted 3,000 pigs with the buttermilk, and I guess 
he didn't lie.
The hotels in Vermont are all very good, 
mostly very large ones built to catch the Sum­
mer travel and they all do a good business.
I have been doing some fas: travelling for a 
week. I am doing the trade with my friend 
Gilley over this route and yesterday we had it 
arranged to make a long day, and we did It, 
but wasn't It hot!—Pbew!—well, I guess! 
We left Concord, N. H., at 0.20 a. m., and 
went to Laonta. Oar man met us and we left 
there at 8 :57 (or Tilton and got through there 
at 11 a. nt., and took two teams, one for hag- 
gage and one for us, and drove lo Franklin, 
four miles, and staid there until 3 :58, and then 
took the train for Lebanon and got there nt 
5:10 and jumped into a baggage wagon and 
wont to our customer's store, did business, and 
left ut 8:08 for White River Junction, gelling 
tbete at 8:30, tired, dusty, hot and dirty, bnt 
happy, for we had done business in each town. 
But no more of that fur us on such hot days.
Monday morning we go to Woodsville and 
from there to Newport, Vt., and then Boston 
ana St. Jobnsbury, and home, and 1 tell yon 
there is no place like Rockland. I got here 
tonight and received letters from hotp-. and 
T itk  C.-G.; aud I did nothing nntnwr had read 
them all through once, and before I go to bed 
I shall go through them again, Including T u b  
C-G.
Farms in Vermont do not go by acres like a 
20- or 40uere farm, but they art called 20-cow 
(or keow as they say) and 40-cow farms. In 
asking for an old friend I nsed to know, my 
informant said he was welt oil' as be owned a 
"40-cow farm.”
Saturday Is market day in all Vermont coun­
try villages and a customer in Barton who 
keeps a large store told me that be took in 
$1000 to $1200 worth of butter, and paid mostly 
out of the store. Most of the stores in the vil­
lages are very large aud carry large stocks of 
goods—dry goods, clothing, boots, shoes, gioo- 
etlss, hardware, crockery,and all are run in de­
partments. The most of them have very 
large cold storage rooms in which to keep their 
butter. G bo . L K n i o u t .
THOMASTON TOPICS.
The Maine Shore Co.'s steamboat Protector 
is at the bridge, being fitted np. She will be 
ready for inspection this week. She looks fine.




S u m m e r  H o t e l .
OPEN
F ro m  J u n e  to  O c to b e r. 28
F. O . M ARTIN, P ro p .
Lake C ity  In n ,
A SUMMER HOTEL,
LAKE C ITY, CAM DEN, M E .
Private parties entertained,
u tsu iv ey n n ce  by electric ears to Cam den; back- 
CaX ds to the Inn . Correspondence by telephone 
C^jSMto the Inn , or by mall to Camden,
I I .  FOUNTAIN, Landlord.
ment to 17. A. D . S IN G H I, M a n a g er- 28 40 
The electri* 1
season the ^ C O l l t
ton e x te n s lo o lX
work on Its •> a  q
Railroad, h fitn “ . . .TT . h 1r situated on the Booth side! of
A arren to UmoT raileB frora Rockland, Me. « 
struction. Tbed lodging can be obtained by the 
at reasonable rate*. Fl«hthings tip trcraenc^ t0 thR pUbj|C at an hours.
Ice each day.
t  Beach morning and  evening. 
All ot the buildin£p<l beautiful drives tn abnn.
confined to Camden nr• the day, week or season.
pari, of the county con „t special rates, 
being erected. AppIetoll,*T evening. Mnslc bpi 
Fellow Hall, Union a C M n - u  o . „ » ' !'k  
Thomaston. St. George a S M IT H > PrCP‘
new houses, and so on thro_________ M~**
of county towns.
In these limes of bank fa 
Connty farmer bethinks hlmst 
of well cured bay, hl, thrifty gt. 
cow and falling porker, aud al, 
knows of an Investment that beat' 
to death. ,  W orld 's Fnlr
• oa
Cashing is doing the handsome thf-- 4 
wav of furnishing its school bulldf0 *11 points 
flags. 8ome weeks ago we published _5 
count of an elaborate llag-ralslngj over .
its school buildings, and we are glad th i^ ,' cafi- 
to make lhe announcement of another-td from 
inhabitants of Schoo!) District No. 5, w’ ^ o r ld  
embraces that local division of Cushing knobbed 
as Pleasant Point, are lo have a school flag 
raising, Monday, August 21, the day on which', 
the Fall teim of school begins. The flag ft 
iho gift of Cap!. Alton D. Chadwick, a resident 
of the district. As Capt. Chadwick cannot be 
present at the raising, he has Invited Frank B 
Miller 0 .'Rockland to make the presentation 
speech, an^deliver the address on the occasldp. v 
Tho Cushing BandT- which did so mnch t’1’ ' * 
make the Broad Cove fl)g raising a success, II 
expected to be present Verier,
Boh Ingersoll calls|onr school ho1“’' f
of liberty, and over every temple o„ freeuv ,u 
lhe stars and stripes should float.
• ••
Union Is going to have a band, and In the 
accustomed Union way will probably have a 
good one. Our county is having quite a band 
revival.
Our Highland correspondent calls atten- 
lon to the disappearance ot the bobolink, a 
bird whose jolly song was always so popular.
Our scribe, "J. A. C.", states that not one has 
appeared this Summer In his locality where 
heretofore they have always been very plenty
NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.
R egarding  C urrent H appen ings in Ma, 
rious A djo in ing  Counties.
_______  V
*.• Hancock Connty fair will be h' 
Bluebill, Sept. 6 and 7.
*.* Mr. C. Barrows, a former rdslder 
Montville, who sustained severe Injuries 
time ago by a train running over him, j' 
brought to Montville, a few days ago. He st 
became Insane from the effects of bis injut1 
and was conveyed to the Insane asylum 
Augusta on July 20lh.
The trustees of the German Protests 
church, Waldoboro, will hold a religious se 
vice in said church, Sunday, August 20, at 2 
in. It h.6 been the custom of this soc', 
hold such a Union service for mac-"
Rev. Mr. Senior, pastor of the Waldcd g' 
grcgutional church, will preach the , ien tbi 
a I A  painful Illustration of on ia  in  m 
shipbuilding ‘.e --»eo in Wald'^' am
owner of a number of
ploughing them up io» the p ' -
ing them into grass fields. I> lay Onr] 
to give a list of the [large ' „  for Cu^ , only 
built in those yards in  yet sjeoparb l
the memory of the present
seems too bad that they are l
Vast In, 3again. wr ^ 4
A BIG SNAKE.
Strange and Unw elcom e V isitor in a 
Rockport H ouse.
An unwelcome visitor was discovered In a 
chamber In oue of the fine residences of Rock­
port. One ot the family, a young lady, went 
up stairs aud saw,as she supposed, the selvage 
ol a piece of carpeting ou the door. Aa she a$ 
approached, il moved. She closed the door 
aud called Frank P. Libby who killed whet ’  
proved to he a spotted snake 27 tuches long.
QUEER CAUSE.
The loss of a barrel of ilquor in England 
brought the Hix ancestors to Cape Elizabeth. 
[See Eaton's Thomaston. Rockland and Senth 
Thomaston, page 156.]
-------------------- ■— ................... I






toe  prop- 
'ihat off.et
AX Collector E. S. 
Farwell has leased the 
front office over the 
store of Crockett fit 
Lovejoy, has tbe tax 
books In his possession, 
and Is ready now to re­
ceive all tax money that 
may be forthcoming.
ae office taken Is well located and has a fire-
Jof vault for the safe keeping of the books, 
tpt. Farwell has neatly furnished it.
The entire amount committed to him for col­
lection la 8110,788.80. Tbe rate Is 821 on 
81000, and on all taxes not collected at the end 
of a year the collector Is to pay interest at the 
rate of one per cent per annum.
The sea captains seem to be prompt payers, 
Capt. D. W. Look was the first man to pay his 
tax, Capt. Alonso P. Ginn 2nd, Capt. Chas. J 
Jameson 3d.
RO CK LA N D  T A X E S.
/n  and other 
If work on our 
ling that in not
,ro the preference 
rmoney exoended
/people who need it 
expend it among 
like there are the 
can beet afford to do
' furnishes employment 
I need It. Those people 
tee like these the city 
jidewalks and sewers ore 
lioned. In times like
’afford not to build sewers 
streets. The men who now 
iity to earn a dollar or two by 
/city betterments can appreciate 






iment to pardon Miller and Clark, 
on Borden mntineers. Is again astir,
Imerlcan Fednationof Labor evidently 
i push the matter for all it's worth, 
but admire their persistency, bnt wish 
for a more worthy object. The Federa- 
admlts the mutiny, but pleads great pro- 
itlon and punishment enough. But the 
nory of the crime shows that the mutineers 
lore ready to make those innocent of ill treat- 
ig them suffer with the rest, which some 
hat weakens the theory that these men, 
t^rate and frenzied by abuse, sought tt
^ate upon those who m altreated' them 
btless the men will Js6*~pardoned, as a 
it  of the ea rn e r work^bf the Federation. 
eevidentiy$afnt it M y  prove a case of wise
f  we stated at the start,we wish 
Bn were putting their energy into
a more profitable work.
FOR PARDON.
CITY COUNCIL.
T h e  D oings of the  City F a th e rs  at the 
R eg u lar M onthly M eeting.
The regular monthly meeting of the City 
Council was held last evening. There was 
a  full attendance in the Upper Board, and a 
quorum in the  Lower Board after a little 
active work on th e  part of the police. Sev­
eral of the Councilman needed for a quorum 
were found a t the circus. They came reluc 
tan tly , but. they came.
The following roll of uccouuts was passed: 
s j ’p - ( i /'th tin g , $293.25; Contingent, $344.
Tper, 8581; Police, $129.79; Fire,
/Jtunm ittee  on Sidewalks and High- 
and EitySolicitor, instructed toexam- 
,e claim of A. B. Kaokliffe fordamages 
hoount of injuries received through 
ltd defect iu a city sidewalk, reported 
in their view Mr. Kackliffe had no
Iro. Shaw, who was injured some weeks 
II through an alleged defect In the Cottage 
Jet sidewalk, threatens to sue the city for 
*- The City Council Committee cou- 
** ‘li her and she refused to consider
<  less than $350. Tlte committee 
jd that no offer be made her.
lialion ot tbe .  Joint Speciiij 
It f'ofl, it was ordered that 
uE^sr be extended up the bed
r ° \ v  ,.lrD*le*'F»rk to Pleasant streets, 
L .  , J; constructed ou Pleasant
J A. P e r k X ” 1^ 0'  Cspt' Uuuty 
A. S Faies,
, J ie lso u  Tbour
i lA  -Cobb :e Streets reported the 
id ucihagestimated Vanta e for the straightening of
Limerook street between Uniou uud High 
streets to he S850, which the county will 
pay.
A petition for Are hydrants to he erected 
on the  coruer of Gleuu street aud Camden 
road uud Bay Point aveuue aud Catudeu 
road was referred to the Commilee ou Fire 
D epartm ent.
A fire alarm box was ordered to be erected 
at the junction of Lisle aud Pleasant streets.
Mayor Knight was instructed to notify 
the  electric railroad company to put the 
treets iu as good a state of repair as before 
be truck was laid, where they have raised 
the g rade to put the street grade up to it, 
and grave] the track.
T he Board ot H ealth  reported the pest 
'house iu good condition.
I t  was ordered that the Berry and Burpee 
lo se  Houses he rebuilt.
Tbe Road Commission was instructed 
to build a brick or ooncrete sidewalk ou the 
west side ot W ater street, from the Gen 
Berry engine bouse to Ocean street, aud for 
th e  building e l a  piauk walk ou the west 
side ol Suffolk street, fortnwith.
A u order for the extension of the Ocean 
street sewer to the center of South Main 
street, and the extension ot the Main street 
sewer south was referred to the Jo in t Spec­
ia l  Sew er Committee.
Tickets for the recital to be given iu Far- 
well Opera House, Aug. 23, by Miaa Ade­
laide M. Crocker, are aelliug very rapidly, 
something more than 201* being already 
lakeu. Miaa Crocker will be assisted by 
Misa Poyxer of Sau Frauciaco, mezzo so- 
prauo, Herbert 51. Lord of tbia city, tenor, 
aud Prouty'a Buy Poiut Orchestra, Ed. W . 
Prouty, leader aud violin soloist. Tbe ball 
will be beautifully decorated for tbe occa- 
aiou. Miss Crocker baa a boat of frieuda 
who intend giving her s  rousing benefit. 
Ebe recites finely aud tbe entertainm ent 
will be tbe eveut of (be season. Tickets 
are on sale a t various places aloug Main 
street.
Our readers will be glad to see another io- 
■ talliuent of "Kook land In Days ot Long Ago" 
in our issue today. WA have considerable 
more of this interesting malfcr on hand and 
ehail publish it regularly hcWelortb.
T H E  TAX COLLECTOR. M EN  A N D W O M E N .
I He H ires H im self an Office and  G ets ’ Persona l P a rag rap h s of M ore or L ess  
th e  City Books. ' In te rest to Our R eaders.
W h a t the  F igures of th e  B oard of A s­
sesso rs Show.
From the books of the city assessors we 
gather the following interesting lacts regarding 
Rockland's valuation and taxes :
v a l u a t io n  1893.
R esident real esta te , 13,039,(03 
•• personal esta te , 1,450,603
T otal resident, 4,490,171
N on-lesldent real esta te , 213,001 
“  personal •• 52,400
Total non-resident, 271,001
Total p roperty ,
N um ber o f Polio 2,775.





A m ount naseased on sidew alk account, 2,501 93
The number of polls last year was 2,636, a 
gain this year of 139.
The valuation last year was 84,684.547, a 
gain in valuation this year of 882,685. The 
rate of last year 2 1-4 per cent.
A R epresen tative  of tbe F ederation  of 
L abor V isits  T hom aston .
Edward Cogan of Brockton, Mass., repre- 
seating tbe American Fedaration of Labor and 
affiliated bodies, is In the city In tbe Interest of 
Miller and Clark the Jefferson Borden matt 
neers, United State convicts, serving a life 
sentence In Thomaston prison.
The connection of tbe Federation of Labor 
with this case Is as follows: The Seaman’s 
Union, which is affiliated with tbe Federation, 
introduced a resolstlon at the Connell In De­
troit, Mlcb., two years ago last December, 
looking towards the pardon of Miller and 
Clark. The resolution was adopted and tbe 
matter left in the hands ot the executive coun­
cil of the American Federation ot Labor, 
the Connell In Birmingham, Ala., one year 
ago last .December President Gompers stated 
that the executive council had been at work 
on tbe matter, but bad no results to report. 
The Connell then instrnctel the Executive 
Council to continue pushing the matter. 
Shortly after this the officers of the Federation 
made an appeal to tbe affiliated Unions to 
petition President Harrison for a patdon for 
these men. The petitions were sent in, but at 
the time the committee waited on Hurrison 
Secretary Windom died and affairs In tbe cab­
inet were in such a state of confusion that the 
entire matter was lost sight of.
At the convention In Pnllauelpbla last De 
cember the matter was again put in the hands 
of the Federation’s executive council, who 
about four month's ago appointed Mr. Cogan 
their agent in the matter.
Mr. Cogan arrived here Wednesday and vis­
ited tbe prison Thursday. He had x long in­
terview, separately, with both of thp prisoners. 
They tell the same story of cruel treatment on 
the part ot Capt. Patterson, overwork, insuffic­
ient and unwholesome tood, brutal punishment 
and the like. Clark at the time was but a little 
over 20 years ol age. They have been in prison 
18 years. The Federation in its prayer lor 
pardon claims ibut the nen by cruel treatment 
were trenzled and not fully awate of wbat they 
were doing, and that they have been suffic­
iently punished. They don't question the fact 
of tuf mutiny, but claim that justice has been 
done, anu clemency should be exercised 
Mr. Cogan, who is prominent In tbe Federa­
tion. is a very intelligent and level-beaded man 
and Is proceeding about his business in a most 
energetic way. He Is circulating a petition 
here lor the pardon of Mlllerand Clark,which is 
headed by Hon. N. A. Farwell, who has fur 
some years interested himself in tbe matter. 
Some 70 Labor Unions have already petitioned 
for the pardon of these men, representing some 
300,000 names, which will be doubled 
Mr. Cogan wishes to extend bis thanks to 
Warden Allen and the Maine State Prison offi­
cials lor courteous treatment, lie was greatly 
impressed with the admirable condition of 
things at our State Penal Institution, with the 
nearness and cleanliness that cbaracterlaed all 
the departments, tbe excellent sanitation, the 
pleasant, we'l-llgbted, well-aired work-shops 
aud tbe wholesome food.
Mr. Cogan will be In town until the last of 
(bis week.
TH E CROCKER RECITAL.
John and Daniel Brackley of Strong are 
visiting their brother, B. P. Brackley, this city
-----Dr. D. C. Perkins has been visiting in
Swanville-----The family ol W. E. Jones has
moved from Pleasant street, this city to Bos­
ton, where Mr. Jones is employed-----J. M.
Litchfield and family of New York are in the
city-----S. D. Graves of 8t. George la In Now
Hampsnire, travelling for a medicine firm-----
Mrs. Joseph L. Clark Is visiling her daughter,
Mrs. James Spearing, Auburn-----Geo. B.
Loring of the firm of Loring, Short fit Harmon 
Portland, went through here Thursday, accom­
panied by his wife, son and wile's mother, 
bound for Lincolnville where Mr. Loring has a 
beautiful Summer home. Mrs. Loring’s 
mother, who was with them, Is Mrs. Benjamin 
Carver of Lincolnville. She la 91 years old, 
and as clear-beaded as ever.
Mrs O. M. C. Holman, widow of the late 
Rev. J. W. Holman, formerly psBtor of the 
Baptist Chnrch at Rockport, is visiting her 
son. Rev. W. O. Holman at Bay View. It 
will be remembered that Mrs. Holman recently 
lost her only daughter, Miss Allie E. Holman, 
who had many friends in her old borne at 
Rockport. Her home for some years has been 
at Newton Highlands, Mass.
Mrs. Emily Barrett Jarvis of Brooklyn, N 
Y., who has been rusticating at Cooper's Beach 
is now visiting In Hope.
N. B. Cobb, Mrs. Vesta Cobb and Miss 
Lizzie Cobb are at Mr. Cobb's North Haven 
cottage, and Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fuller, 
senior, visited them there last week-----Walter
M. Spear is home from Harvard Medical 
school for a few days. He goes to Boston 
Monday, where be has a hospital appointment
througn the Summer vacation-----Miss Mabel
Taller, who has been the guest of Miss Anne 
Rice tbe past month, returned Tuesday to her 
home In Hartford, Conn. She was accom­
panied by Miss Ellen R ice----Eugene Pettee,
Miss Mabel Pettee and Jefferson Borden o 
Fall River have been visiting at James Wlgbt'i
-----Mrs. N. Jones and Mrs. Emetine Hemen
way are visiting relatives In Belfast and Sears- 
mont.
Mrs. J. C. White and daughter of tbe Preble 
House, Portland, are at Harlow P. Wood’s 
Miss Mary Abbott of Waterville has been
visiting at G. W. Palmer's---- R. A. Crle and
wile and Kelley Crle made a trip to Matinicus 
last week-----Miss Fannie Barney of Arlington
N. II., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Q. M
Barney-----Arthur Chapin and wife of Bangor
have been at J. C. Perry's tbe past week-----
True P. Pierce, esq., was in Portland and
Exeter, N. H., last week on business-----Miss
Rosa Keene is employed with Rice. Bird fit
Barney, Syndicate Block-----Mrs. C. H. Clark
and son Raymond of Boston are guests of 
Geo. 8. Clark, Head of-tbe-Bay.
Fred T. Jones of Boston is visiting Thomas
Black, Masonic street---- Miss Lena Adams is
home from Boston------H. A. Howard of
Rockland Commercial College has returned 
from the World’s Fair, coming home via
Niagara Falls--------Guy Sheriff of Somerville,
Mass., has been visiting friends In town— 
Maynard S. Farrington is home from Phila­
delphia alter an absence ot two years. He
will remain tbrougn tbe month of August-----
Miss Nellie Cote of Somerville, Mass., Is at 
the home of O. P. Howard, Ho lines street.
Some of oar attorneys attended Law Court 
in Portland last week : W. H. Fogler, D. N. 
Mortland, C. E. Littlefield, True P. Pierce, 
W. R. Prescott and E. K. Gould.
Edward Mullen and friends Charles Souther 
aud Samuel Paine ot Boston are spending two
weeks vacation in this city------- Mrs. George
A. Giilcbrest is visiting her mother in Belfast
--------Mrs. Jennie Burgess ol Boston is agues!
at Charles Gupilll’s, corner Orange and BerkeJy
streets------- N. A. Packard Is home from
Portland for a few days--------Mrs. Jennie
Crocker Brown and family who have been at 
Bay Point have returned to Passaic, N. J —
Mrs. James Hanrahan Is at Bethlehem, N. IL, 
fora few days, Her daughter, Mrs. H. S. 
Flint, is summering there.
Misses Cm'"} and Effie Smith of Evereit
Mass., afl)n,0 „ts of Miss Jennie Packard-------
Mrs. Chui .,-her ot Stillwater has been visit­
ing ber sisti.1 “Mrs. Amanda Rhoades—  
Mrs. Nalhan 'Alldretb and Miss Cura llall 
went to Sedgwick last week lor a visit to their 
aunt, Mrs. C. R. Sleeper of that town—
Miss Addle Handley ot Boston was in town 
last week paying u visit to a lew ot ber friends
in the city--------Misa Caroline Stanley of Bus
ton is at the home of her mother, Mrs. A. A, 
Stanley, North Main street, for ber Summer
vacation--------Miss Ceretba Simonton has
returned from a visit to North Haven------—Mr.
and Mrs. William Fitch ot Attleboro, Mass,,
are guests of D. A. Fisher aud wile------- Mrs.
John Donovan aud son Lawrence of Lynn., 
who have been visiting relatives in tbe city 
lor tbe past few weeks, have returned home
-----Miss Clara Borstel oi this city Is enjoying
a visit to the Chicago Fair--------Miss Belle
Spring is home Irum Boston for iter Summer 
vacation.
Mrs. James Merrill of Somerville, Mass., 
and Mrs. E. Fogg o f  South Thomaston are 
visltiug Mrs. J. W. Dolhatu, Rockland street 
Tbe Damariscotta Herald in Its account 
of the concert there, Monday evening of las1 
week, says: "Miss Besse appeared several 
times with the violin and gave pleasing per-
tormances"-----Eu gene Stoddard ol Boston is
visiling bis old home in this city.— Cornelius 
Coakley's residence on Masonic street has
just been repainted--------Mrs. Joseph McAlister
has gone to Boston---- Mr and Mrs. W. 8.
Wright enlertained Mr. John Boland, civil
engioecr, ot Clark Island, Sunday--------Velma
Oxloc is keeping books for Suow A Co-----A.
H. Ulmer returned from tbe World’s Fair, 
Satutday morning.
Miss Nioa Warren, of Isleshoro has been the
guest of her aunt Mrs. W. S. Wright--------
Misses Aunie Platon and Evle Miller are on a
visit to Portland------- Mrs. F. L. Arnold of
Lynn, Mass., is visiling her mother, firs.
Mark Ingraham-----Mrs. J. C. Tolman and
daughter Laura of Winchester, Mask., are
visiting Mrs. John Marshall, Cedar sir set-----
Irving Finley of Allston, Mass., Is vlsttnig bis
aunt, Mrs- John Freeman-----M. B. (Joumbs
and wife of Somerville, Mats., are gtaesls of
L. W. Benner--- Capt. Orris Haskell qi Inter­
lachen, Fla., is looking up old friends iq town
-----Mrs. F. A. Hosmer of Boston is Visiting
her sister, Mrs. A. F. Crockett-------,J. O.
White ot the Preble House Is In town— ,Mrs. 
Havener of Winterport Is the guest of <Jrs. 
Mary Perry--------Capt. Cyrus Averill of Hert­
ford, Conn., is being welcomed by ttieluy 
friends In town-------Mrs. Charles A. Buiru-
ham of Boston is at R. H. Burnham's. Mr. 
Burnham will not get to Rockland this season,
bnt will take In the World's Fair fostead-----
Frank Darling and family of Boston are at 
H. N. Keen's, Mrs. Darling's father's. A. A. 
Keene of Philadelphia is also at bis old home 
sort of dividing the time between this place and’ 
Thomaston, where Mrs. Keene and child arc 
visiting. Mr. Keene will remain In this
vicinity about a week------- Mrs. W. G. Young
of Winterport, formerly of this city, Is the 
gnest of Mrs. Joseph Kalloch, Mechanic street.
Gny Colson, formerly of this city, and wife 
are visiting at Joseph Lane's, Bay1 View Square. 
Mr. Colson is now located in Honllon, where 
he is at the head of a prosperous tailoring 
establishment. We are always glad to know 
of the success of a Rockland boy.
Maurice E. Simonton Is homo from New 
York.
Albert Smith is very ill at his borne, Cedar 
street, and fears are entertained tbst be may 
not recover. A host of friends, however, hope 
for better things.
Miss N. T. Sleeper Is spending a day at
North Haven, a guest at the Cobb cottage-----
W. A. Kimball, tbe Maine Central exenrsion 
hustler, Is here for a brief visit.
Mrs. E. E. Payson bas returned Irom her 
western trip a lady friend accompanied her 
home.
EASY WAY
T o F igure  O ut the  T im e of C ars on the 
T hom aston  Extension .
S. A. Fish calls our attention to the follow­
ing easy method of ascertaining the time of 
arrival and departure of electric cars on the 
Thomaston extension :
Rockland to Thomaston.—30 minutes past 
each odd hour, 10 and 50 mlnnte9 past each 
even hour.
Thomaston to Rockland.—30 minutes past 
each even boar, 10 and 50 minutes past each 
odd hour.
S H E  S U IC ID E D .
Sick and Insane A ppleton Lady 
T akes H er Life.
Mrs. Hannah Perry of Appleton, who hsB 
been sick several years, and insane for many 
months, committed suicide by hanging early 
Thursday morning She attempted suicide 
just one week before by takiog Paris green, but 
took an overdose and thus frustrated her de­
sign. She attempted self destrnction by bang­
ing some weeks ago but was cut down just In 
time to save her life.
Mrs. Hnnah (Bayley) Perry was born in 
Haverhill, Mass., tbe 22nd of July, 65 years 
ago. She leaves a husband, two sons and one 
daughter. The funeral occurred Saturday, 
Rev. J. D. Payson officiating. Members of 
the Relief Corps, of which Mrs. P. was a mem­
ber, participated In the obsequies.
H/{SKI HQ,
First-class Livery Horses,
F ine and S ty lish  Turn-outs.
Buckboard and! Barges for Summer 
Excursions and Picnics.
Prices Reasonable! Give Me a Call! ,
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
P A R K  S T R E E T , C O R N E R  U N IO N  8T
» “T elephone connection.
OIL STOVES!
C O P E L A N D ’S.
w e  k e e p
THE RIVAL!
And it RIVALS anything on 
the Market to-day — O n e ,) 
Two and Three Burner 
Stoves. : : : :
Ovens, Tops. Teakettles, Etc.
Everything to keep house w ith you cun find here |
C O P E L A N D ’S
BOSTON 5 & 10 CENT STORE.
LOOK H E R E ’ moment
D o  you w an t to Save M oney???
B uy D u c k  and S erge  su ite now .
$5  50  D u ck  S u ite  m arked  dow n to  $3 ,75  to 
close.
B laz e r, S erge  and F la u n e l $ 1 0  00  S u ite  
m arked  dow n  to  $5  75.
$10 .0 0  J a c k e ts  dow n to $5 .00 .
$ 1 ,0 0  S h ir t  W ais ts  a t 49  cents.
Simonton Bros.
V
’ v  i ;•




W e  have received sev­
eral N ew  L in e s  th is 
w eek of
Blue and B lack 
Bough F inished 
Cheviots! . . .
T h e y  are  su itab le  for 
F a ll  and  W in te r  w ear. 
F o r  S ty le and D u ra ­
b ility  they are  u nex ­
celled . P r ic e
$16 TO $20 A SUIT
D o n ’t Pay
a  T a ilo r
S 3O .O O
F o r  a Su it th a t’s no 
b e tte r  than  ours at 
$20. W e ’ll g u a ra n te e  
to fit yo u  ju s t  as well, 
too. : : :
P. S. HARRINGTON HATS 
w ill be out August 21st, and 
w ill be on sale by us on or 
about that date. HTCome to us 
for the Genuine Harrington,
J . F. G regory & Son,
O n e P rice  C lo th ie rs ,
Under Farw ell Opera House.
Give her a w atch;
a good watch, a handsome one— 
but don’t “go broke” over it.
Fourteen-karat gold, filled, or 
coin-silver, elegantly engraved: 
enamel dial in modern Arabic nu­
merals; jeweled works; stem-set 
and stem-winding. A gem to look 
at and a perfect time-keeper. It 
looks like a hundred-dollar watch; 
any one can take genuine pride in 
its looks and its behavior. The 
new, pe r f  e c te d  , quick-w inding  
“ Waterbury” ($4 to S I5).
No cheap Sw iss watch can com­
pare with it. Your jeweler 
sells it, in many different 
styles. 49
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
P ra c t ic a l P lu m b e r .
Perfection iu Bruiuuge mid Ventilation. 
4 4 8  M»*lu 8 t .,  O p p o . L lu d ie y  H o u se
G O  T O
E. W. Berry &  Co.s
-F O R -
STRAW HATS
M e n ’s ,
BoysVand
C h ild re n ’s.
W e  show  some j N o velties 
in  th is  line. B ig  S tock.
> 4 4 *  JKPva-
O N
S H O E S .
O u r idea is n o t how  
C heap , bu t how  G ood. 
C h e a p  Shoes are  usually  
unsa tis fac to ry . I f  th e  price 
is sacrificed, so is quality . 
O u r  Shoes are m ade to 
p lease, and  at satisfactory  
cost. O nce a pu rchaser, 
a lw ays a custom er.
♦  ♦ 4 4
14 4  4  4 . IL. (ftp.
RUSSET SHOES
L a rg e  S to c k !
S ty lish  !
Buy£of Us and Get Correct Thing.
♦  4  4  4rVWWWWWOWWWWVWWW
♦  4  4  4
l/HTS.
ALL THE NEW STYLES JUST IN,
. . . . f o r . . . .
Men, Boys and Cltilireu.
2 5  C en ts  U p .
4  4  4  4  
4  4  4  4
NECKW EAR.
B ig  assortm ent o f  all the  N ew  
S ty les, ju s t  iu. Som e N o b b y  
G o o d s in  J a p ,  S ilk  aud L iu e u .




S H I R T : - -
W A I S T S
FOR
11 7
2 0 0  D O ZE N
G e n t s ’ : T i e s
A T  H A L F  P R IC E .
See d isp layed  in South  
W indow .
We have Marked Down All Out 
Shirt Waists.
1 lo t P r in t W a is ts , 21c ; from 42c.
1 lo t P r in t L ig h t G round W a is ts , 
29c ; from 50 cents.
1 lo t P r in t and W hite  Law n 
W aists , 38c ; from 50 cents.
1 lo t B lack  and  W hite  P olka aud 
S trip e  W a is ts , 3 8 c ; from 50 cents.
1 lot P in k , H elio trope  and Blue 
Percale  W a is ts , 4 8 c ; from 75 cents.
1 lo t W hite  Law n W a is ts , 7 5 c ;. 
from 81.00. ’
1 lo t F a s t B lack S a tin e  W aists , 
79c ; from 81.00.
1 lo t F a s t B lack  and W hite  P o lka  
and S tripe  W a is ts , 8 9 c ; from 81.25.
1 lot F ine  S a tin e  and Corded 
G ingham  W a is ts , 7 9 c ; from 81.25.
All Our Silk Waists Marked Down
All ot Our Duck, Percale and 
Print Suits are Marked Down.
O ° S e e  W a is ts  d is - 
played in W in d o w .
Another Lot of those
VhflDsnR Tie s ,
Just Received.
T w o for 25 Cents,
W orth  25 cents each.
We have a few
COLORED PARASOLS.
left w hich m ust be sold
R E G A R D L E S S  O F  COST
C L O A K S .
W e have abou t 75 F a ll J ack e ts , 
m edium w eight, which we shall offer 
a t very much below th e ir value to  
close before S ep t. 1. T hey  are per­
fect goods and  far b e tte r  value than  
can be bad in the New F a ll G a r­
m ents. T he only change in sty le is 
th a t the sleeves are a very little  
la rger. W e shall m ake very low 
prices— 11.50 to  810 foi 810 and 825 
G arm ents.
D R E S S  GO O DS.
25c. D ress G oods for 19c.
50c. D ress G oods for 29c.
50c. D ress G oods for 38c.
1,000 y ard s  Cocheco C hevrons, 
dark  g round, 8c. ; w orth 12 l-2c .
1 lo t P ercale , S a tin e  aud Lawn 
R em nants, 8 c . ;  regu lar 121-20. 
quality .
F u l l e r  &  C o b b .
1— 4 T H E  R O C K L A N b  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T  8 1893 3
FOLKS y AJal) THINGS.
P R B B  P R E M IU M  BOOKS.'
Any old or new subscriber paying 84 for 
T h e  Co v r ie r -O a z r t t e  two years will be pre­
sented with their choice of either of onr beantl- 
lully bound premium books, as follows:
Sam antha at Saratoga,
Laurel Leaves,
Select R eadings and Recitations.
These books sell through agents for 92 50 
each; we give them free as mentioned above.
Ned Davis has charge of the yachts at Bay 
Point.
Ralph Smith is driving Whitney's delivery 
team.
Sunday was e hot day. Cooled off towards 
evening.
A brick foundation Is being put under the 
Mather Hreenery.
The electrics make 26 trips between .'his place 
and Thomaston dally.
Nice showers Saturday I Gardens enjoyed 
'em. Need more, tho'i
M. K. St. Clair of Camden is the owner of 
tbe fast pacer, Lazy Mike.
Emerson F. Clark now occupies his new 
house, polumbla Avenue.
Warren Williams has had a fine stable built 
at his home, the Meadows.
Rev. J. H. Parshley has moved into his new 
residence, Middle Street Hill.
If Joshua Adams didn't build tho Ocean 
House at Owl’s Head, who did ?
A new cross-plank has been laid on Middle 
street, from Lincoln to Union.
J. It. Smith is covering hla cottage on Park 
street all over with roof windows.
One hundred handsome cucumbers a day is 
tho product of Samuel Bryant's vines.
Letter Carrier Lawry is vacating and Alvah 
Babbidge now tramps the mail on his route.
A number ot Thomaston people take advan­
tage of the electrics to attend Rockland 
churches.
The Congregational Church looks very nice 
in its new coat of paint. Clifton & Karl did 
tbe great act.
R. H. Snow's new residence, Ocean Avenue, 
Bay View, is to be a very pretty home. It is 
delightfully located.
A small orchestra of strolling musicians, 
violin, flute and harp, delighted people on 
Main street yesterday .
Thomas Hawken has a fine place on Camden 
Road. The new coat of paint sets off his 
handsome residence in great shape.
A stranger In town last week greatly admired 
the architecture of the Cong'l church, and made 
a rough draft of its outlines. He said 'twas a 
most interesting and unique design.
Edward Cogan of Brockton, Mass., the re­
presentative of the American Federation rf 
Labor, is greatly pleased with our city. " I t’s 
got lots of hustle," says be.
A very pretty sight it was! The Winthrop 
Yacht Club passing by tho head Wednesday 
morning! 8ome of the fleet went to Camden 
while tho rest kept on Down East.
W. H. Wakefield and Will Spear did a 
smart pieoo of pedestrianism, Thursday morn­
ing. They walked from Sunnyside Cottage, 
Owl’s Head, to Mechanic street, this city, in 
an hour.
The sewer crew commenced work Saturday 
on the main sewer from Grove to Middle street 
along the bed of the brook. A twelve-inch 
pipe will be laid. The distance Is 470 feet and 
the estimated cost Is 9630.
Improvements have been made in the walk 
in front of the Hook & Ladder House, to 
enable tbe truck to be hauled in and out more 
easily. A walk of paving blocks, set on edge, 
has been laid, which will probable stand the 
wear and tear of the heavy truck wheels.
We think if the Road Commission should 
adopt T h e  C.-G.'a suggestion and put up com­
plaint books in handy places where people 
would cull the Commission's attention to holes 
in sidewulks, roads and the like, they would 
find it would give great satisfaction. •
The Rockland Creamery is constantly muk- 
ing improvements and bettering its plant. A 
fine new cream tester has recently been added, 
and Manager Hills is greatly pleased with its 
working. In July the creamery made 1000 
more pounds of butter than in the correspond­
ing month of any previous year.
W. G. Singhi ol this city is the champion 
tomato raiser this year. He has had ripe fruit 
trom his vines for several weeks. He raises the 
Ponderosa variety. T. 8. McIntosh of this 
city makes a specialty ot the strawberry toma­
to, almost delicious preserving variety. A 
number ot our gardeners have plants furnished 
by him.
The paving crew commenced work Friday 
on Main street at tbe fopt of granite. The 
pavement will be continued as far as Rankin 
Block. The crew will then continue the pave­
ment from the southern terminus near the 
White A Case store to Gen. Berry engiue 
bouse. Elijah Norton of Cushing does the 
work, being tbe lowest bidder. He is a paver 
of many years of experience.
D. A. Booker, superintendent of bridge 
building on the Maine Central, is engaged now 
In a kind of bridge building that is novel in 
Maine to say the least. He is building an Iron 
bridge across tbe Bheepscot river, a bridge 
at Augusta and no kind of staging bas been 
used thus far. Tbe current was so swift that 
other means than a staging were employed to 
hold tbe bridge up during its construction.
The annual meeting of the stockholders 
of tbe Rockland Building Association 
will be beldon Tuesday, the 15th of August, 
at 7 30 o'clock p. in., at the office of 
the secretary, Washington R. Prescott, 
117 Main street, this city, to elect a 
hoard of five directors and secretary and 
Treasurer, aud for the transaction of such 
business as shall properly come before said 
meeting.
Messrs Crockett and Spear, contractors, 
have begun work ou the Limerock street 
culvert. The people in that neighborhood 
will be pleased enough to see a new and 
suitable culvert there. For some years the 
water has backed up from the culvert, flooding 
adjacent yards, and leaving ou Its departure a 
choice assortment of tomato cans, dead cats, 
old boots and the like to remind residents 
hereabouts of what bas been. The Rankin 
street sewer, which will be built when the 
Limerock street work is doue, is also urgently 
needed aud its construction will put a stop to 
the frequent flooding ol the street.
Rockland and the circus entertained many 
visitors yesterday.
Pay day in ihe Rockland Loan A Building 
occurs next Monday.
The police have kllle I five dogs who didn’t 
have little tags to ’em.
Mrs. E. P. Labe has moved Into tho Hewett 
house, Granite street.
Tbe Vinalhaven brought 250 excursionists 
from the islands to the circus, yesterday.
E C. Davis, the Broadway truck gardener, 
reports a brisk demand for garden stuff.
Fred Gregory is having a house built on the 
Glen Cove Road, north of the Kaler place.
F. M. 8haw. realty agent, has sold tbe 
Orlando Knowles place on Brewster street to 
Fred 8. Collamore.
Considerable regret Is expressed by our peo­
ple that the Maine Central was obliged to take 
off the early and late train.
John Ranlett has some very pooty posies on 
the roof of his shipping office. This, we be­
lieve, is the only roof garden in tbe city.
Isaac Field Is having a house and stable 
erected, corner of North Main and Maverick 
streets. Jones & Bicknell are builders.
Tbe races at Knox Trotting Park, Aug. 23 
and 24, will be great ones. Tbe field of horses 
will be tbe finest ever seen in this county.
A leak in tbe C. & R. Water Co.’s supply 
pipe, leading from Mirror Lake to the Juniper 
Hill reservoir, was found and remedied the 
other day.
The street sweeper and dust shovelling crew 
were out on Friday night. They should be out 
oftener. Once a week is none too often. Keep 
the pavement clean I
The horse of Dr. Adams fell on Grace street, 
Tuesday, breaking the thills and doing other 
damage. Dr. Adams had a narrow 'scape 
from the animal’s heels.
The road crew has been turnplking the Old 
Thomaston Road, fixing the sidewalk and 
making other Improvements. That letter in 
T h e  C.-U. evidently bore fruit.
J. R. Cousins, the boiler man, was in Cam­
den last week fixing the boiler of steam yacht 
Gleam. He is now at work on a boiler for 
A. F. Crockett. Mr. Cousins is a boiler expert.
C. H. Nye is in the city police station, under 
9200 bonds for assault on his wife and 9500 for 
adultery with Mrs. James Huntley. Mrs. 
Huntley is under 9300 bonds for the Septem­
ber term of court.
A wail comes from the South-end for a pa­
trolman on duty there seven nights in tho 
week. Our city needs two more regular police" 
men. We'll lose the horse some time and 
then wish we d locked the table.
A loose piece of shafting at the power house, 
yesterday morning, shut off tbe electrics for 
several hours, and wasn’t there growling deep 
and sincere I We don't realize what a neces­
sity tbe electrics have become until wo are de­
prived of 'em.
A new floor has been put into the lockup and 
a general clearing out of the apartments made. 
A number of barrels of lime were put under the 
floor. Our city station house is a shame and a 
disgrace. We need a city building,and 'twould 
be money saved to build one.
The local corps of the Salvation Army is 
having an unusually prosperous Summer. The 
Interest has been maintained notwithstanding 
the hot weather. The wife of Capt. Bree Is 
very ill at the Salvation Army Home of Rest, 
at North Long Branch, N. J.
Maynard S. Bird has bought of A. J. Ers­
kine land on Maple street adjoining Mr. 
Erskine's home place, and bas the celler al­
ready built for a large double bouse, which 
when completed this Fall will be occupied by 
Mr. Bird and Mervyn Ap Rice.
Mrs. C. M. Hayden of Ingraham's Hill hae 
brought us some very pretty blossoms from a 
lawn plant which was cultivated on the premises 
of the Knox mansion when Gen. Knox was 
alive. It is a pretty lawn plant, and people 
who would like slips for its historic associa­
tions can get them of Mrs. Hayden.
Clarence Cassiola, who has been so long 
with W. M. Purrington, has leased a portion 
of the James L. Breck store, and will occupy it 
for watch making and general repair busiuess. 
He is a skilled workman and a popular and 
highly esteemed young man, and we bespeak 
for him a large business.
The State Board of Assessors, Hall C. Bur­
leigh of Vassalboro, Otis Hayford of Canton 
and Geo. Pottle of Lewiston, who were recently 
in our city on an official visit, wero highly 
pleased with tbe appearance ot things here. 
Tbe looks of Rockland are not conducive to 
any reduction in valuation.
William J. Atkins, whose funeral occurred 
Friday, was a member of the old Rockland 
Band which acquired such fame in its time. 
Of the members of that organization Martin 
Labe and C. C. Chandler ot this city survive. 
George Stevens of Brockton, Mass., who has 
been visiting here the past tew weeks, was also 
a member.
Probate Court commences next Tuesday and 
we wish to remind those who have probate 
business to do that Tire C.-G., with its 3500 
circulation, is the proper medium for the in­
sertion ot such notices. Just direct dignified 
Judge Meservey or courteous Register Gould 
to have then put in T h e  C.-G. This paper Is 
Ihe only paper that bas regularly published uc­
couuts of Probate Court doings.
In accordance with an order passed at a 
recent meeting of Ihe City Council the curve 
in Limerock street, between Union and High 
streets, Is being removed by taking a strip of 
and on the north side of the street, building a 
wall and filling in with dirt and chips. This is 
dune at the suggestion of the County Commis­
sioners who pay the expense in order that the 
unsightly jog in tbe county lot may be re­
moved. It will be a great improvement, both 
to tbe county property and the street, aud Is 
done at comparatively slight expense. A 
permanent brick sidewalk will be next in order.
R o c x l x n u  H i o u e x n ijs .— Miss Birdella 
Neal of China is the guest of Mrs. Charles 
Bowden..--Miss Lizzie Rich, ot Worcester, 
Mass., is spending her vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. R lcb ...,C . A. 
Weymouth with bis team has gone to Vinal­
haven to work, hauling pavmg...-M rs. Emma 
Barber, nee Waterhouse, and son of Worcester, 
visited at Mrs. Fred Irish’s, recently....Fred 
Irish and Charles Bowden went to Vinalhaven 
ouu day last w eek....Thom as Perry is In poor 
health ....C harles Howes and wife of Liberty 
visited Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hart a few days 
recently....M rs. Clara Marsh is s ick ....  
Albert, little son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Shuman, is very s ic k ....S . A. Millay has 
700 heads of as nice looking cabbage as one 
often wish to sees.
“ A H. Fogg is marketing fine raspberries.
Col. G. L. Black led the circus procession.
The Freeporisnext Friday will draws crowd.
Advertising in T h e  C -G.alws;s brings good 
results! Try it!
Fred Wiley of Lincolnville has a fine two 
year-old Joe Howe filly.
Work has begun on the superstructure of tbe
Boynton house, Franklin street.
Walter Moore Is building a house near the 
Edw. Blacklngton place at the Meadows.
The C. A It. Water Co. Is laying 6000 feet of 
six-inch pipe to tbe Glen Cove power station.
The circus stars Sunday and Monday were 
quartereo with Landlord Greenbalgh at the 
Lindsey Honse.
Will Labe and John T. Berry 2nd are the 
latest additions to the force of conductors on 
the electric road.
8everal parties from this city will visit Temple 
Heights and Verona camp meeting during the 
next two weeks.
The regular monthly meeting ofthe Epworth 
League, connected with tbe Methodist church 
this city, will occur Thursday evening.
Miss Florence Smith fell tbe length of tbe 
flight of stairs in Jones Block one day last 
weok. but escaped with but slight bruises.
A leak in the C. A R. water pipe has been 
discovered where the pipe passes across the 
Limerock street culvert which Is being re­
paired.
That old building, near the corner of High­
land street and Park, bas been metamorphosed 
Into a very attractive cottage house. Charles 
Ulmer Is to occupy It.
How pretty it looks in and about the county 
buildings I That new jail bas realized tbe 
promises of the County Commissioners and is 
an ornament rather than an eye-sore.
Monday of last week Alfred Barlow was 
arrested here by City Marshal Crockett on a 
demand from Kennebec County, he boing 
wanted there for an assault at Windsor. We 
see that Mr. Barlow Is back in our midst again 
this week.
People continue tojbe careless with the elec­
trics. On 8unday a young man was seen to 
jump from one of the cars when at full speed, 
and a young man in a bnggy was seen to drive 
in front of tbe Thomaston car, getting across 
the track jnst in the nick of time. We need a 
few more funerals to teach reckless people les­
sons, and if this thing keeps ou we'll have 
them.
Said a conductor on the 'lectric: “ When I 
take the fares there's a certain large proportion 
of tbe people on every car who wait until I get 
to them before they make any attempt to get 
their fare ready, although they know that I am 
collecting fares. They will sit unmoved until 
I get to them and then keep me waiting while 
they hunt for a nickel. I t’s all well enough 
outside ol the city where I have plenty of time- 
but in going up Main street, where people ure 
getting on or off constantly it makes me consid­
erable bother.”
S U M M E R  SO U N D S.
Echoes from Retired Spots W here  B usy 
Men Retreat.
Charles T. Frost and family of this city are 
at their cottage, South Shore.
C. W. Stimpson's family of Thomaston are 
at Lake City Inn, Camden.
II. D. Waldo and Charles Pillsbury are 
camping at Owl's Head.
W. H. Wakefield and William Spear made 
Sunnyside Cottage, Owl's Head, their head­
quarters last week.
Mrs. G. M. Barney entertains friends this 
evening at her home, Achorn and Camden 
streets, in honor of her guest, Miss Barney.
The Epworth Leagues of Camden, Rockport, 
Thomaston and Rockland made an excursion 
to Vinalhaven in the Gov. Bod well, Thursday, 
and had a delightful time. About 125 at­
tended.
Au unusually fine concert was given at the 
Bay Point, Sunday evening, by Prouty’s 
Orchestra, Ed. W. Prouty leader. Mr. Prouty 
also rendered in artistic manner a fine vocal 
solo.
St. Bernard's Catholic Society will go; to 
Damariscotta Mills on its annual picnic, 
Wednesday, Aug. 16. Refreshments of all 
kinds will be served on the grounds, while 
dancing, boating, swinging and other sports 
can be enjoyed by those who wish. The excur­
sion will leave on the regular train at 7 :50 
a. m., and return by special train at 7:30 
p. m., giving an opportunity to enjoy a fine 
day’s outing. Fares for the round trip, adults 
75 cents, children 35 cents. Tickets can be 
obtaiued at the stores of Jas. Donohue, Sulli­
van Bros., Jeremiah Harrington and C. 
Doherty, and at the depot.
Fred W. Wight, Rev. R. W. Jenkyn and
D. A. and Frank W. Childs of Washington, 
D. C., went to Alford's Lake, Monday of last 
week, and captured 150 white perch. On 
Thursday the Messrs Childs and C. F. and 
Ralph Ayers went; out to White Island In 
schooner Corinna M,, Capt. Win. Quinn, 
and made a catch of 149 cod, hake, haddock 
and pollock. There was nearly 1000 pounds 
of fish. Three of the pollock averaged 25 
pounds each. The party arrived at the 
grounds at 6 .30 a. m., and back here at the 
wharf at one p. m. Mr. Childs aud his son, 
Frank W., leave here tomorrow, tbe former to 
return to Washington aud tbe latter to Chicago 
fora two weeks stay at the Fair. Mrs. Childs 
and daughter will remain here some weeks 
longer. They have won many friends 
during their stay and all hope to see them 
with us another year.
A door-step party was given by Miss Adele 
i H. Wood, at her Masonic street home, Munday 
evening of last week. A most satisfying lunch
: was served-----Miss Mattie May gave a five
i o'clock tea, Thursday, at her home on Grove 
! street. The beautiful rooms were brightened 
! by floral embellishments, and the fortunate 
guests had a lovely time. Tbe party was 
giveu in houor of Miss Addie Wishmau of
I Charlestown, Mass-----A yachting party on
' schooner Gen. Hancock had a fine two-days 
cruise to Castine aud Islesboro lost week. 
The party consisted of Mrs. J. D. Luzell of 
Roanoke, Va., Mrs. Alice Snow of Boston, 
Misses Kitty Lawry, Martha Wight, Carrie 
i Achorn, Grace Cllley, Miss Dresser of Castine,
Capt. Greenleaf Cllley and son Joseph of 
South America, Capt. W. G. Tibbetts of 8an 
Francisco, Gen. J. P. Cllley. J. P. Cllley, Jr.,
from Harvard Law School-----Mrs. W. H.
Glover entertained a very happy party of
1 young people Wednesday evening in honor of 
Miss Gertrude Raeier of Roxbuiy who is 
visiting ber friend, M'ss Alice Glover, Mrs. 
Glover always delightfully entertains, ard Ibis
| occasion was no exception-----The dancing
party at Oakland, Wednesday evening, was a 
very jolly affair. Gale played and Innch was 
| served by Landlord Bickford at tbe cafe. R. C, 
Rankin and A. H. Jones perpetrated the goed 
time.
P l e a sa n t  B e a c h .—Benj. Ames, wife and 
daughter of Melrose, Mass., were guests at the
Pioneer last week--------Mrs. S. A. Gould and
son of Boston and Wilton HBrding of Worces­
ter. Mass., occupy tbe Butler cottage for the
month of August------- Mrs. E. A. Hatch is
with ber daughter, Mrs. Chas. Haskell,at Ihe 
Nautilus------- The Leach family from Rock­
land are making merry at the Wessawaskeag. 
This party, numbering fifteen, all told, stow 
away In hammocks, etc. Tbe acquisition of a 
parlor organ at this cottage is a novelty and 
the tones of the Instrument blending with the 
finer notes of the human voice arc wafted 
across old ocean’s waves to the listening ears
of the neighbors-----The grounds at Mrs.
8llas McLoon's cottage, tho Sunrise, are 
noticeably fine, with bright, flowering nastur­
tiums, climbing in wild profusion over the 
rocky ledges, while a largo bed of geraniums, 
feverfew, pansies, etc., with a deep border­
ing of forget-me-nots, form a charming bit of 
color In the midst of rural surroundings. 
The month of August promises to be lively at 
this very popular resort.
VA RIO U S R E U N IO N S .
The reunion of the Hewott family will be 
bold in the grove near the home of 8. C. 
Hewett in Hope, Saturday, Atig. 22. An In­
vitation to all friends as well as members of tbe 
family.
The Payson family reunion will be held at 
South Hope, Sept. 6.
B U S IN E S S  LO C A L S.
Banjo Music at Smith's Music Store.
E. A. Gallamore Is selling fifteen bananas for 
twenty-five cents. Also candy for 10 cts per 
pound. Lemons 15 cts. per dozen. New and 
second hand show cases for sale. Collamore, 
Rankin Block. __________
The new Siberian Arctic Soda Fountain at 
C. M. Tibbetts' is now running at full head. 
All the new and popular drinks are being 
served in fine style, including the popular 
Moorish Sherbet, Ice Creom Soda, Strawberry 
and Cream, Root Beer and the latest 5 and 
10 cent drinks in the market. Nothing but 
the natural fruit syrups served at this fountain.
Good Beef, Iron and Wine is a fine Spring 
tonic. Prepared at the Bijou drug store. 
C. H. Moor A Co., Main street, cor. Oak.
Can you beat this record f Tbe E. W. mild 
bas been on the market 60 days, and is the 
most popular ten cent cigar in the state. Burn 
one and you will have no other.
Exclusive Fish Stand.
Carefully Selected Stock.
Alive and Dressed Fish.
Nice Lobsters, Oysters and Clams.
Always at hand.
T h o m a s at tbe Brook.
Gasoline Ranges are tbe coming Summer 
stoves. Millions are in use throughout tbe 
west. Far and away ahead of kerosene. Jno. 
Crockett, 333 Main street opp. Fuller & Cobb's.
Spear, May A Stover have the agency for tbe 
Hale',of the celebrated Marsh reading stand, re­
volving book cases and music holders. This is 
the best thing of the kind in the market. It 
will pay you to call at tbelr store and exutnine 
them. _________
Nice Mixed Candy 10 cts. per pound at 
Simmons Fruit store, if you want some nice 
Walnuts to make cake with we have 'em, fine 
Chocolate Drops for frosting 20 cts. per pound 
at E. E. Simmons Cor. Main and Myrtle St.
E. B. Ingraham A Co. have fresh fish of all 
kinds constantly on hand, with meats and 
green stuff of all kinds. Greens, spinach, 
radishes and cucumbers now in stock. E. B. 
Ingraham A Co.
See Brown's cash price list on the “ E W 
Mild’’ cigar. _______
W. F. Norcross A Co. receive twice a week a 
fresh invoice of Huyler's candies. 8moke the 
W. F. Perfecto made by Brown.
New magazines and new fashion books came 
out this week. A well selected slock of Sum­
mer reading at Popular Prices. Paper covered 
novels at 5, 7. 10, 2 tor 2,Vand 15 cents. Hus­
ton's Newstand.
Best Butter In the City for 25 cents. Home 
Cooked Pressed Corn Beef, at Quincy Market, 
252 Main street. Meats, green stuff and gro­
ceries of all kinds delivered any where in the 
city. Green stuff of all kinds constantly on 
band. _________
The June Fashion Books are now on sale at 
Huston's news stand.
Flint Brothers, Bakers, will continue to de­
liver Brown Bread io customers Saturday p.
m. Try our Milk Bread and Rolls, fresh 
every day and the quality of ‘each is guaran­
teed to be unsurpassed by any In the market.
Go to 404 and get one of those Duplex 
Trouser Stretchers. Only 91. No more bags 
in tbe knees. Buy one and keep your panta­
loons free from wrinkles. A. T. Blackingutn 
A Co., 4 0 4 . _________
Thurlow s fish market, 35 Union street, cor. 
of Oak. bas the best of everything in the fish 
line. It is kept scrupulously clean and neat 
and Is up to date. Telephone orders taken and 
goods promptly delivered. Order a fish by 
telephone and see.
Try tbe “Bijou" a first-class ten cent cigar. 
C. H Moor A Co., Apothecaries, Main street, 
cor. Oak.
Do you warn something new and delicious iu 
tbe fancy cake line. We have it. We lead, 
others follow. Try our celebrated O. &. Milk 
Bread, uooe genuine without our mark on It— 
“ C. E. R ” All first-class grocers sell it. Hot 
brown bread aud beaus every Saturday night 
and Sunday morning. C. E- Rising, the 
family baker, 265 Main St., Rockland, Me. 
Telephone connection.
FU R N A C E S .
Lawyer Littlefield is having ore of those 
splendid Palace Queen Furnaces put In bis 
hou-e by G. W. Drake. He is bound io keep 
warm If he don't lay np a ceoi.
B ICY CLE S AT H A L F  PR IC E .
Mr. Shaw has 17 good bicycies bum newund 
second hand at the Spring street rink. Sizes 
from 24 in  36 ineb, wuicb be will sell at less 
than hall price.
PIANO TUNINU.
My Rockland customers are most respect­
fully Informed ihm I am now ready to take 
orders for tuning all ol which will be filled as 
fast as possible
J. W. W a l k e r
Wise Saws and Modern Instances.
Statistics compiled for the census of 1890, 
show that the percentage of deaths from con­
sumption, in the entire country, is .110; from 
cancer and tumors, .024; total, .14. The 
percentage for both, in the New England 
States is larger ; that for consumption being 
.128; for canc«r, etc., .035 ; total .163. 
Modern pathologists aver that consumption 
is only one form ol scrofula of which tubercle 
is the essential element. The tendency to 
scrofulous diseases is usually heredity, though 
such diseases may be acquired through the 
action of various exciting causes, all of which 
may be classed together as “ causes of debil- 
Ity."
Mr. M. I. Stevens, of Northport, Waldo 
Co., Me., was the victim of a remarkably ma­
lignant type of constitutional tuberculosis, 
originating from external causes. In the late 
spring or early summer of 1889 he began to 
suffer from pain in his left foot, attended with 
swelling and slight tenderness, resembling 
rheumatism. Despite skillful medical treat­
ment he grew worse; and, in the following 
wiuter, a suspicious looking swelling appeared 
upon his left temple. He finally sought relief 
at the Massachusetts General Hospital, un­
dergoing an examination by the board of 
surgeons of that institution April 7, 1890. 
They pronounced his disease to be constitu­
tional tuberculosis, stating that amputation of 
the affected foot and the opening of all exist­
ing abscesses and of others as they should, 
from time to time, appear were necessary for 
the prolongation of his life and afforded some 
hope for permanent recovery. Almost prefer­
ring death to such mutilation, Mr. Stevens 
returned home and put himself in the hands 
of a local physician who recommended a 
course of remedies now known as Rodolf’s 
New Medical Discovery and Rodolf’s Crean. 
Emulsion.
Thanks to their use, Mr. Stevens escaped 
the surgeon’s knife and is now in good health 
with two good legs, abscesses all healed, and, 
to all appearance, the tubucular taint eradi­
cated from his system. Letters, with stamps 
enclosed, relating to his case, will be prompt­
ly answered by him. His post-office address 
is Belfast, Me., Box, 641.
Rodolf’s New Medical Discovery and New 
Cream Emulsion embrace the latest aud best 
discoveries of modern science for the treat­
ment aud cure of Consumption, Scrofula, 
Tuberculosis, Cancer, Rheumatism and their 
predisposing causes. Try them and they will 
do you good.
RODOLF’S
N ew  M edica l D isco v ery
AND
Rodolf's Cream Emulsion,
A B SO L U T E L Y  C D K E
C O N S U M P T IO N ,
S C R O F U L A ,
U L C E R S .
E C Z E M A
AND f
A ll  D ise a se s  o f  th e  L iv e r , S to m a c h , K id ­
n e y s  a n d  B lo o d . 5
SOLD E V E R Y W H E R E .
Sirtbs.
Ba x t e r —Rockland, Ju ly  29, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hurley B axter, of B rattleboro , Vt., u daughter— 
Mury Esther.
S u th e r l a n d —R ockland, Ju ly  27, to Mr. and 
M rs. John  It. Sutherland , a  son.
W id d e c o m b e—Rockland, Ju ly  28, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph W iddecombe, a non —W illie P earl.
CARTER—Cam den, Ju ly  23, to Mr. and Mrs. II. 
E. Carter, a son.
T h o m pso n—T hom aston , Ju ly  22, to M r. and 
Mr*. II. Leland Thom pson, u son—H. Leland, J r .
IIa l l —Oswego, N. Y., Ju ly  19, to Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D. Hall, a daughter.
C a rr ia g e s .
or Mr. and Mra. W illia m  L. A llen, formerly of 
Rockland, both o f Bangor.
Douolash—W e b b —W aldoboro, Ju ly  27, George 
Douglass uud Hutlie, daughter of Deacon and Mrs. 
A. T . Webb, both o f W aldoboro.
K it c h e n —Hu n ter—Camden, Ju ly  28, George 
Thom as K ilcheu and Em ily H unter, both of 
Camden.
H unt—riMa l l —R ockport, Ju ly  28, Bertou W. 
H unt and Delia E ., daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. A v­
ery Sm all, both of R ockport.
Ro b b in s—Ca r t e k —G reen’s Lauding, Deer Isle, 
Ju ly  20, Jam es Robbins and Sadio C arter, both of 
G reen’s Lauding.
Br id g e r—Co n a ry—Isle  au H au t, Ju ly  18, Sam 
uul J .  Bridges uud Hattiu J .  Couary, both of Isle 
au Haut.
£}tat{)s.
A tkinh—Rockland, A ugust 2, W illiam  J .  Atkins, 
a uutivu of W arren , aged 89 years, 9 m onths, e 
days.
P erky—A ppleton, A ugust 3, Mrs. Uaunuh, wife 
of Henry P erry , ugod 86 years, 11 days.
Collixh—L’am deu, J u ly  31, Betsey, wife of 
Davis Collins, aged 87 years.
MANK—Eaat W aldoboro, Ju ly  28, A lbert F 
Muuk.
Po st—Camden, Ju ly  27, Lydia, wife of W illiam 
Post, form erly o f P o rt Clyde, 8 t. George. The 
rem ains were taken to S t. George for burial.
G r in n e l l —B urkettv ille , Ju ly  28, George G rin­
nell, J r . ,  sou o f Mr. aud Mrs. George G rinnell, 
aged 11 years, 6 m onths, 3 days.
Leu m o n d— T hom aston , Ju ly  26, Lucy, widow 
of Thomus Lerm ond, aged 72 years.
P ic k e r in g —Deer Isle, Ju ly  26, Mrs. Isaiah 
Pickering, aged about 22 years.
Ha l l—W arren , A u g u s te , Miss Evelyn B. H all, 
aged about 80 years.
U se  ‘•G ood  S a m a r ita n ” L in im e n t.
Silverware, Watches and Jewelry at GoutU- 
ner’i.
FOR 8A LE.
One or more in te rests  iu the estate of the late 
Lucy 11. Sauboru o f this c ity , T rue  P. P ierce, A d­
m inistrator. 81 ft. M. P iL L tiB U R Y .
FO U N D .
and  proving property .
P A R A S O L FO U N D .
Lady’s Sum m er Parasol found. 26 cents 
adv. aud 10 cen ts for tho  boy.
80 TH IS OFF—
SORREL W ANTET
Wood or lad y ’s sorrel (has a yellow 
T en  cents u pound for fresh, clean sorrel.
G W THUM PS' 
(30*40 26 Purchase S t., R<
C h ild ’s C a rm e n t Lo st.
Between the railroad crossing on Pleasant s treet 
and Ingraham ’s Hill, Sunday, a child’s light gar­
m ent. T he finder will be suitably rew arded by 
leaving the same nt 47 PARK ST .
DRESSINC W A N T E D .
I want 60 cords good m anure for which I will 
pay cash.
31 F. L. SH A W , Rockville.
Fu rn ish ed  R oom s To  L e t.
Good pleasant furnished rooms. Apply to 
31 MRS. BUSIE S. JO H N SO N , 1 High 8t.
B IC Y C LE  FOR SA LE.
Bicycle, new last season; can be adjusted for 
e ither lady o r gentleman. For inform ation apply 
to MISS EV IK  M ILLER,
31 21 Clarendon St.
R ocklan d  W a te r!C o m p a n y .
The Stockholders of this
notified th a t their Annual Me___ „ ___  ______
the Com pany's Office in Rockland on M o n d a y ,
it 2 1 , A . D ., 1803 , a t  1 0  o ’c lo c k  a . m .,  
choice of D irectors and nny o ther business
that may legally come before said meeting.
C. C. CH A N D LER , C lerk.
Rockland, Aug. 7 1893. 31
Vole of the Town of Sonth Tlioiiitiaton, 
passed a t the March Meeting, 181)8.
Vo t e d ,— T h a t the la v be enforced for the c o l­
lection of taxes, and th a t all taxes now duo be 
collected w ithin the ensuing year.
• a rT h e  above vote will be enforced by process 
of law after Sept. 1
C IT Y  OF R O C K LA N D
SP E C IA L  N O T IC E . .~‘X »  
have the tax bills ready for 1893, payable
A u g u s t  IO , interest commencing O ctober 16. 
All taxes to be paid at my office, 423 Main street, 
over Crockett and Lovejoy’s store. Office hours 
9 to 12 a. m ., 1 to 8 p. m. and 7 to S evenings,
E. S . F A R W E L L .
C IT Y  OF R O C K LA N D .
N O T IC E .
T he Jo in t Standing Committee on Accounts and 
Claims of the City of Rockland will bo in session 
at the City T reasurer’s office ou the FR ID A Y  
E V E N IN G  preceding tho first Monday of each 
month, for the purpose of examining claims against 
the city. A ll bills must bo approved by tho party  
contracting them , and should be presented at said 
time and place, o r left with the com m ittee previous 
to the date above mentioned.
H. M. LORD,
A . J .  h IR D ,
U. M SANBORN,
t2. t2 on Accounts and Claims.
Advertised T a x e s .
T he nine months having expired, all taxes on 
Real Estate for the vear 1892 now rem aining unpaid 
unless paid before S e p t. 1 s t ,  1 8 0 3 , will be adver­
tised and sold as the law directs. A ll taxes a re  
now draw ing ten per cent In te rest, payable a t my 
office, 406 Main S treet. Office open every day, 
Monday, W ednesday and Saturday evenings.
W . H. SM ITH,
Collector for the year 1892.
VINALHAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
V I N A L H A V E N ,
W ill  r u n  a s  fo llo w s , w e a th d r  per»w^.L'^jf *
W ESTWARD. I 
Leave Sw an’sleland, 6 :30 
A r Greun’sLanding, 6 :30 
Leave •• “  7:00
A r Vinalhaven, 8:30
Leave “  9 :00
A r Rockland, 10:16
EASTWARD. p. m . 
Leave Rockland, 2:30 
A r Vinalhaven, 3:46 
Leave •' 4 .-00
A r G reen’s Landing, 6 :30 
Leave “  “  fi:00
A r Bwan’s Isiund, 7 :00
Round T rip  Tickets - etween Rockland and 
Vinalhaven, 26 cents. * 2
JO H N  T . LOTHROP, Agent, Rockland.
J .  W H O PKINS, Agent, V inalhaven.
JO S. EATON, Agent, G reen’s Landing. 
TH O S. G. L IB B Y , G en’l M anager.
$ 1 . 0 0  
P o r  
S O  ertsst.
Every m erchant is anxious to reduce his stock 
th is time o f year. I am going to reduce mine. 
How? By m aking low prices on ull Bummer 
Goods. I have four or five styles of
S u m m e r S u its , 
O vercoats  
And P a n ts ,
That yoncan save 20 PERCENT on.
U n derw ear, T ru n k s , B ags, H am ’ 
m ocks and  H ats a t C o s t.
C H IL D R E N ’S S U IT S .
You cun buy C hildren’s Suits a t your ow u u 
us I have u lurge line of W in te r Suits bough t fu 
New Y ork.
I h a v e  t h e  B e st  T ra d e  In a  G cu t’s B lu e  S u it ,  
In d ig o , P r ic e  8 0 .5 0 ,
0 . E. BLACKINGTON.
4 3 5  M ain S tre e t.
WE WANT
halfSome nice Ball B utter, 
pound bricks preferred . : 
We would like to  con trac t for 
a lo t o f  solid B u tte r and will 
furnish the tubs. : : :
WE HAVE
Some nice parchm ent |B u t
P aper th a t we are 8fe' ' 'o ““
the lowest m arke Buokleu’,  
-.y. Sold attwo sizes. j.
W F PAN *““■AJFSlw 4g and wilj surely do 
sTrA you good, < > * ."  !TZ
T O  L E T  1UB’’ 1'N F ‘lour°Vcl'J tor Coneumptiou,
f ir .t  Moor to r .1 .11  fa in lli. “I“l. ‘» g “»r»n«»*d togive relief.
33 ItOCKLAND ST.<r <uo“ey w|d oe paid back.- . Sufferers from
La Grippe found it just tbe thing aud uude. 
it. u.f bad a .utterly auJ perfect reoorery 
T ry  a aaujple bettle at our expellee aud le.ru 
for yuuraelf ju»t how good a thing lit is. 
Trial buttle, free at W. H. Kittredge*, Drug 
Store. Large ,ite  oOo, aud 91.00
BvcsutN 's Atunca Szjlvm.
The Beat Salve iu the world tor Cut,.
Bruiaea, Sure,, Dloera, Salt Bheutu, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hauda, Chllblaiua, 
Cerua, aud all Skiu Eruption,, and poaitively 
eurea Pile,, or no pay rvuuired. It ia guar­
anteed to give perteet aatiataction. or tuouey 
refunded. Priee 26 cent, per box. For sale  
bv »  H. Kittredge.
F«ir camdT
tfoUSE, M E -
S u m m e r  H o t e l .
O P E N
F rom  J u n e  to  O c to b e r. “
F. O. M ARTIN, P ro p .
Lake C ity  Inn ,
A SUMMER HOTEL,
LA K E  C IT Y , C A M D E N , M E .
PRIVATE PARTIES ENTERTAINED,
a; hack-Conveyance by electric cars to Camden I 
>ards to the In n . Correspondence by telepnone 
direct to tbe Inn, or »>y mail to Camden.
GEO, II .  FOUNTAIN, Landlord.
F . A . D . S IN G H I , M a n a g er . 23 40
O r e s c e n t
B e a c h .
H o u s e .
Crescent Beach Is situated on the south side’ of 
Owl’s Head, four miles from Rockland, Me. £
Good board and lodging can be obtained by the 
day, week o r season, at reasonable ra te s . F ish 
dinners a No served to the public a t all hours.
Mails received twice each day.
Steamboat stops at Beach morning and  evening.
Fishing, boating and beautiful drives in abun- 
dance. Stable connected with house.
Cottages to be let by the day, week or season. 
Reunions will be served at special rates.
Social dance every Friday evening. Mualc by» 
Meservey’s Q uintette. (g.
F. M. SMITH, Prop'.!ck
Telephone connection. 23-86
N ow  
For the
W o rld ’s F a ir .
First-class round trip  tickets to the W orld’s F a ir 
a t reduced rates.
4 — E x c u r s io n s  B a ch  W e e k ,- 4
Also one w ay and round trip  tickets to all points 
west of Chicago.
5 — E x c u r s io n s  B a c h  W e e k .—5
Rockland to any point in the United States and 
Canada at lowest ra tes. Tickets around the w orld 
on sale. Time tables and all inform ation furnished
on application.
A. S. BUZZELL, Ticket Agent.
M a in e  C en tra l R . K ., R o c k la n d .
Are You Going
Tc the Columbian Fair? I
vQ otffl '
If  so ahd you wish for rooms In a n 
house, very conwmtently sit/ a ted, a 
a t m oderate p r re o  k^r» form x
well known Rockland lat. • f
Call on or address /
R. H, BURNHAM,
4 1 3  M a in  S t., * - R o c k la n d , M a in e
Fizzle! fizzle! all day long 
Sings the Soda Fountain Song- 
Gurgle! gurgle! Soda floats 
Down a million thirsty throats- 
Wisely! wisely! all should chooseS O D A
— DRAWN FROM—
B reck ’s Foun ta in ,
AT THE CAR STATION,
24 Spear Block.
AND TIME " “ “ C a l i i t '? 5 ’ !
G reat Central Route Excnrsil
PKUHONALLY conducted, through!Cars, leave Chicago tw ice a week, ’■ a id  T hursdays a t 10.40 p. M., for Sos Frtuvl 
all points in Colorado, U tah, Mo an»^ 
W ashington aud O regon, via Chcago, a 
Pacific and N orth  W estern line. Shortest 
Lowest ra tes. For Sleeping Oar B irth s ,e to .) 
to F. K. SH E A R E R , M anager, or JA M  




■ < F o r  the Next 3 jU u  i.
I . ball a ell ’ ° ~
E very Monday Onl
The fo llow lo. Good, .1 Coal for Caah only
St. Lout. F lour. P»r 5?'
1 lb .. 3 cr. Kalalua,
Gold D ust,
Flue Molasses—this year crop M st in,
1 lb. Cream T arta r, Three CrowN^r
any k ind , T28o per 11
Star Soap, /  4c per bat
Greyhouud Tobacco, /  26c per III
26 lbs. Rice,
For Saturday O nly.
Muguiticcut F lour, <
6 guls. Best W hite  OH,
1 lb. Best 60c Tea,
Any kind of Spice,
10 lb. Pull L ard , Fairbanks,
1 lb. Chewing Tobacco,
Best C rackers by the barrel,
(and no charge for barrel.)
OTUeinember these are Cash Prices 




fiOGh^E. T U T T L E ,
b
 CENTS b 
System 
T R U ST  
T he stomps or* 
end 26 cents, and 
for tin ToA  pi epared C o v e red  it  am ounts 
iu the bank uud
bank uccourt opened
It iucuicalce habits o f saving on the po rt o f the 
young. A great succeea wherever adopted . Call 
and get lull particu lars.
li’per cent interest will he allowed M  
deposits.
A U K N T Si K o ia u ia o —A. If. Crociatt Co.. 
Ju s . Donahue. U iRM iaaKk—T. W . Sulilvaa. 
V if a l h a v s n , Mk.— D. U . GUddeu.
ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
A . F. C’aocaiprr, FruaiduiU
a. a . SorL.a. Vu> rnwidvoi.
C. X- K.ooocu. Sootourv.
't'hla Company UuuamiU .  ganoral B au tin a  ana- 
iuiJ  dual. Iu flood ., fluk stuck and olkaa 
tuM=rv»Uv. lucoina aoourltt.i. a
luvoalova io.pootfoijy in .ilnd  to oaff and ttt-a 
_mn>i  our Una of ..o u r ld o . S«Zur. pUctna ihair
uiou.v vla«whnr«.
■utd • !»  Far YnarTli jjw alt flo .oa  w  i-*nt at fld, M.
• I
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fangor and Rockland Line.
IQ ST O N A BANGOR S . S. CO .
T u n  S t ^ cnci/ ( B tkambx
« 7 R O C K L A N D t>
n „  b w n  rc-p . ln l.i l  anti pot In thorciuzh condition 
fo r th .  Local Paaacngcr Service between B A M H  K 
and RO CKLAND fo r ibe aeoaon o f 18»». nnd w.ll i 
m ake dally trlpa (Sundays . x c p le d ) ,  c o m m en d ,,. , 
Monday, Ju ly  17lh, leaving llamior nt « 00 A H , I 
and Rockland nt 1J.80 p. M-, an.t tunke landlnka nt • 
H am pden, W n te rp o rt ,  Bucksport, enndv 1 o l i t ,
” —  Point, Belfast, N orthport, Camden and Bock-
"THE KINDTHAT CURES;
O U R  S T A T E .
H ere and T h ere  Over the  B road S u r­
face of M aine.
Fort 
H ad.
T O  B A N G O R . 








i W interport, ft. 16 
I Ham pden, 6.00 
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A rr. Rockland, 12. m .
Excursion T ickets a t reduced rates. T ickets 
w ill be good on any steam er of the main line, nnd 
tickets sold on any steam er will be good on any 
o ther steam* r .  .
Meals of superior quality serve.! on board.
F R E D  LO TH R O P, A gent. Rockland.
W IL L IA M  H . H IL L , G eneral M anager, Boston.
B O S T O N & B A N G 0 R S .8 .0 0 .
ADDITIONAL SUNDAY SERVICE. 
Every Day to  B oston  and  B an g o r.
S te a m e r s  le a v e  R o c k la n d ,  a s  fo l lo w s :
F or Boston, dally , Sundays included, a t about 8:00
For* Cam den, N orthport, Belfast, Bucksport, Win- 
te rp o rt, H am pden and Bangor, nt about 0.00 
a m ., o r upon arrival of steam er from Boston, 
da lly ; also at 12:30 p . m ., dnlly, except Sunday.
F o r  S earsport a t 6 :00 a. m dally.
F o r  F o rt Point and Sundy Point, dally, except
p ^ O rw i'a 'L cn d ln g .'s 'o n th  W eal H arbor. N orth 
le a s t H nrbor ami b u r H arbor, dally , except Mon-
Tday nt 6:00 a. m ., o r upon arrival of steamer 
from B oston. , „  .
F o r  Seal H arbor, W ednesdays and Saturdays.
F o r  Sw an’s Island , T hursdays and  Sundays.
F o r S o rren to , Sundays.
R E T U R N IN G ,
From  B oston, every day In the week at 6:00 p. m. 
F rom  Bangor, toucning a t H am pden, ,ntV,rP,
B uckspor:, Sandy Poin t, F o rt Point, Belfast 
N o rth p o rt and uam den, dally, except Sunday, 
a t  6 :00 a .m .  ,
F rom  B angor, touch ing  nt H am pden, W Interport. 
B ucksport, S earsport, Belfast, N orthpo rt and 
Cam den, dally a t 11.00 a. m. (Sundays at 12:00m.)
F rom  B ar H arbo r, dally , excep t S unday , nt 1 00 
p. m ., touching  a t N orth  E ast H arbor. South 
W est H arbor nnd G reen’s Landing.
F rom  Seal H arbo r, M ondays and T hursdays at 
(ab o u t) 1 :16 p . m.
F ro m  Sw ar *a Is lan d , T uesdays nnd F ridays at 
(n b o u t)2 :4 6 p  m.
F ro m  S orren to , M ondays a t 8 :00 a. m.
F R E D  L O T H R O P , A gent, R ockland. 
C A L V IN  A U S T IN , A gent, Boston. 
W IL L IA M  H . H IL L , G en. Man.,B oston.
M a in e  C e n t r a l  R a i l r o a d .
In E ffec t Ju ly  2 6 th ,  1893.
Parlor and Sleeping Care beticeen Rockland and 
Boston.
P a a s e n g e r  T r a i u a  l e a v e  R o c k l a n d  » 
f o l l o w s :
7:50 a . m . for B ath , B runsw ick , L ew iston, 
A ugusta , W aterv ille , B angor, S t. Jo h n , Portland  
u u f "  ------- --- ---------  ™
l$unus, n m c t  v in o , r>r»ii«v/i, w*.
___I B oston, a rriv ing  In Boston at 3 :40
P a r lo r  car on  th is  tra in  for BoAtofh g -  *
>65 p . m . fo r B ath , B runsw ick^ L ew iston^ W ater-_ _ ___________ a i jff ~--------- .
____, P o rtlan d  and  B o s to a fa rr lv in g  In Bouton at
9:80 p.m . kt /
00 IU  <very n i8h t» Bundays In-
UlldWPtlyLA 1 ith , B runsw ick , L ew iston . ^ u -
^ ^ B H R t e r v l l l e ,  Bangor and  Bur H arbor, I ort- 
land and  Boston, arriv ing  in Boston a t 6:00 a. in. 
T h e  9 -00 p . m . tra in  from  R ockland has I ullm an 
looping C a r . a ttached , run n in g  th ro u g h  every 
Ight, Sundays Included , to  P o rtlan d  nnd B utton 
nd connecting a t B rn n .w lck  w ith  ira ln  for Lewie- 
>n and  Bangor.
T r a in s  a r r iv e :
:46 a m . E x p ress , every m orning , Sundays in­
cluded , from  Boston, Po rtland , L ew iston and
•16 p. m . from  Boston, P o rtland , Lewiston 
and  B angor, b ring ing  P arlo r ca r from  Boston.
0:46 a. m . m orning  tra in  from  P ortland , Lewiston 
and  W atervllio .
P A Y SO N  T U C K E R , G en’l M anager.
F . E . B O O TH B Y . G. F . & T . A.
W. L . W H IT E , D lv. Supt.
Portland, Mt. Desert and Machias
S T E A M B O A T  C O M P A N Y .
S T M  IK. E H A .Y K  J O N E S .
R e s u m p t io n  o f  H ervlco  fo r  p o in ts  o n  th e  
M a in e  C o a st.
f u c ln g  S a tu r d a y , M ay 2 0 t h ,  18 9 3 , 
le a r n e r  F r a n k  Jo n es  w ill  le a v e  K o c k -  
iw e a t h e r  p e r m it t in g :
L. m . on Tuesdays T hursdays and Saturdays 
’Iilt-sboro, C astine, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, 
tah ilir B ro tk liu , South W est Harbor, Bar 
bor, M lubrldge, Jo n esp o rt und M achiauport,
fvlug at M achiasport a t about 6 :30 p. m. 
R E T U R N IN G .
leave M nchiasport, w eather perm itting, on 
ftdays, W ednesdays and Fridays a t 4 a. in., 
I sam e landings, arriv ing  a t Rockland at about 
tin.
PA Y SO N  T U C K E R , Gen. M anager.
E. BOOIIIBY, G . P . & T . A. 
r. S- E a t o n , Gen. F re igh t A gent. u
u ly  20, 1893.___
1 8 0 3 .
L U E H IL L  STEAMBOAT LINK
a il y  T m r s .
S team ers
^ R IN E , J U L IE T T E ,  
jO R E N C E .
/o c k b a d .  d-liy (excep t|M onday) 
Jfcf'6*;oii» Boston, for D ark B ur .
_ .’ulsT^Srlh W est IJarbor, (D eer Die), 
r..pr,( n l i r n -iurgentvllle, Sedgwick, Brooklln.
"  j, r ^  a rk e r  P o in t, Bluehill, bu rry  and
I F lin t & Stett eturn in g ,
J. A. PerkinBby carriage from American 
A S Fales a. m .; S u rry  at 8 o’clock, touch-
i m u  * . arriv ing  at Rockland to connect 
g re lS O tl 1 OORail lo r Boston. 
T h lZ .^ A p G b J d s a  dally service to Castine as .
fo llow * ' vO fednesday , Krlduy and Sunday by I 
ateum er Julie tte , d irect from Rockland; Tuesday, 1 
Thursday  and  S aturday , by steam er Catherine, 
connecting w ith  the  Ju lie tte  a t Little D eer Die.
T hrough T ickets m ay be obtained ou board via 
8 teum ero r Hall to Bos ion.
61 O . A. C R O C K E T T , Manager, Rocklund, M<.
R o c k lan d  an a  V in a llia v e n .
O o iu iu e n o lu g  Tuetwluy, J u ly  18 , th e  N ew  
U. H. M ull * * le u u t« r
V I N A L H A V E N ,
W ill  r u u  u* fo llo w * , w e a t h e r  p v r iu l t t i u g  
Leave ♦Hwun’u B land at 6 :30 a. m. for Gi 
Landing , N orth Huvt n, Vlualbaveu uud Hoc,
Leave Rockland at 11 u. m . connect!/
10 :46 M aine Central tra in , for N orth  lh /  
Vlnalhaven- /  nn lH v
R E T U R N IN G , leave V iuulhaven at I u o l , I y  
for R ockland. >5 put the
L e .» .  ttecklw-d »l « p. m. for V lneZ  M
reen’*
^Trei1 d- 7  c -b
R . O. M ITCH ELL,
Fatten, Me.
'K ID N E Y  A N D  L IV E R  J 
I BADLY AFFECTED! ■  
| “ IA M  PERFECTLY  W E L L .”2
I D a n a  S a r s a p a r il l a  Co.: gg
I G e n t l e m e n : — W hile working Inchnrge of nBf 
screw of men lumbering among the mountains of =5 I New Hampshire, 1 found my K i d n e y *  ntulMB s l.tv c r  were h n r ily  n f lc c tc r i ,  my jKlri-S=
I-  n  r y s  so badly that I lia d  to be up e v e r y  hn lf*= =  h o u r  n lu t i f a ,  ami c o u l d  n o t  s l e e p .  I H  
= concluded to try a bottle of
D A N A ’S  I! karkai’aiu lev ■
I t helped me at once, and three bottles helped m e = |  
i n a r v c l o u a l y .  I a m  n e r f l e c i l y  w c l t . H  
ind gladly recommend thia Wonderful Remedy to 
ill Buffering with Kidney Troubles.
A cry truly, R. G. MITCHELL. ■
Patten, Me.
I  hereby certify that I  am personally acquainted
_ with Rox-oe O. Mitchell, and believe hi* rtnuim’iit»=g 
■ to be entitled to credit. a
Fatten, Me. DANIEL SCRIBNER. P. M. ■
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Lauding and tflw un '/”
' -*duy* until fM-e'ht
.Haven, ( i r c o
• H o u d .y .  u o l Thun 
,o  W tih it .d e y .  mjj tiu lu rd .)
re  between Uoeklubd end 
U ld  ..
™ Lotbrop,
mu m r ave raised 
j vi’^ faUe up to it,
Tbo Board ut Beultli reported the peat 
buuae iu good oouditiou.
I t  was ordered that the Berry aud Burpee 
|Hose Houses be rebuilt.
'be Boad Commission was instructed 
juild a brick or oooerele sidew alk ou the 
It side of W ater street, from the Geu. 
ry erntiue bouse to  Ocean street, aud for 
buildiug ef a  plauk walk ou the west 
i of Suffolk street, forte with.
•' Now good digestion wait on 
appetite,
And health on both "
< To assure both the above ends.
) good, wholesome, palatable food is 
{ demanded. It is next to impossible 
j to present ^sufficient variety of appe- 
j tking bills of fare for our meals with*
1 out a liberal allowance of pastry and 
[ other food in which shortening is 
j required. How to make crisp,
> healthful, digestible pastry has 
) puzzled the cooks. A  difficulty in
> all good cooking in the past has lx:en 
j lard. AI ways fickle, never uniform,
> most unwholesome—lard has always 
I been the bane of the cook and the 
j obstacle to “good digestion.”
Toictl^t^ottuIeneTuJUo 1 cnc <‘o11oIenc 
2otiolencCottolcne Cottolene Cottolenc Cottolene
i t  a ll ab o u t.
s Coltolelle i
com es now  in to  p o p u la r  
favo r a s  th e  new  s h o r te n ­
in g — b e tte r  th a n  even  th e  
b es t o f  la rd  w ith  n o n e  o f  ! 
la r d 's  o b je c tio n ab le  q u a l i­
tie s . A nd
COTTOLENE
Tickets for . a tte n d e d  by  bo tli 
well Opera HouM,F f 4 # 0  HEALTH -
laide M. Crocker, a ____
something more tbi
taken. Miss Crocker 
Miss Foyzer of Sau
prauo, Herbert M. Lord teuot
aud Frouty’s Bay Point Orc^ ..a, Ed. W. 
Frouty, leader aud violiu soloist. The ball 
will be beautifully decorated for the occa­
sion. Miss Crocker has a host of friends 
who iuteud giviug her a rousing benefit. 
She recites duely aud the eutertaiumeut 
will be the event of fbe seasou. T ickeu  
are ou sale a t various places aloug Mam 
street.
Au order for the extension of the Ocean Our readers will be glkd to see another in- 
Street sewer to the center of South Main itaJImeut of “ Buckland MJ Dsys ol Lung Ago' 
atreet, aud the extension of the Main slreet b=  our Issue today. w A b sv e  comidersble
aewer sontb was referred to the Jo in t Spec- wore of this Interesting w a lk r  on bsud sad
laf Sewer Cenamittee. ab«fI publish It regularly "
L. F. Knowlton of Sirong was hurt by a run­
away team and may die.
Wm. Pike of Eastport, while running a 
mowing machine received Injuries which may 
tnase him a cripple for life.
Tho entering class of Colby University will 
contaiu at least between sixty and seventy stu- 
donts making the whole number of students 
the largest In the history of the institution.
Workmen at the Maine Central shops are on 
nine hours time and receiving pay to corre­
spond with tho reduction In hours. The change 
went Into effect last week. Full time will be 
resumed In the fall.
C. 11 NelBon offers to match Nelson against 
Kiemlin or Arion for $1,000 or $5,000 upon 
any park agreed upon. It trotted at lligoy 
Pi.rk, Portland, or in the East he will give 
Kremlin $500 lor expenses.
The election of Col. Geo. A. Phllbrook of 
Augusta, to the vacant coionelcy of the Second 
regiment la said to he as good as assured, his 
inends claiming that already more than enough 
vote's are pledged to him to ensure hls^election. 
I^Gov. Cleaves haB appointed B. Walker.Mc- 
Ke’en delegate from Maine to the World’s Agrl- 
cu dural Congress at Chicago October 16. Mr. 
AlcKeen will give a history of Maine's agricul­
tural industry with special relerence to farm 
ouliure.
No one will take! exceptions to the Deer Isle 
Gazette's remark that when a man beat a dumb 
beast so that it will get upon his knees and 
bellow, It Is time that .something was done 
In that town to promote the Interests of the 
socieiy that looks alter animals.
A party recently taken into Spencer Bay, 
Moosehead Lake, by Charles Capet), during a 
twenty-lour hours’ absence Irom Greenville, 
saw over torty deer, by ectual count. Mid 
summer visitors around the shores of the Maine 
hikes 6ee seme great collections of the deer 
tribe.
Bath ought to hove a Keeley Instiime of Its 
own,tor else run special trains to Norih Con- 
wuy. So tar the .shipping city bos furnished 
65 patients to North Conwsy cure, represent­
ing msobr.ety over there which fairly dazzles a 
man to contemplste. Five men were sent ont 
ono train this week.
The most exciting event of Calais last week 
was thej shooitng of the falls and rapids a 
Ferry Pointjby a Pleasant Point Indian named 
Francis, inj his birch canoe. The Indian, 
though at one lime entirely hidden by spray 
didn’t get (even a wetting. This feat has been 
accomplished before, but iwo or more persons 
have been drowned while attempting It. It was 
the danger of the enterprise that drew over a 
thousand people to the scene of Francis' exploit 
A number of the Knights of Pythias around 
Portland have made the plans for a line online 
voyage to the World’s Fair in the steamer 
Cadet, which was used for that purpose In June 
by a party of Technology students. The Pyth­
ian party proposes to go out by way of the 
8t. Lawrence, and the Welland canal and the 
lakes, and to come back by the “overland 
route': through the Erie canal, Hudson river 
and the Sound. It will be a trip long to be re­
membered.
An anetion sale of bronchos in Augusta Sat­
urday was marked by a queer accident which 
may give rise to a neat point of horse law. A 
white mare was sold for $15. When the miin 
In charge lassooed her she fell upon her head 
and broke her neck, dying almost instantly. 
The purchaser demanded his money upon the 
ground that the mare was never delivered to 
him, and was, tberefore,|ihe property of the 
man giving tho sale at the time of her dealb. 
The other party, however, claims that the mare 
was sold as she slood and that catching her 
was merely an accommodation.
A Madawaska dealer In produce has this 
Summer sold fllleen tons of strawberries and 
made a contract to supply fifty tons of rasp­
berries. f"To those who are unacquainted with 
the raspberry business It would seem Impossi­
ble to secure such emount especially in one 
section of the state, but it has been and now 
can be done. Enormous quantities of rasp­
berries grow Inj the Madawaska country and 
while many growers sell tbelr products to 
tbe above mentioned wholesale dealer, be does 
not by any means get alt ibe berries. The 
dealer says that at lcast[$30.U00 worth of straw­
berries and raspberries will go lout of that re­
gion this year.
Tbe Lewiston fJournai which took so much 
Interest in defeating the Auburn water corpora­
tion is authority for tbe statement that there Is 
to be a genera' movement next year, through­
out Maine, led bygthe Maine cities, petitioning 
tbe legislature to so amend tbe constiiutional 
debt limiiing clause as to give cities a clear 
right of wav to the possession of water systems 
I and the ownership of all properties In and under 
Ibe public streets, if they so desire. Portland,
1 Augusta, Bangor, Lewiston, Auburn and other 
i cities will Join largely in such a petition, tbe 
Journal says, tbe evident intention being to 
develop ibe! idea offmunlclpal ownership much 
more in tho future than ft has been in ibe past.
The peculiar freaks which lightning occas­
ionally manlfest>)found an example in the case 
of Mrs. Geo. A. Gray ol West Surry, who was 
struck by a bolt several days ago. Investiga­
tions showed that it| struck her on tbe head 
passing, apparently ,1tbe whole length of the 
I body. Her clothing bud been set on fire, and 
besides the discoloration due to the electric 
fluid, Ibe body was somewhat scorched by 
tbe burning clotbes.l The flesh was not broken 
except at the hall of one of the leet. Here a 
gash about onajand a halt inches long bad been 
cut, exposing! the bone. The theory is that 
Mrs. Gray, when struck, was standing over a 
large nail in Ibegtloor, aud lhat the fluid, con. 
cenlrating at thisjpoint, induced the laceration. 
She was not killed outright but is not expected 
to live.
Kennebec ice 'firms are having some dltli 
cultv with buyers in lire south In regard to the 
quality of last Winter's’jbarvest. It is said 
lhat ice that forms under an extremely low 
temperature does not staud like that which Is 
made under more moderate atmospheric con­
ditions. Experience has shown that ice hav­
ing  the best staying qualitiee le harvested 
ant rest to where the water is warmed by an 
L. Iw from the adjacent brooks end Inleu, end 
lack.is obtained by artificial prodicers of the 
—  luct go to confirm| this theory. I t  often 
bef uens tbst lee lhat is cut at a certain point 
Whits unsatisfactory and quickly melts when 
Havifid to the tuu, while ice cut at tbe same 
Mary ud at aoolber place within a half s mile 
ford, A the former gives the best of sstlsfac- 
frieW
The new battleship Maine Is a tremendous 
success and with this we should all be hlippy. 
With tbe Maine, the Machias, the Castine, and 
the Ammen ram to represent her, .Maine can
I say “ Dirlgol’’ to our new navy.
The Union says that It is now probable that 
the celebration of tho battle of 75. In connec­
tion with tho visit of the cruiser Machias to 
Machias, will take place on Friday, August 11, 
as the very Important part of tbe new navy 
which is to be present cannot come much 
berore that time.
Tho most Interesting bee story of the season 
comes from Hallowell and the man profiting 
by the Incident was Alger V. Currier, the 
artist. Monday afternoon he placed out eight 
bee-hives, mlnns tho bees,for they had all been 
winter-killed, and Tuesday morning seven 
different swarms came trooping In and took 
possession of these new houses.
Do not place any faith In the old saying that 
lightning never strikes twice In the same 
place for It Isn't so. During last week's 
shower, the old Simpson house in Winslow 
was atrnck In almost the same course, passing 
down through tho root, running along the 
chimney Into the cellar. The house was not 
set on fire and no damage done.
Those people who put out poison for dogs 
little realize the risk they sometimes take. A 
baby daughter of Sidney Cheney of Randolph 
lately come near losing her life in a strange 
way. A dog belonging to a neighbor had got 
a dose of poison, and in searching lor warer, 
ran across a saucer with some beans In it, 
which Mrs Cheney had set out for her kitten. 
Some of tbe saliva which dropped from tbe 
dog's mouth fell into the saucer, and later the 
little girl in playing around found tho saucer 
and as babies will began eating tbe beans. 
Her mother saw her and took her away. She 
noticed there was a greenish substance mixed 
In with tbe beans, and when in the night the 
little girl was taken sick she thought ot this 
and by prompt remedies saved the child's life. 
It wasSnot known how the stuff came in the 
saucer until a lew dayB later when Mr. Cheney, 
who bad noticed an unpleasant smell about 
the premises for several days, found the body 
of the dog under bis shed. The neighbors 
wbo owned tbe dog bad missed bim for 
several days, but didn’t know what had be­
come of him.
T H E Y  SAY
That the electric railroad to Thomaston did 
a cowardly thing, Monday of last week.
That it ran into a cow, striking her In tbe 
neck.
That we all know how tough beef Is down on 
tbe neck.
That consequently it didn't hurt the cow. 
That ot all vlrtnes doctors most admlie 
patience.
That there are not enough days and nights
In the)! week to accommodate the various 
parties and picnics.
That corns are now cured by internal reme­
dies.
That cutting tbe hair so closely Is detrimental 
toour.beallb by exposing the nerves of tbe 
brain to the fierce rays of the sun and the cold 
blasts of tbe blizzard.
Tbat[new apples make nice pies.
That the most liberal persons are those who 
give according to their means, and not those 
who give the largest amounts.
That slang phrases are sometimes elegant 
but often they are not.
That a tinsmith is a tinker, so are small 
mackerel.
That tho Indies of Kansas are exercising 
their rights with guns, clnbs, etc.
That files are must ferocious just after a 
shower.
That eggs should he sold by weight.
That she;said It was as hurtful to eat to 
success asjlt was to drink to success, because 
when we eat to success our food doesn’t sug­
gest.
That we are too apt to meddle with our 
neighbor’s business.
That a MissGatchellof Newburyport, Mass., 
whose mother was u Pillsbury, is writing a 
history of the Pillsbury faintly from 1610 
down to the present time.
That those customers who pay for what they 
buy have to pay tbe bills of delinquents.
That onejperson Is as good as another so 
long as he or she behaves us well, keeps clean, 
and takes T u b  C.-G.
That some go to and from Thomaston the 
Meadow way now to avoid the electrics.
That tubs and pails should always be kept 
bottom up when not In use, then if the hoops 
are determined to drop they will have to drop 
on instead of off.
That W. S. Hemingway is tbe oldest es­
tablished Irutt dealer arid confeciioner in the 
cliy and also ibe oldest In years.
That we used to say lime burners, now we 
say lime manufacturers.
That mackerel retail lor about a cent _n 
Inch.
That in one bouse on Liruerock street there 
are six children and lhat in another across said
ROCKLAND IN DAYS OF LONG AGO
Correspondent Recalls People 
Things of the Past,
and
W . S . S iraooK
EIr e y
K I
T he U lm er and T ate B u ild in g s—T he 
People W ho  O ccupied T h e m —A Local 
Poet and Some of H is  P oe try—T he 
B ather and B aker in Court.
Next to the south end of Kimball Biock were 
two small wooden buildings, two stories high, 
called Ibe Ulmer and Tate buildings. An old 
lady once said she eonld always tel! good 
Indigo, hecauso it would either sink or swim, 
but she had forgotten which, so with these 
buildings—ono was Ulmer's and the other 
Tate's, but I don't recollect ilhlcb was which. 
Now let’s see wbo once occupied them I Samnel 
Tfbbetts and Moody Thuriow, and perhaps 
others occupied Ibe norlhern onej Seth E. 
Benson, Zepb Pitts, W. G. (Sargent and per- 
haps others the other one, and E. H. Heal bad 
an eating place in the basement opening on 
the drive-way to Berry’s stabie, but today we 
find In place of tbe above named buildings, 
Custom House Block.
Of tho names mentioned,Sam Tibbetts, M. E. 
Tbnrlow and E. H. Heal are dead.?. E. Benson 
lives in Melrose, Mass , Zeph Pitts moved to 
Ohio (Tiffin I think) and W, G. Sargent went 
out West.
On the somb side of the passage-way to 
Berry’s stable there was a small one slory 
building which was occupied At various limes, 
and lor various kinds of business. I think a 
man from Bangor once bad a clothing store in 
it. If his name wasn’t Emmons of course it 
was something else. 8. B. Dodge had a shoe­
maker’s shop in Ibis vicinity once, and Elijah 
Hall once occupied the store for an eating- 
house. Emmons went back to Bangor, Dodge 
Is dead and Mr. Hall has a store at the South- 
end.
One m orning I  thought I ’d m ake a  call,
On my old Iriend E lljuh Hall,
W hen I  got there , contound my bonce,
W bo should I  meet bu t "B u lly ’’ Ilo lm es,
And in hie hand  he held the  cup,
But every drop  he hud drank up.
“Ras" wrote this little gem. “ Ras” was the 
son of the Inte Henry U. Lowell, brother Io 
Charles Lowoil of Faribault, Minn. ‘ Bully’ 
Holmes was the son of tbe late Charles Holmes. 
There are two sisters in Boston—Mrs. John 
Flint and Mrs. 8. H. Fuller. I don't think 
there are many here now who knew Charles 
as “ Bully" Holmes. He wasn't called “ Bully” 
because he was a fighter, but because he was 
a bully good fellow.
Between tho small building which we have 
been trying to locale,and ibe Thorndike Honsc 
there were, 40 years ago, the Andrew Ulmer 
building, the Harden & Partridge building, a 
passage-way to the kilos, the Epbriam Hall 
building and one other. Weil our readers will 
say what of tt ? Why, nothing,-, only Samuel 
Pillsbury once had a store In the first named 
one, and Lucy H. B.-own, afterwards Mrs. 
Ulmer, and her sister Sarah once had a millin­
ery shop in tbe second slory. Lucy and Sarah 
Brown came from North Fox Island, now 
Norih Haven
Abont 1846 this store was used for a recruit­
ing office or barracks for soldiers, recruits for 
tbe United States army, and there used to be 
some pretty tough fights between Lieutenant 
Tracy and his men in order to keep them In 
subjection.
There was in Ihe second story of this old 
building a barber shop and there was also In 
the town a baker. It seems that tbe barber 
bought things of the baker, and It seems 
further that there arose a dispute between 
these two gentlemen as to the correciness of a 
bill, and it seems further that the baker 
slapped ihe barber’s face, and it seems Inrther 
that the matter got into the town court, and it 
seemed further that tbe barber hadn’t fnll 
sway of the English langnage and when 
asked where the baker struck him saldi
“ All over so," putting his bands up to bis 
face to Illustrate.
Cross examined—“ Did you owe Ihe baker 
fur anything.’’
“ Yes.”
"For wbai did you owe tbe baker? ’
“ Half brown bread, white bread, twice 
ninepence crackers.”
Tbe Brown girls mentioned above ure both 
dead, Samuel Pillsbury, tbe barber and Ihe 
baker are dead, Lieut. Tracy went off with bis 
men and Dan. Lunt was one of them. This 
old building was a part of the dower ot Uncle 
Androw Ulmer’s widow, Lucy H., who sold 
her interest to J. T. Berry for $80.
Now only a flight of stairs sepatated us 
from the Harden A Partridge building. This 
builuing was a lac simile qf tbe one we have 
just .eft. Uncle Asa Crockett told me that it 
was intended for a blacksmith shop, but that 
it never was used for that purpose and that 
there was a stream of water then running 
through the old cellar under what is now the 
Wilson A White Block. 1 don’t remember of 
ever knowing who occupied this oid building 
except James Aldrich, who resided In the 
upper part. Mr. Aldrich was a sailntaker and 
went from here to Camden. This next yellow 
building was the store ol Ephraim Hall and 
Ihe tenement above was occupied by a Mr. 
Powers, who was a linsmilh and worked lor 
John F. Wise.
This next building was at one time occu-
2
PACKARD.
L a  G rippe has 
S la in  T housands
pied by John P. Wise below, and the Burpees 
•trust there ere six more, all oelonglng to two bsd a pttln[ hbop above. Theie rive
ineutioned structures I aur told were allfamilies.
That theibest mechanics are so naturally. 
That a man can never successfully transact a 
business for which be has a dislike.
That the kids seem to take lots ot pleasure 
In leariag their breeches and stockings in 
climbing over the baseball fence on Broadway, 
game or do game.
That ou ball days ihe trees are full of
Ztcheuses.
That it flounders cost 20 cents a pound they 
would be elegant pan tish.
That a tub of Ice set tu your room will keep 
it cool.
That if a silver dollar which has enough 
silver lu It to make it worth a gold one Is too 
heavy tor general commercial purposes coin 
halves Instead.
That this column contains things wise aud 
otherwise.
That $300 capital used to he enough to 
furnish an old fashioned kiln; now it requires 
$3,000 to successfully ruu a patent.
That our first sidewalks were of cross 
plauks aud were abandoned on account of 
tbelr greater cost.
That all persons or companies who tear up 
our streets for tbe purpose of rnakiug repairs, 
alterations, etc., ought to be obliged to re­
place the same as good as they found them.
burned iu Ibe big fire of 1853
At the annual convention of the National 
Woman’s Relief Corps, Department ol Maine, 
held at Rockland, February 9 and 10, tbe fol­
lowing recommendation of Mrs. Ella Jordan 
Mason, Senior Vice Department Presideul, Has 
unanimously adopted:
That the Department of Maine Woman’s Re­
lief Corps lake steps for the establishment of a 
“ Home” for the support ot aged or disabled 
veterans and tbelr wives, widotvs who are dis­
abled, army nurses past labor, and the de­
pendents of Union soldiers.
The oecessary preliminaries us to incorpora­
tion having been completed, the matter is now 
presented lo ibe several Fasts and Corps and 
Sons of Veterans, and also to tbe loyal patri­
otic citizens ol Maine, asking each and all to 
give Iheir (earnest sympathy and beany co­
operation to this most commendable enterprise.
WARREN.
PisHAbANTViLLU.—Mrs. Hulda Andrew* of 
Rockport 1* visitiug her niece, Mr*. Addle
Surrett-----Mr*. Jane Jooe* 1* oo the #iek
Hit------- Alien Bogg* of Lyuu, Ma**., with a
U l N D E R ,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
F ro n t S t., B ath, M aine .
l,° "  of W ork pertaining to th» 
Hook B inding Boslne** Executed P rom ptly.












D ealers In Palnta, O il., V arn ishes, W indow  
—  — -1 P a in to r.’ .uppli™ . A gents for H arrl.o n
O ur w ork In alw ays good—o u r men careful—
D uring  the w inter o f  iSgo nnd iSqi I had a 
severe attack o f La G rippe. It left me with 
a bad cough, and greatly  reduced physically. I 
took two hotties of Leon’s Sarsaparilla .' It 
loosened my cough immediately. I began gain- 
cci.i flesh', and in short time' I w as cured,
E . R . P a ckard .
In almost every fam ily some one is still sufler- 
ing from the effects o f  L a  Grippe. The fatality 
following this dread disease is perfectly appall­
ing. L e o n ’S S iirH itp itrilln  is the finest prep­
aration in the world to slay the ravages of 
disease. T r y  a  B o tt le .
EACH BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
w . A . A L B E E , 61. D .,
O FFIC E  A N D  R E SID E N C E , 
Of f ic e  Houks—8 io 9 a. m.
1.30 p. rn.
Telephone connection.
46 M ID D LE BT 
1 to  2 a n d  6 to
W O O D S ID E
P h ys ic ian  a n il S u rg e o n .
RESIDENCE AND OFFICE: 49 MIDDLE STREET, 
RO CK LA N D  M AINE.
FIourh 8 to 9 a. m .; 1 to 2, nnd 7 to 9 p. m 
Telephone Connection.
M . PJJU D K IN S . M . D ,
R E SID E N C E  A N I) O FFIC E , 302 MA IN  ST R E E T  
Of f ic e  Houks—10 to 12 a .m . ; 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p,
Telephone Connection.
B . A D A M 8 . M. O „
Physician and Surgeon.
Acting AflHlstant|8urgeon;for the Port ol Rockland 
O ffic e  Hours—Sponora Block, 1 to 4, 7
p .m  Cuatom H ouse, 10to 12a.m . 4<*Tele{ 
oonnection.
"yy V HANSCOM, M. D.,
P h ys ic ia n  and S u rg eo n .
S Y N D IC A T E  B U ILD IN G , RO CKLAND
49^ *Special a ttention given to D iseases of the
E ye and E ar.
O ffic e  H ours :— 11 to 12 a. m .; 2 to ft p . m.
10 p. m.
J . C. H IL L ,
P hysic ian  and ’S u rg eo n .
Of f ic e  H ourh—9 to 11 a. m .; 2 to ft, and ’ 
». m. N ight calls from the office.
K t"  Telephone Connection.
SY N D IC A TE BU ILD IN G .
J ^ V K R E T T  A . J O N E S ,
F ire  In su ran ce  B ro k er.
Risks placed and itiburanco effected.
T he largest r isk s  placed with safety.
451 M A IN S T ., - RO CK LA N D , ME.
P . O. Box 624.
■p>(CE, IttKD A KAKNBV,
In su ran ce  A gen ts, 
SY N D IC A T E  BU ILD IN G , . ROCKLAND,
F irst class, strong nnd reliable English and 
A m erican Compaulc* ure represen ted  by uh.
Telephone oonnect'on.
J - K H S K IN E  Jk SO N ,
F ire  In su ran ce  A gen ts,
417 MAIN S T R E E T , .  ROCK LA N D , ME. 
Office rear room over R ockland Nutlonul Bank. 
K t~  Leading English and A m erican F ire  In su r­
ance Companies repr* seated.
Travelers' Accident /nturance Co.
^ J O C H K A N  B A K E R  tt C K O SS.
FIRE, MAHIME, < ,lfE?A N U  ACCIDENT
In su ran ce  A gency .
Capital represen ted  over N inety Milliou D ollars. 
Losses Adjusted and I'aid nt this Office.
406 M A IN  S T R E E T  ROCKLAND
LA1SC1SLL, A g e n t,
M ercan tile  M utual A cc id en t A ss’n
OF tto*T 0N , MASH.
423 51 AIN BT., - . ROCKLAND, ME
AImo New York M utual Life.
M AUSTIN,A .
S u rg eo n  and M echan ica l D en tis t , 
441 MAIN 8 T ., • . UOCKLAND, Utt.
DR. u. n.
Sui-geou uud Uet huulcuiX>oxxtla*t,
OFF1CK IN  G O M M LllL lA L OOLLKOK BLOCK. 
OFFOSITL TUOMMDlKg UQTRL.
87 E th e r uud Go*{always ou baud.
V. K. F O L L B T T ,
Dental Surgeon.
friend .re  In tbe place. They rode tfirouxb en A' UIAXJK—Cor. MUu »uU,Fuik:l’lao..
tbelr wheel. SeU.Ucl.uo euezwUvd U ell blanche, ol




W  Out o f  Town Oriltr, for Oood, attend,d to
E. A. KNOWLTON,
609 Main S t.,
W ork Wood d e u l r e d ; ___ ____klndsof F u rn itu re  repnlred
___ In the very best m anner and
a t p rices to su it. A fine line of A rt M ouldings and 
O rnam ental T rim m ings; Balls, Spindles, E tc ., on 
hand  and furnished at sho rt notice, and a t  Price* 
th a t Defy C om petition. 62
u?l l.iLE
igauc, requires no rlisnya o f d i __
nnti! ectiu, jnerctiriiil o? t „ jonaus "ted. 
ifincdto ba taken iutjraoily. uhea 
Uit4
AS A PKEVEKTIY ?
by eitbor scr. it  is imp 
f ..v  venereal d isea'j; 
already U
: : T:.iq rorMy
G-Urtnary Or.
in tho c.. . joi' 
iiHti'SATBLr Arri.mca 
nd Gleet, u ro « u ..r^  
-y i.iull, pojtafc’O j
W . 11. K IT T R E D G E , Sole A gent, Rockland, Me.
L A D IE S DO YOU KNOW
D R . FE L IX  LE B R U N 'S
STEEL ©  PEKHYBOYflL PILLS
aro  th o  o r ig in a l a n d  on ly  FR EN C H , n a fo a n d  re ­
lia b le  c u re  on th e  m a rk e t. P r ice  $1.00; Kent by
m a il .  G e n u in e  so ld  on ly  by 
W . II K ittredge, 8ole Agent, Hock land. Maine
N e w  L i f e .
I»B. E. C. WEST’S NERVE AND DRAIN TREATMENT, a 
9>eoiflo for H yrtorla, Dizzln»<ts, Fits, Nouraluin, Ilond- 
phn. Nervous Prostration caused by alcohol ortobaooo. 
•t'nkofulnoHH, Mental Depresulon, Softening of Bruin, 
l tuning insanity , misery, decay, death, Prem ature Ola 
Igo, llnrrouneHH.Lonsof FowerineitherHex.Impotency, 
leucorrhopa and all Fem ale WenkncKHOH, In voluntary 
LoHsoH.Spermntorrhcpn cauwed byover-exortion of brain 
Dlf-nbuse, over-Indalgenoe. A m onth’s treatm ent, $ 1. 
f fo r$5, by mail. W oGtuirunteosiz boxestooure. Each 
i-dor forOboxos with *5, will send written guarantee 
b refund i f  n o t cured. Guurunteos iusuod only by
For sale by W m . II. K ittredge, R ockiuad, Me.
D r .  B u r n h a m .
T h e  C e le b r a te d  O p tic ­
ia n  and  M ak er  o f  I .en ses , 
to correspond with all kinds 
of peaultar and falling sight, can be found ut 672 
W ashington  S treet, Boston, (opposite the A tin ms 
H ouhc and C lark 's H otel) fully prepared  to make 
by all the latest Improved m ethods, 
der, as the  case may require, glasses 
of every descrip tion . A full line of Optical Instru- 
m ents. DR. BU RN H A M 'S k YE  REM EDY for 
side by your D ruggist T ria l bottles 2ft cen ts;
medium 6Ur«ntH; lurge $1.
J O H N S O N ’S
UTOETIG OIL!
INSTANT KILLER OF PAIN.
Internal and External.
L  ' C i F o r  M an or B east.
CureK IC I ic i in i i i t iK in .  ’V c u r i i l ^ i u .  L anta 
B ack , S p ra in s , B rum es, S w ellings, S tiff J o in ts ,  
C o l i c  an d  < r a m  ii s  in s ta n tly , ( ’bo lora  M orbus, 
( ro u p . Dipthoriu,Boro T h ro a t, l l c t i d n c h e  as 
if  by m agic .
THE, HORSE BRAND,l>oiil,l<*’ MtrciiKtla. iiif m ost P o w erfu l au d  
P e n e tra tin g  L in im e n t  for IK a ii o r  B ch m I in 
ex is ten ce . T ry  i t  a u d  you w ill n ev er be w ith o u t 
it.  L arge  $1 S ize 75c., 50c. S ize 40c. 
t JA P A N E S E  LIVER P E L L E T S  
Act l ik o m a g io o n  tb e  S tom ach , L iv e r  au d  Bow els; 
d isp e l D vspephia  Bili(«usucss, Fever, C olds, 
N ervous D iso rders , .Sleeplessness, L oss o f A ppe­
tite , re s to re s  th o  ( 'o tn p lex io n ; p e rfe c t d ig es tio n  
fo llo w s th e ir  u se . P o s i t iv e c u re fo r  K i c k  ll< *ad -  
a c lie  a n d  C o n s tip a tio n . S m all, m ild , easy to  
ta k e . L a rg e  V ials o f fio P ills  25 cen ts . (4 )
sale by W m. 11. K ittredge, Rockland. Me.
To the Honorable Judge oj Probate f o r  the
County o f  K nox,
The undersigned , a resident o f W arren , In (be 
County o f Kuox, reaper'fu lly  represen ts that ho Is 
G uurdlau of » utile A ., Edith  A. and Duncan B. 
Jo in  s, who have long been known by, uml now 
beur the nam es ol tyloresaid, and (hut he desire* to 
chungo th e ir  i ante* to B a ttle  A. b lu rre tt, Edith  A. 
S ta rre d  and Duncan B. d ta rre tt. T hen  fore 
pruys lha t th i i r  nuiues be ebunged u< corJingly.
DUNCAN M. STA K U ETT.
B a u d  tbi* 18th day o f Ju ly , A. D. Is93.
KNOX C O U N TY —Iu P robate  Court held ut Rock­
lund c -  '* •* * ’ 1 ....................- ■
ZSTTE, a n ew spup tr p riuU d in Rockland, that ull 
persons interentcd m ay uttoud at a Probate Coart, 
then to be held In Rocklund, uud show cause, 
If any, why the p rayer o f said petition should not 
be grunted.
-^•31 C. E M EbER V EY . Judge.
A true copy o f  the petition  and order thereon.
A tte s t:— E d w a u d  K. Go u ld , R egister.
KNOX C O U N TY .—In Court o f P robate held ut
Rocklund ou th«« th ird  Tuesduyot Ju ly , 1893.
Dorcas A. T uckerm an, widow of Johu  W. Tuck- 
ru u u ,  Lite of Rocklaud, lu said County, deceased, 
laving pi esc n ted her application for allowance out
of the personal esta te  o f said deceased :
O k p l u e d , T h a t notice thereof be given three 
w<ek* succ.ssively , iu l u g  C o iu ix a  G a zk ttm , 
p riu ted  iu R ockland, In said County, lhat all per­
sons Interested m ay attend at a Probun Court lo be 
held ut R ccklund, ou the third T uesday of A ugust 
next, aiiu show cause, if auy they have, why 
the prayer of suid petition  should not be sruuted.
C. E. M EbER V EY , Judge.
A truo  copy,—A tte s t:
E u w a k d  E. Go u ld , R egister.
KNOX COUN i'Y .—lu  C ourt of Probate, held a t
Rocklaud, ou the th ird  Tuesday of Ju ly , lb98.
Everiu  G . Davis. G uardian ol Leigh C. Davis, o f 
F riendship , iu said C ounty, having presented hi* 
first accouut of guardiuuship of sold wurd for 
allowance :
O mdkmld, T h a t notice thereof be giveu, three 
weeks successive! v, in the  Courier-G azette, printed 
iu Rook land iu said County, that ull persons inter* 
ested inav attend a t a  Probate  Court to be held a t 
Rocklund, ou the th ird  Tuesday of A ugust uext. 
and show cause, if  suy  they have, why the said 
account should uol be allowed.
29-31 C. E . M EbER V EY , Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest :E o W i* o  K .Go u ld , Register.
W id o w  U r e y  C o u g h  C u re
Is Perfection Itself-






T e a m s te r s ,
Can find no better shoe than the
B r e a d  W i n n e r .
It is strong, reliable, honest, and manufactured 
expressly to give A L L  O U T -D O O R  W O R K ­
E R S  the R e s t S e r v ic e  for the L e n s  I M o n e y .
. Made for Men and Hoys, from soft, pliable stock; 
in two styles, seamless Balmoral and Congress; 
with and without tap sole.
AMOS P. TA PLEY  & CO., 
B O S T O N , M A 8 S .
M o re  m o m  Is n e e d e d  b y  u» f o r  t h e  p r o p e r  
A c c o m m o d a t io n  o f f a l l  s to c k ,  tend an I t  In 
»  c h o ic e  b e tw e e n  In e re n n e  o f  r e n t  o r  hact! 
lic e  o f  go o d * , w e  h a v e  d e c id e d  on  t h e  l a t t e r .
H a v e  s e le c te d  lin e n  t h a t  a r e  d c n lr a b lc  In  
s ty le .  nt«>ck a n d  lit,  a n d  h a v e  m a d e  p r ic e s  
w h ic h  s h o u ld  g iv e  t b e  d e a l e r  a  s a t i s f a c to r y  
p r o f i t  S o ld  in  d o z e n s  o n ly . S e n d  fo r  C a ta  
lo g u e .
31 A M O S P . T A P L E Y  A CO.
J U S T  F O R  F U N !
W E W IL L  S E L L
PILLSBURY’S BEST
FLOUR
$ 5 . 1 5
B r a i l ,  Flora1 ra f  Feel Siore 
C H A S. T ." S P E A R ’S,
295 A N D  297 M A IN  ST.
P E  It
I l l H I t E I
R O C K  L A N  I ) ,  M E .
A. F. Crockett <te Co..
— DEALERS IN—
C O A L
Broken, Stove, Egg,
And Franklin,. Coat.
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.
Crockett Blook,
N o r th  E n d , R o c k la n d .  f t «
S. G Prescott & Cc
Have In atock all sizes of free burning
C O A L
Ot  tlx©  3 3 © » ti Q x i n i H y .
L E H IG H  C O A L , 
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal,
C H A R C O A L .
W O O D!O E 1 A L i I j
Akron Sewer and [rain Pipe,
GROUND T IL E
F o r  U n d e r d r a ln lu g  P u r p o s e s  AU frd e i
prorop ly dlled. Telephone connection. Us p  • n 
prober he place, 0
S. f i .  P R E S C O T T  & COb
T IL L S O N ’S M H I 1 I V , K o c k l . l id ,  M l , .
d  CO
— DEALER* IN—
C O A L
Of all sices,
W O O L
Long and fitted for the stove.
Lima, Cement and Plastering Pair 
[GKOCKUIKS, PBOV1SIONB, 
s ’X .o r m  a r i d  jj-ujeju
g ^-P ro ro p t attention to orders by telephone ei 
th e rw  ise.
No. 1 Camden St., Rockland Me
T h e  B e s t  P l a c e  to  B i n
-  C E M E N T  --
S. G. Prescott & Co.’s,
The Coal D ealers
Talepboao Ooontu’t lou.
M IS S  E . A . L O R D
IB NOW’ P R E l'A U B P TO DO
Fuskgo/^ BLE D^ ESS^ k\Klfi(j
At Her Home, 7 North St.
Bpeels) atteuUuu t - ld  W C -U lsg mid Vltlhig. 1
W e Tonig
The Lest on E a rth ”  on its Merits — Compare it 
with all others and be satisfied.
. RH EU M  \T ISM  C U R E D  an d a  S T IF F  JO IN T  R E STO R ED  to Usefulness. J  1
Gentlemen;
I was a  severe sufferer from  rheum atism , 
for four years, previous to October 
1887; when I was taken  with rheum atic 
fever, and was confined to  m y bed for 
six weeks. E very jo in t  in my body was 
affected. T he d isease settled  in my left 
w rist which becam e enlarged and per­
fectly stiff. At th e  sam e tim e I suffered 
co n stan t pain in m y jo in ts. I tried all 
kinds o f  lin im en ts  for my w rist and kept 
it bandaged for m onths. In  A pril 1888, 
D alton’s S arsaparilla  was prescribed by 
my physician  and I soon felt its bene­
ficial effects. My pain was relieved and 
a g radual absorption o f the m orbid de­
posit a b o u t my w rist-joint took place. 
In four m o n th s  m y w rist was well, and 
has rem ained  well to the present time. 
I am perfectly cured from rheum atism  
and D a l t o n ’s  S a r s a p a r i l l a  perform ed 
the cure. M iss M a r y  C. L a n k .
Jan. 9,1893. Belfast, Me.
Prepared by DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast, Me. 
Use Dalton’s Pills and Plasters, also Dalton’s 
Liquid Dentifrice for the Teeth and Hums.
HEED 1
Vhicli n a tu re  is  c o n s ta n tly  g iv in g  in th e  -.hapi 
•f boils, p im p le s , e ru p tio n s , u lcers , e tc . Thew 
how  th a t  th e  blood is  c o n tam in a te  1. am i sonu 
■ssis tam  e m u s t  be g iven  to  re lieve tho  troub le
Is th e iren ie tlv  to  fo rce  o u t theso poi
J~ G E T  W E L L .
“ 1 have had for years a humor in my blood, 
vhich tnado me dread to shave, a- small boils ot 
limples would bo cut, thus causing tho shavingb 
><- ,1 great annoyance. After taking three bottb 
tny face is all clear and smooth ns
til from tho use ox S. S. 8.
C h a s , H r a t o n , 73 Laurel st. Phila. 
Treatiso on blood and skin diseases mallei I free 
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.
H ea lth !  C an you buy  
i t?  Y es, w hen it is 
po ss ib le  w ith  a  sing le  
bo x  o f
B e e c h a m ’s  
P i l ls
(Tasteless)
to  cu re  Ind ig estio n  
B iliousness an d  Sick- 
h ead ac h e . *5a“ G“
34
A  F rie n d
W ishes to speak through the Register of 
the beneficial results he has received 
from a regular use of A y er’s P ills .  
H e says: “ I was feeling sick and tired 
and my stom ach seem ed all out of order. 
I  tried a num ber of remedies, but none 
seemed to give me relief until I was in­
duced to try  the  old reliublu A yer’s 
Pills. I  have taken  only ono box, but I 
feel like a  new man. I th ink they aro 
the m ost p leasant and easy to tako of 
anything I ever used, being so finely 
sugar-coated th a t even a child w ill take 
them . 1 urge upon all who are
In  N e e d
of a laxative to try  A yer’s P ills.” — 
Boothbay (Me.), Register.
“ Between the ages of five and fifteen, 
I  was troubled with a kind of salt- 
rheum , or eruption, chiefly confined to 
the legs, ami especially to the bend of 
the knee above the calf. Here, running 
sores formed which would scab over, 
bu t would break imm ediately ou mov­
ing the leg. My m other tried every­
th ing  she could think of, bu t all was 
w ithout avail. Although a child, i  read 
iu tho papers about the beneflciul effects 
of Ayer’s P ills, und persuaded my moth­
er to let me try  tin in. W ith no greut 
faith  iu the result, she procured
Ayer's Pills
and I began to use them , nnd soon 
noticed an improvement. Encouraged 
by this, 1 kept on till 1 took two boxes, 
when tin? sores disappeared and have 
never troubled me since.”—H. Chipman, 
Heal E state Agent, Roanoke, Va.
“ I  suffered for years from stomach 
and kidney troubles, cuusing very severe 
pains in various parts of the body. None 
of the rem edies I tried afforded me any 
relief until I bi gau taking A yer’s Pills, 
aud was cured .”—Wm. G oddard, N otary 
Public, F ive Lakes, Mich. •
Prepared  by Dr. J. C. A yer $  Co., Ixjwell, Muss.
.S o ld  by D ruggists Everyw here.
Every Dose Effective
J ^ A L L O C H  «  M K S K K V K Y ,
L a w y e r s ,
T illso n  W a r !  i ** M *<» s t r e e t , so c k l a n d , mb
i l  A vent* for G e ru a n  American F ire  Insurance F©
___________________ __  I N. Y ..W ir te ru  viruuoe Co , of Turon io, Can b
and W**hingluu L Jo»urai*c« l Y
LA ’YN FKKTILIZEK.
Nou-udoroua. Law n Seeds, a  choice u iiz turc , to 
bcautily voui lawita. Fur aalc by O. B FA LK S, 
10 Beach Si- E x ’ Itocktuod. Scud or beck.
M IS
| R I V A L  P O L IT IC IA N S .
J HOW THEY PASS THEIR HOURS OF 
EASE IN SUMMER.
D a v id  B<*n,i<*ir l l i l l  n n d  J a c o b  S lo n t  F a a -  
n c tt  H a v e  E le g a n t  C o u n t r y  H o m e s —M r. 
m i l ’s M a n s io n  W a s  B u i l t  b y  F r i t s  E m ­
m e t  a n d  I I iir a n  I n t e r e s t i n g  H is to ry .
Hon. David Bennett Hill nnd Hon.
Jacob Sloat Fassett are Elinirana and 
lifelong rivals in city, county and state 
politics. There the rivalry ends for the 
present, for Mr. Hill took a sudden rise 
nnd went away ahead of Mr. Fassett. 
The la tter ran for governor on the ebb 
tide of Republicanism in New York nnd 
i so returned to private life, while tho 
former ran on the flood tide of Denioc- 
! racy and became in rapid succession 
i lieutenant governor, governor and Unit- 
1 ed States senator. Their rivalry began 
in Elm ira and ended, for tho present at
least, in Albany.
Despite their long rivalry a t Elmira 
nnd Albany they aro good friends, with 
very similar tastes for ru ral life, as both 
have shown recently by securing coun­
try  homes of great beauty. Mr. H ill’s 
home has a  history, Several years ago 
the eccentric actor, Joseph K. Emmet, 
“Onr Fritz," in one of his summer rain- 
1 bles was struck witli tho commanding 
j situation and rural beauty of a spot on 
1 tho ridge which runs along the west 
side of the Hudson from Albany to Troy, 
j Ho bought 11 acres and proceeded to
I build a residence after his own heart.
| Being tlie product and tlie exclusive
product of Emmet’s brain, it is not nec- 
i essar.v to add that tlie design is unique.
. No architect has ever given a name to 
, tho style. It is not a building so m uch 
as a combination of buildings, as Ern-
r . \ — n -w
ROCKPORT MENTION. SHORT STORIES LIST OF LETTERS
The latest— • 
roosters 1”
Dine on campaign
Our kilns are shutting down, nnd the 
prospect for W inter is not over and 
above hopeful. But the early session of 
Congress may relieve matters some­
what. Wo hope so, certainly.
Pay your taxes, dear reader I The 
country, stale, county, town and corpor­
ation must be supported, and when you 
pay your tax you are exercising one of 
the privileges of the tree American citi­
zen.
Rockport has lost her pride, the big 
and handsome ship Frederick Billings, 
huilt in a Rockport yard by Rockport 
men. She was a beautiful craft, aed 
our only consolation is that we have 
other beautiful ships left.
He Gave the Other Fellow a H in t -  Re"1’ i"ln* in Rockland postcffl.e. lor the 
Hot Ice Cream. I W0ek en,llnS Jl,1>' 29’ 1893-
He was a well known ctlisen, and sat on a 
box in one of our stores. No one was near 
him and he looked lonesome. An acquain­
tance entered, and seeing him apparentlv so 
sad and lonely, stopped to have a chat, and 
opened the conversation in this kindly way :
“ Hello, all alone I"
“ Yes, and I’m darned glad of it." wes the 
prompt and surprising retort. He remained 
alone.
They were discussing Charlie's weight, and 
Charlie went down street lo be weighed. After 
he bad found bis weight he started back to 
his fellows. They had telephoned the stote 
after he had lelt, and ascertained his weight. 
When he returned he wanted to bet ihe cigars 
they conldn't gooss within five pounds of his 
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SENATOR H ILL’S B03IE . 
met changed tho plan every time ho saw 
tlie structure while in process of growth, 
putting out a  wing here and setting in a 
gable or dormer window there till the 
builder in charge was distrncted. The 
builder has always been ashamed to  tell 
wliat it  did cost, bu t tlie lowest sum 
named by experts is $125,000. The 
grounds are arranged quite as fancifully 
as the residence, and yet the general ef­
fect is fine.
In front Mr. Em met had a little lake 
constructed, fed by a brook which runs 
from an adjacent ravine, and on this he 
placed a gondola imported from Venice 
regardless of expense. A t the entrance 
of the grounds is a  lodge in the English 
stylo. To the right of the house is a 
stately windmill, aud to the rear isafine 
barn of a  composite architecture fairly 
rivaling tha t of the house. Having fixed 
all this aud several other things of an 
eccentric nature, Mr. Em met died, and 
his widow offered the place to Governor 
Hill a t a price which experts told him 
was a bargain. He bought it and em­
ployed Isaac G. Perry, commissioner of 
the Albany capitol, to draw  up plans for 
renovating and altering the house to suit 
more modest tastes.
As it now is, it is to be the home of 
Governor Hill so long ns ho is United 
States senator and possibly much long- 
I er. He was born Ang. 29, 1813, nnd is 
! therefore ju s t completing his fiftieth 
year. As he has a very firm constitu­
tion, is a man of extraordinary temper­
ate habits and does not allow polities or 
business to . riousiy “ ra ttle” him, the 
chances are tha t tho Hill home will be a 
political Mecca for many aud many a 
year, far into tho twentieth century per­
haps. The Van Reusselaers constructed 
a line boulevard along tho ridge, ami the 
residence stands about 500 feet west of 
tbi -, with a  line macadamized road lead­
ing up to it. Interiorly the house abounds 
in three cornered rooms and other Ew- 
j m e t  oddities, but is a delightful place to
live in tor all that.
! The new resilience which Senator Fus- 
1 sett is building is a much less dazzling 
j affair, bu t lias one great advantage over 
j Governor Hill’s, in th a t it will hold a 
charming wife und daughter and a squad 
of lively and growing boys. Tlie estate 
comprises 30 acres of tho Chemung val­
ley ju s t north of Elmira, iu which there 
is a little hill, and on tha t the new resi­
dence stands. It will be a large build- 
I ing 100 by 100 feet in the clear outline— 
i and somewhat iu the colonial style. The 
I first story is of white Ohio limestone, 
rough faced; tho second aud third of 
brick and shingles, uud ull the verandas 
will be 13 feet wide.
Tlie visitor first enters a  largo hall, 40 
feet square, to the left of which is a 
small reception room and a t the right a 
lurge music room, off from which there
3. SLOXT FASSETT'S COUNTRY HOME, 
is a sitting room which opens into a rear 
hull leading to tho lust entrance. The 
dining room opens from the front hall 
and is 35 by 25 feet. One of the largest 
looms in the house is the library, which 
is directly north of the hall aud can be 
thrown open to it by means of large fold­
ing doors. Indeed all the first floor ex­
cept the dining room, kitchen uud pan- 
tries can thus be thrown into one large 
hut irregular room. Siuce his defeat 
for the governorship Mr. Fassett has de­
voted his energies to his newspaper, the 
Elmira Advertiser, and the national 
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And the grass is growing in the Carle­
ton shipyard where tbe Billings and 
other tineeralt had their being! Would 
that tbe fates would so ordain it that tbe 
sound ol the ax nnd adz might again be 
heard in the vicinity of Goose River!
Our town certainly needs a  few elec­
tric lights. It will be remembered that 
nt the annual town meeting tbe Select 
men were instructed to see what trade 
they could make with tho electric light 
eompnny and report at a special meet­
ing. The Selectmen had a conference 
with the company, but could not gel 
what they considered Bnt'sfnctory terms, 
and the matter was dropped. Now we 
sndly need a light or two, it seems ns 
though some arrangement can be mndo 
with the company that would be satis­
factory to all parties concerned We 
have severnl dangerous localities where 
a street light is demanded.
A Rocklund servant was astonished to see 
her mistress flavor ice cream with ginger.
“ Should think 'twould make it too hot,” 
said she,
A Rockland domestic made a mistake the 
olher day and flavored a pudding with winter- 
green.
A party from this city were out riding with 
a spirited span Monday evening of last week, 
and discovered after a time that the whllHe-trce 
was missing and tbe tugs dragging. The 
whillle-tree was iound several miles back. We 
wonder il they would have noticed it if a wheel 
had dropped elf?
A W ANTED MAN.
DAMARISCOTTA MILLS.
Mrs. Jennie Merrill and daughter of Somer­
ville, Muss., are at David Boyd's....M r. and 
Mrs. James Finfey and Miss Mary Counce of 
Cambridge arrived last week at the old Home­
stead... .Mrs. Jane Hall went to Augusta this 
week, called there by the serious illness ot her 
daughter.Mrs. B arber.... Miss Blanche Junes 
who has been here four weeks visiting went to 
Warren this week and will visit there a 
weeks, then return home to Marlboro, .Mass. 
....M rs . 0. R. Ingraham of Rockland wa 
town over Sunday the guest of Mrs. M. M. 
Rollins.... Philip Dorkendoff of Newton,Mass., 
was in town I hursday at Mrs. Colson’s.
Given up by Four Doctors 
Tc Die
Reduced lo a Skeleton.
Restored to Life and Health by 
Aliens Sarsaparilla. 
Gained 75 Pounds.
Every woman In t*'* n a  »- <hon!d read the fol. 
lowing letter from Mr«. Nettle G reenlaw . Rock, 
port. She haa found, as thousands of o thers have 
found, that A llen’s Sara..pa-|ll»  .a the true life 
givlnv fluid-
RorKroRT. Ma ix k .
I want to te 'I the people what A lien 's Harsn- 
pnrllln did for mo. l*'or nearly th ree y.wrs ( never 
Raw a well dny. W hen t iken sick I weighed 1H6 
lbs. and I fell away >o >5 lbs. Was taken by spells 
of vomiting, pain In my left side nil the time, 
soireilroes It was more than I could b ia r. I took 
morphine to help the pain,but I b« van to fall. Had 
every doctor tn Rockport and the la-t one, D r.
the revt bad, that he could d 'o __
more for me. He give me up tn d|.. «p(| teld my 
hueband that I would not live, be had done all he 
could for me.
A friend advised me to try  Allen’s Harsaparllls, 
gave me a bottle nnd the third day I bega-r to see 
It helped me. My neighbors could hardly credit 
my story, but nevertheless l» Is true. H cured  me.
Ood bless A ll-n and his Sarsaparilla. Come to 
R ockpott to my home and I will t- II jou  the same 
story a« I do here, and testify what A llen's hoe 
done for me. My children would have been loft 
without a mother only for A llen’s Sarsaparilla. I 
took three bottles and today I weigh mo lbs. nnd 
never enjoyed belter he a lth  In my life and can 
tru thfu lly  say tha t A llen's Sarsaparilla cured mo 
and saved me from m e grave. I had headache 
mid backache, loss . f  appetite, could not sleep, dls- 
ressed s> el's , and all ru n d o w n . If  you are sick 
>*o Allen's.
MRS. NETTIE GREENLAW.
F airy  Story About Jew elry Buried 
the  W oods.
The accident of last week in one of our 
quarries, in which a well-known citizen 
sustained serious injuries and had a nar­
row escape Irom death, should tend to 
make onr quarrymen more careful. In 
all the quarries of the eaunty there are 
overhnnging rocks which menace life 
and tin b. Constnnt association tends 
to make men careless, and an accident 
like that of last wet k should point a 
moral.k This same lesson can be applied 
to the employes on the electric as well 
as to^limerock quarrymen. Don’t get 
careless!
BILLINGS BURNED.
Rockport’s F inest Ship Comes to an 
g j j . u ,  U ntim ely E n d .
S’ Ship Frederick Billings, of Rockport, 
Captain H. H. Williams of Thomaston, 
has been burned [at Taltai,' a nitrate 
port, and}iB a total loss. The Billings 
was a large four-masted wooden ship of 
2497 tons net register, and was built at 
Rockport, in 1885, by Carleton, Nor­
wood & Co. She was last reported at 
Taltai, June 28, loading for New York. 
|S She was ow ntdas follows: Cnrleton, 
Norwood & Co., 3-4, Capt. Williams 
1-8, while tho remainder was owned by 
New York and San Francisco parties. 
The interest of Carleton. Norwood & 
Co. was (not insured. Capt. Williams 
bad an insurance on his interest, nnd 
possibly some of Ihe other interests 
were insured. When launched tho 
Billings was valued at $140,000. At 
the time ol her loss she was worth at 
least $100,000.
W ANTED TO DIE.
B ut T incture  of R hubarb  Is  Not 
Necessarily Fatal.
Not so many years ago a Rockport 
woman, who had had trouble with her 
husband, determined to end her life,nnd 
sent to a druggist in a town not fur 
awny for luudanum to use for that pur­
pose. I t seems, however, that the 
husband knew wbat was up and had 
warned tbe diuggist who sent to the 
would-be suicide quite a generous al- 
owance of tincture of rhubarb.
When tbe husband arrived home the 
wife was Iound stretched out cn the 
sofa in the “ fore room.” In a broken 
voice she informed her husbund of the 
desperate deed done, and sadly hade 
him farewell.
But he did not weep and tear bis 
hair. He cooly, coldly and cruelly in­
formed the desperate woman that she 
bad taken tincture of rhubarb and that 
It probably would not prove fatal.
The woman in question is now alive, 
and taking other medicine.
GLEN COVE.
Tax Collector Knight made a number 
of friendly culls here Thursduy.
o
We need a dozen new houses here to 
accommodate workmen on tbe electric. 
Wbo is the enterprising man who wunts 
to make a safe investment!
W ORLD’S FAIR.
Rev. W. W. Ogier of tbe Rockport 
M. E. Church, wbo has recently re­
turned from a visit to the Chicago E x­
position, has prepared a lecture thereon, 
to be illustrated with tbe stereopticun, 
Tbe following schedule is announced for 
this w eek:
Caindeo. Tuesday; Rocklaud, Wed­
nesday; Thomaston, Thursday, Rock­
port, F riday; Northport campground, 
Saturday.
Detective Ira M. True says that Gus Woods, 
who is dow in Auburn jail and whose time is 
out next Friday, is a much wanted man. He 
ssys: “ One year ago  last s<piember E L. 
Campbell nf Gardiner found his trunk broken 
open and a gold watch, a silver watch, a te- 
volver, a ebain and other properly missing. I 
heard of Woods being in arrest at Wiscasset 
and went down to see him
“ Gus told roc ttaBt he knew where the prop­
erty was and he Anally told me where to go to 
get It, which I did. He also told about a rob­
bery that occurred io Boston in which a trav ol 
watches was stolen Irom a jewelry store and 
said lhat tbe party th a t mniie the break bad 
brought the watches to Rockland, Me., and bad 
buried them, hut (he men are now doing time in 
Thomaston. I think it possible that Uns was 
only a spectator of the robbery in Boston but 
ihe chances are equally as good that he bad a 
band In the game He rctu-ed to tell me where 
the watches are burled tor he «ald he might be 
hard up some time and would like (hem for 
finances.
" I  have Gus in mind for complicity in burg­
laries in Somersetand Cumberland routines "— 
Augusta Journal.
Detective True probably has in mind tbe 
young man arrested here several rears ago, 
who was sentenced to a term in Charlestown 
prison nnd was discharged from there last year.
News b-18 been received that the vessel 
partly owned and commanded by Capram 
Jeremiah Warren, a Jointer resident of Deer 
Isle, has Just been released by tbe authorities 
ot Great Britain on tho payment ot gttfiOO und 
tbe court charges. This vessel w«« seized in 
April on ibe usual charge of fishing within the 
three r  I - i uit. She was partly loaded with 
mackti' i- the time and the loss sustained 
was a heavy one, says the Peer Isle Gazette.
It is est.mated that the Barnum & Bailey 
show netted 94000 and perhaps a little more In 
Lewiston. The show took its usual big cash 
box out of Maine.
VINALHAVEN PERSONALS.
Eugene Hall arrived Wednesday from Min­
neapolis.
F. S. Walls and wife have gone to Northport 
Campground.
Miss Pearl Kittredge has gone to Mt. Desert 
for the Summer.
O. F. Kendall and H. J. Pring of Ibe L C. 
Chase Net Co. were In town last week.
Mrs. E. W. Arey and children have gone for 
a trip to Pbilaladelpbia, with Capl. Arey in 
schooner John W. Deering.
Mrs. Eliza Lane of Lynn. Mass., Mts. J. H. 
Files of Boston and Miss Pbronia Knowles of 
Manchester, Me., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. E. Quint. _______
TH E ELECTRICS.
New M achinery at the Power H ouse— 
Som ething  About Its Power.
Conductor Fisk got a fall from his car 
one day last week. He was somewhat 
bruised.
The new machinery at the power 
house is now in operation. The new 
engine is 600 horse power, and capable 
of developing 1000 horse power. The 
old engine is of 250 horse power. A new 
dynamo bus also been added of 225 
horse power. The other dynamos in use 
there are 100 horse power each.
JO E  H O W E  CO LTS
In addition to the list previously pub­
lished of Joe Howe colts owned here­
abouts. are the following:
Wm. J . Brazier of Thomaston, 2-year- 
old horse colt; George Young of Thom­
aston, 3-year-old gelding: Chas. O. 
Montgomery of Camden. 3-year-old 
mare; Louis Ulmer of Rockland, 3 year- 
old gelding.
S o iu u  *‘1I<
“ Geo, up!" and  " 
“Horse, get on!” 
Hirer counties hu rt
r » e , ”  T e rm s .
Gee, woo!” both mean 
In Notts and many 
•s say to the young
thildren, "Come aud see tho gee gees.” 
"U p” is a contraction of "stir up” (your 
stumps), and "woo” is a provincial pro­
nunciation of "aw ay” or “ way,” mean­
ing, "G et on tho way.” In confirmation 
thereof we refer to two other terms used 
to Irorses, “Woo’ish!” (beur away) and 
“ Woo’sh, come buther” (bather to rhyme 
with father)—i. e., beur away to the side 
on which the carter walks. There is not 
the least likelihood tha t "Gee, woo!” is 
the Italian gio, because gio will not fit 
iu w ith any of the other terms, and it  is 
absurd to suppose tha t our peasants 
would go to Italy for such a word. 
“Woo!” (stop or halt) is quite another 
word. The carter, or teurn man, walks 
ou the left side. W o ,  or woh, is a  tu rn ­
ing (see Bosworth).—Notes and Queries.
V vry G ood .
‘‘Have you a good cook?”
“She’s very good; goe« to church (our
times a week. She can't cook, though.”— 
1'itrBn*. ________“Oh, Ever Thu*-”
I never taught u parrot** tur
To catch unto buruv pretty air,
But that, when ladle* cm me to hear *
Ui» m ueic. he w ae eure to ew ear. ) 
-T ru th .
Mid-Summer Novelties in Ladies’ Hats
Plain or elaborate, a toilette can hardly be­
come a success without an accompunv ing bat 
which will harmonize nnd add to it tbe Indis­
pensable finishing touch. But the selection ot 
the latter Is a problem of considerable study, 
for one must be.»r in mind the circumstances 
for which a costume is intended and accord­
ingly choose the most appropriate bend-geitr 
One must also consult the possibinlies of one’s 
purse, and most important of all, one is com­
pelled to remain meanwhile within the proper 
boundaries of the latest styles. When we 
come to the latter, however, what a bewilder 
ing embarrassment of riches confront u s! For 
the choice may extend from the plain tailor 
toque to the complicated garden hat made ot 
some sheer materia1, In other words, it may in­
clude the whole range of the milliners' crea­
tions: delicate tinted straws; poems of lace 
and flowers or ot material similar to that of 
tbe costume; tennis nnd yachting caps; Casino 
bonnets and the infinite variety ot bridal hats. 
One of the characteristic features of the Mc­
Dowell Fashion Journals is that they generally 
represent a hat ot the latest fashion With each 
costume, lor the doub'e purpoee of giving 
millinery novelties and ot illustrating the inti­
mate relation between a toilette and the bead- 
gear. The most popular of these Fashion Mag­
azines are: “ La Modede Paris,” “ Paris Album 
of Fashion.” “ Ihe French Dressma; er” and 
“ La Mode.” The former two cost 93.50 each, 
a year, or 35 cents a copy. “ The French Dress 
maker” is 93 00 per annum, or 30 cents a copy. 
“ La Mode” costs only 91 50 a year, or 15 cents 
a copy, and is intended to become the home 
fashion journal par excellence If you are 
unable to procure any of these magazines at 
your newsdealers, do not accept any substitute, 
but apply directly to Messrs. A McDowell 
Co., 4 West 14th Street, New York.
Those who believe that Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 
Remedy will cure them are more liable to get 
well than those wbo don't.
If you happen to be one of those wbo don’t 
believe, there's a matter of 9500 to help your 
faith. I t’s for you if tbe makers of Dr Sage’s 
remedy can’t cure you. no matter how bad or 
of bow long standing your catarrh in the head 
may be.
The makers are the World’s Dispensary 
Medical Association, of Buffalo, N. Y. They 
are known to every newspaper publisher anil 
every druggist in the land, and you can easily 
ascertain that their word’s as good as their 
bonds.
You wind your watch once a day. Your liver 
and bowels should act as regularly. If they do 
not, use a key.
The key is—Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. 
One a dose.
For  O ver  F ifty  Years.
M b s . W in s l o w ’s Sooth  in  o SYKi’rh as  ocen
u?>ed for over fifty years by millions of moth­
ers for their children while fiething with per­
fect success. It sooths the child, so'tens tbe 
gums, allays ull pain, cures wind colic, and is 
the best remedy for dlurrfccea. It will relieve 
the poor little suff- rer immediately. Sold by 
Druggists in every part of the world, 25c. a 
bottle. Be sure and ask lor “ Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup," and take no other kind.
No one iu ordinary health need not become bald 
nr gray, if he will follow seoilble treatment. 
We advise cleanliness ot the scalp and (he use 
of Hall’s Hair Renewer.
S pecim en  C ases .
8. II. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., wm 
doubled with Neuralgia aud Rheumatism, 
his Stomach was disordered, his Liver was 
affected to au alarming degree, appetite fell 
away, ami he was terribly reduced iu flesh 
and strength. Three bottles of Electrio Bit­
ters oiired bun.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, III., had a 
running sore ou his leg of eight years’ stand­
ing. Used three bottles of Electrio itterse, 
*^ud seven boxes of Buckleu’s Arnica Salve 
aud his leg is souud and well. John Speaker, 
Catawbe, O., had five large Fever >ores on 
bis leg, doctors said be was incurable. One 
bottle Electrio Bitters and one box Buokleu’s 
Arnica Salve cured him entirely. Sold at 
W. H. Kittredge’s Drugstore.
Now T b t  Tula.
It will cost you nothing and will surely do 
you good, if you have a Cough, Cold, or auy 
trouble with Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr. 
King’s New Disoovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to give relief, 
or money will be paid back. Sufferers from 
La Grippe found it just the thing and unde, 
its use had a speedy and perfect recovery 
Try a sample bettle at our expense aud learu 
for yourself just bow good a thing |i t  is. 
Trial bottles free at W. H. Kittredge’s Drug 
Store. Large size 60c, and 91 00
B l’l’klkn 's Arnica Salvm.
Tbe Best Salve io the world lor Cuts, 
Bruises, Bores, Uloeiw, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar­
anteed to give perlect satisfaction, or money 
refunded. Price 26 oeols per box. For sale 
bv w H. KiUrodgs.
G reat ^Tark  Down Sale 
l a  the Price of
■ FL-O-U-R -
For the next 10 days , 
In  order to reduce our s t,c .
We shaM offer.^OO barrels
st P a te n J F ! iof the Best Paten.*V^our 
made for $5 per bbl", --
AND
/
50 barrels of the Best 
Straight Flour for$4 5O
T his is n rare chance to get good Four cheap.
W  T h e se  p r ic e s  a r e  for C A SH  O N LY , aa  
e s h a l l  m a k e  n o  c h a r g e s  » t  th e  A bove
p r ic e s .
l  ull aud See Vs or Order a barrel.
S. G. PRESCOTT & CO.
T il ls o n ’s
ROCKLAND,
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for tin- purpose. W hen a  leaf is covered it  a u o u a l 
tu |1, which is thou deposited lo the bank and
CKNTri buys oue of the 8 tarov- io lbv tiuuop 
Hsslero of Deposit iu the KOCH L A N D  
TH U fl'r C O M PA N Y .
he staropa are sold iu deuoiuiaatioos ’»/ 6, 10 
oo 25 cents, aud are to be routed in books p. epurad 
li mounts 
_ JO
bauK accourt oucued. 
i t  iuculcalea habits of saving oo the part of the
youutf. A great auoceae wherever adopted. Call 
aud s»f lull particulars.
pc
delpositb.
A tiU tT M l liocxu A M n -A . F. Crockett Co., 
Jo*. Douahue. ULaaiCAMK—T. W . Sulflvas, 
VINALHAVEN, Ml .— D . l i .  OUddttU.
ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
A. F . CBOOUTT, FreeideuL
E. A. Bctlxm. V lo  Freeldeut.
C. M. K ai.iaxw, SocreUry.
Thia Company transact# u general Battling Bue-
nvaa aud deals iu  Bond*, Bank Shrek aud other 
noueervatlve Income aecuri I k ». •
lu tea lo re  are mapeotfully Invited to call and in-r 
apect our line of tvcuriilce 'tefore placing tkeu
a n d  «XO Kaett rV « ttoaoe to rent at Ad, I
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THOMASTON.
T hree miles w c4 tn f Rockland. on K *  1.. « VIMVD of R F ,r ' 1 kno" '  • •  . ' ' . I L ,bos'  in 1630 pettlenirnt commenced 1,91. 
Kmbrsced until 1848 Rockland u n i Smith 1 horn- 
nulnn. Incorporated Mnrch 20,,17.. 1 onnU .lon , 
IMH.t, ?0«9. Io 18W the num ber o f  poll* wn* oat 
and estates were valued at $1,858,010.
Hill Bro«. are deiiveting onr , e>ple a n re 
quality uf ice.
E mer Woodcock la dnlne n cood hmtnees In 
Ibe wheelwrigti I’ne at Mill River.
School Aten: Levensaler saye our sub ole 
will not commence the bell term until Sept. IS.
A pood teamster i« known hr the cure be 
taken o l ble hor«e. Tbomarton has many of 
them.
Daniel Moody, an old resident of Thomas­
ton. hot now a resident of Owl's Head, was in 
town last week.
W Hilum Brer has bought the Daniel Moody 
bouse, corner Gleason and Pine streets, and 
will soon move into It.
How many of our gardeners can tell yon 
that beans run round the poles against the sun, 
while hops run with the snn ?
Thomaston Chap er. Epworth League. was 
quite well represented on the excursion to 
Vlnalbaven. Thursday last.
Many ol odr citizens who have been con­
sulted say the town suoutd hnlld the fl’h ways 
and thus become owners, and let the fish help 
pay the taxes.
I don't think It can he true that the postofflee 
la to be moved back to the Creek under the new 
administration. At lenst not till the fish ways 
are pnt in and Ihe new bank started.
Mrs. Oliver Vote, Mrs. Ella Thorndike, 
Mrs. Berjsmin Dunbar and Mrs. Alvin Vose 
•pent a day at the McIntyre cottace last week. 
They report a first-class time and plentv to eat.
We hope the P. Henry Tillson Post. G. A. R-, 
will use the old favorite resort at the Horton 
Grove, on the banks ol the Georges, for their 
annnal picnic this year. It is an enjoyable 
•pot.
Estimates will soon he made as to the cost of 
repairing the "old church on the hill.” Next 
year it will he 100 years old. and a small 
amount Irom all Interested will make it good 
as new.
A reporter of T h e  C.-G. interviewed one of 
the electric railroad directors the other day 
regarding the rumor of the Immediate exten­
sion of the road up into the town, and was in­
formed that the company had no thought 
of extending the road at present and should 
not until there was a change In the sentiment
'th e  people of the town.
*The little ones held'£igh carnival at Mrs. 
Jortbell's on Main stgeet,Friday. The sixteen 
babies present made «  very delightful a p p e a l 
Thomaston wiB sonn become n nfti 'fo r
Its handsome babies unwell as for its beautiful 
young ladles. Jjffi^re were present Donald
George, Rachael Whitcomb,
Cf t f  Dingley, Margaret and Helen Cope- 1, Samuel Tobey, Mavnard Crel.nton, Harry 8tarr, Miss Starr, Manreta £$Ttbell, 
Donald Mason, Margaret W illiams^ Mildred 
Keene, Theodore Williams, Marlon Williams 
and Margaret Seavey. Mrs. Corthell served 
very dainty crackers and lemonade for refresh­
ments.
"W e Girls” ( f) had a steak fry at Lovejoy
Cottage, between Oakland and Ballard Park, 
Thursday afternoon and evening. The party 
took the 1 ;50 electric and journeyed to their 
destination in a very jolly manner. Charles 
Copeland and W. E. Mason fried the steak 
and did an artistic piece of work, Mrs. Levi 
Seavey made the coffee and made it good, 
H. M. Lord manufactured the lemonade, 
which Mrs. Charles Creighton and Miss 
Annie Lash filtered it. The rest of the party did
.allotted tasks, and all did a particularly 
by bit of work when supper was served, 
ladies introduced a new and interesting
'Legality,” in which three of the party 
Inguished themselves. The place where 
[party picnicked is a moBt delightful one.
i mile or so south of Ballard Park, on a 
feclpltous bluff overlooking the see. Here
H. Lovejoy has built a very comfortable 
htage, which is easily accessible troui the 
[lain road. The entire party ts under obliga­
tions to Mr. Lovejoy for a delightful time.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaacs. Jameson celebrated the 
Sib anniversary of their marriage by a very 
[easant silver wedding at their residence on 
iyj street Wednesday evening. There were
10 present, relatives and friends, who en- 
nselves and indulged most heartily
Rasing features of the evening. I'ae 
lted wore valuable and many. They
L the following, all slMsr: Two 
baskets, -syrup pitcher and 
spoon, batter dish, pie
FoOn Burn^ gn ver teaspoons, four dessert 
£  W ' « • ©  spoons, six gold lined coffee
' l a p  '’ J?1 spoons, half a dozen table 
a a  p  , table forks, butter knife and 
A  S  h alas, dlTlduai butter knife, pickle 
w utf^lw ’b 1 lttd,e«. pickle jar and tongs,
f o u r s '  PePPef' cup Bod 6Bucer gold
steam er Ju lie tte , ate, napkin ring, money, fish 
XnlieTung w """ 80uvenlr spoons. About 10:30
Through d guests were sealed around the table, 
Steam er u r to o k  of ice cream, cake, bananas, 
11 O. A. tpeachea, pears, plums, nuts and con- 
R o t 'k l a '  8ot'1*1 were heartily Indulged
C ow m ene '11*6 eveDln6- There was aiso sing­
le choir. The party broke ranks about
X T  J ” 'Vclock feeling that they had been
’ .yally eulertained. and after bidding their 
just and hostess a happy good night, returned 
i so their several places of abode to sleep much 
^easier with the pleasant memories of the even- 
VHig io their dreams. Mr. and Mrs. Jameson 
,  extend their most hearty thands for the many 
generous and pretty gifts received.,_ _ _ _ _ _ \ —
^T im e is M oney  
A nd M o n ey  is S aved !
C A R  F A R E  is a sm all p a r t 
o f w hat you can save by buying 
F in e  Boots, Shoes anti R ubber 
G oods o f  t : : :
TsTC V I S E A V E Y ,
W atts Block, Thotuastou.
la (tauter for  ISOS, K uox aud L lu eo iu  
Gouutiea.
It is tree girls no lunger!
M rs. Hallowell has the finest corn in town
The mid at the Creek is receiving much 
needt-J repalts.
T h e  late rain was very welcome and will help 
the various late crops.
soon the buzz of the threshing machine will 
be heard at the Creek.
■ Mis’ Cathie Oillcbrest entertains friends at a
Pedro party, this evening, 
j Capt Sam'l Watts had an 111 turn last week,
1 bat has somewhat Improved.
' Mrs Charles Creighton entertains "W e 
, Girls” at uer home,Friday evening.
Mrs. Mary J. Whitcomb is quite sick with 
larvngitls, at the house of Mrs. Overlock.
I! is thought that it will take a dime to go to
Rockland when the ’lectrics get to the Corner.
Creekites are wondering where all the peo­
ple come Irom who are travelling on the
electrics.
Berries of all kinds are very plenty In onr 
marke'. Blueberries can be bought as low as 
eight cents.
The Sunday School on the hill had a picnic 
excursion to Owl’s Head Wednesday, and 
had a very enjoyable time.
Two cars were run on the Thomaston electric 
extension Sunday, until one of ’em burned 
ont a ’fuse and 'fused to go.
Bv not extending the rails to the Corner the 
electric road saves interest on what the ex­
tension would cost, besides getting about all 
the travel.
Mrs Frank Tobey entertains "We Girls" at 
the Rice engine hall tonight. A fish chowder 
supper and a good time is the program. TT hat 
new game will be introduced ?
Rev. A. W. C. Anderson and wife are in 
New Jersey, Mrs. Anderson being quite ill. 
Rev. C. W. Bradlee of the Rockland M. E. 
Church occupied the.M. E.pnlpit, Sunday.
Tickets for Miss Adelaide Crocker's recital 
at Farwell Opera House are being sold quite 
rapidly. Those of our people who have heard 
Miss Crocker are enthusiastic in her praise.
Charles Starr and Henry Starr, wife and 
baby returned to Boston on Saturday's night's 
boat. Mrs. Charles 8tarr and baby will re­
main fora few weeks at the house of R- D. 
Starr.
We saw a very wealthy person walking up 
from the 'lectrlcs one hot day lately, when 
Stackpole would set her down at her door for 
half a dime. Isn’t that a stringency in the 
money market ?
Miss Kitty Tobey goes to Boston this week 
to make arrangements for her work in Chicago, 
where she will have charge of the stenographic 
and typewriting work in a large building. 
Miss Tobey is a very expert stenographer and 
typewriter.
Roland Hatch and Mr. Wallace, each now 
In their 94th year, have made trips on the 
’Retries. When they were born carriages 
were scarce, and those on which they took 
their first tide would now attract great at­
tention.
Rev. W. W. Ogier will lecture at the 
Methodist Church Thursday evening, Aug. 10, 
and will show more than 100 beautiful dissolv­
ing views of the World’s Fair, Chicago, and 
other places of interest. Proceeds for the 
benefit of the Church.
The dancing party planned for last evening 
in Watts Hall has been postponed to next 
Friday. Music will be furnished by Mrs. 
Bird of Dorchester, pianist. The party will be 
given by Prof. R. C. Rankin, which will in­
sure a very nice event.
The young ladles who have been enjoying 
the hospitality of Mrs. Nettle Clongh at the 
cottage of Capt. Watts, Pleasant Beach, have 
returned. They report a fine outing and^re 
load in their praises of Mrs. Clough’s hospital­
ity and Capt. Watts’ kindness.
One of our preachers was Instructing his 
congregation on the necessity of having our 
school rooms properly ventilated and at the 
same time the Deople in the church were wander­
ing why the sexton didn't open the windows 
and let them have a smell of fresh air.
The telephone service has ceased to be of 
any value since the electrics began running, 
owing to the noise made by the latter. It is 
hoped that the Telephone Co. will take steps to 
add a return wire or In some way correct the 
difficulty as the 'phone had become very useful.
Free lecture for ladles only by Mrs. Saulson 
of Portland who will give a free illustrated 
health talk on subjects of vital interest to 
women, In Watts Hall, Wednesday evening, 
August 9, at 8 o’clock. Her recent lecture in 
Rockland was liBlened to by a large audience. 
All ladles and especially young ladies are cor­
dially invited to come and learn how to "Live 
a century, and grow old gracefully.”
A. A. Keene of Philadelphia arrived Satur­
day and is at the bouse of E. E. O'Brien.........
H. U. Henderson of Whitman, Mass., has 
arrived in town od his vacation ....C ap t. 
Edwin Smalley has returned from a short 
business trip to New Y ork....M iss Lizzie 
Levensaler took her vacation from bank duties 
at Pleasant Beach....M r. and Mrs. W. C. 
Bryant and family of Brockton will arrive In 
town Thursday for the Summer vacation.... 
Miss Pearl Ruggles and friend and Miss 
Fannie Burkett are at N orthport....Editor 
Thompson's wife, who was seriously ill last 
week, is better and out of danger....George B. 
Loring of Portland was in town Saturday on 
his way to Lincolnville Beach where his family 
are spending the Summer. Miss Loring ac­
companied her father....M rs. Emma Lewis 
and family of Boston have arrived in tow n .... 
Mrs. Wendell P. Rice has gone to Northport, 
where she will remain a while with her bus- 
band's father, at his cottage....M rs, Alida 
Fessenden is at the home of her mother for 
ibe Summer.
Creighton A Co. had two wagons wrecked 
Monday forenoon by the leaders of one team  
becoming frightened a t  the baggage car on 
the ’lectrics. The pole of one wagon was 
broken and the forward axel on the other 
being broken. No further damage was 
done.
Mill river pond is being covered with a 
slimy grass that may need the attention of 
the hoard of health.
On account of the non-appearance of the 
’lectrics Monday m orning, more than a 
hundred went to Rockland by M. C. It. R., 
while m any went by private team s and 
others walked.
Some of our people have lately visited the 
Dodge M ountain aud think the views 
from there are just grand. If the old house 
was upeued to the public it would no doubt 
he well patronized.
Dr. Stacy is about to visit the eastern 
port of the slate in the interest of the Little 
Giants.
T hirteen  miles N . W . of R ockland. Settled
seers of the  P o o r; T reasu rer, E . H. B urkett, 
Supervisor, R. I. T hom pson ; Collector, F. K. B ur­
ke tt; Tow n A gent, K. t i .  W a lco tt; C lerk, A . M, 
W ingate.
Agents of nil sizes, shapes and shades 
Are In ou r village ply ing  th e ir  trad es ;
From a b o o k  to  a  house, from a p in  to a ship 
A re proclaim ed from an ever flexible lip.
Arthur M. Wingate took charge of the post- 
office yesterday.
Dance at town hail under the auspices of the 
Union Brass Band, Saturday night.
A very large party attended the reception 
tendered Mr. and Mrs. Thompson at the Bur­
ket House, Tuesday evening.
Mias Addle Wingate enters the Boston Con­
servatory of Music this Fall. She secured 500 
subscribers to the -adies Home Journal.
Grading is now being done on the G. V. R. R. 
on the farms ol Mrs. Hoyt and Willis Luce, 
Quite a large force of men are now at work.
The abutments for the Iron bridge over the 
river at So. Union are fast nearing completion 
and soon will the whistle of the Iron horse be 
heard in onr village.
William Stickney from Chelsea, Mass., ar­
rived at South Union last week on his annual 
vacation visit. Carrie and Henry have been 
here some three weeks.
There is quite an Italian settlement down on 
John Creighton's farm. A store, blacksmith 
shop and cook bouses have sprung up and it is 
quite a lively place compared to its former 
quietness.
Work commenced on the railroad bridge 
across Crawford's river at South Union, last 
week. The granite is quarried Irom Willard 
Hari s pasture Fatties from Bath are doing 
the work, and E. H. Burkett is hauling the 
granite.
Isaac Merrithew of Gloucester, Mass., has 
been visiting at N. D. Robbins'....M iss 
Angusta Albee of Rockland has been spending 
a few days with Mrs. E. F. J o y .. . .F .  L. 
Whitten and wife, who have been a short time 
at Bar Harbor, spent the Sabbath with Mrs. A. 
L. Jones of this place.
Willis Luce gave a picnic dinner on Lace's 
Point Thursday to his strawberry pickers. The 
menu consisted of fish chowder, vegetables, hot 
coffee, lemonade, cake, etc. The little folks 
had a fine time, and enjoyed themselves very 
much rowing on the lake and other amuse­
ments.
Parties of Italians are seen in our village 
nearly every day. They come here to our 
stores to do their trading, bat their English and 
our Italian are poor so that it is very hard tor 
one to understand the other. They make no 
disturbance whatever and appear to be a peace­
able class of people.
W. E. Bachelder of Denver, Colo , the well 
known musician, with his wife, have been 
visiting in Camden the past week- Mr. Bach­
elder will leave Wednesday for Wilton where 
he intends passing the rest of the month. He 
will go from there to New York where he 
thinks somewhat of locating.
S o u t h  U n io x .—G. H. Jones (has had his 
buildings whitewashed....James Payson was 
in the place Saturday, surveying land for a 
store he contemplates building this F a ll... .A . 
McFarland of North Warren Intends to open a 
blacksmith shop here If he can secure rent. 
Now Is the chance for some one to build houses 
to rent as rent is hard to be obtained h e re ....  
Charles Jones and his brother of Nevada 
visited their uncles, G. H. and S. TV. Jones, 
last week....Lawrence and Rupert Giles of 
Tenants Harbor, who have been visiting their 
aunt, Mrs. A. E. Williams, returned Thursday. 
....M rs . Wm. Hart has opened a boarding 
bouse. She now has eight men. Board is now 
hard to be secured here, and we need a board­
ing house to accommodate all.
H OPE.
Sixteen miles N . W . o l R ockland, on stage lino 
from W niren to Searantunt. S ettled  about 1776. 
Incorporated Jn n . 2-. 1829. 1892, po lls 265, estates 
<246,917. Postm asters, F. L. D avidson: N orth ,
R. S. K eene; W est, S . O . B artle tt; Burkettvllle, 
E lden B urke tt; E lm wood, 11. A. Moraug. Select 
men, S . J .  G ushee, E lden B u rk e tt and W ilbur 
W aterm an; Tow n C lerk, V. O . K ellur; T reasu re r, 
Galen K eene.
Rev. Mr. Preble is in town with his lamily. 
... .R e v  Mr. Kenyon is laid 'np  with a car- 
buncle....C . A. Wright and wife of L vdo are 
spending their vacation with relatives h e re ....  
Mts. John Fish ol JamaicaiPlain is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Ferguson....M rs. Elwyn 
Fish of Jamaica Plain with her little daughter 
Laura are spending the warm weather with 
Mrs. Sibley and her sister Harwood....M rs. 
A. R. Bills of Rockland,attended jthe funeral 
of her husband's brother..........Mr. and Mrs.
S. D. Bartlett of Boston are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Quinn---- Mr.Cutler of Newtonville,
one ol the three vonng men stopping ul Mr. G. 
M. Payson’s, has returned to his home.
The Universalist people are;to have a series 
of meetings at South Hope on Friday and Sat­
urday of this week. On Friday services wilj 
be held at 2 :30 and 7 :30 p. m .; Saturday, 10:30 
a. m., 2 :80 and 7 :30 p. m. On Snnday union 
services will be held with the Baptist people at 
2 :30 and 7 :30 p. in. The Universalist clergy­
men who will participate are Rev. F. L. Pay- 
son, Rev. E. W. Preble, Rev. J. H. P. Kenyon 
and others.
So R o t e . — Mrs. Rachel Noyes has been in 
falling health for several weeks....McLeod 
Blackington and daughter Emma were at 
Tileston Noyes’, last w eek....M rs. E . O. Hall 
of Thomaston and Mrs. Ellis S u rre tt of W ar­
ren with a friend picnicked at their old home 
and called on friends last w eek....P icnic par- 
tiesjat ihe lake shore are of frequent occu­
rence......... Mrs. Burnett and son Louie ol
Boston are staying at E. L. G raves'....M ar­
cellus Jameson and wile of Rockland visited 
at E. L. Graves' recen tly ....E . Webster of 
Massachusetts is suyiog at his grandfather's. 
Augustus Flanders’.•••Caddie Farrar of Bath 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Anu Mahoney. 
Mrs. Nichols of Wobnrn. Mass., Is at C. H 
Jones’.
SOUTH LIBERTY .
Jesjte Over lock is cutting a lot ol grain.
H >U. Cunningham cut his hand recently,
Gao Millay is to start up his steam mill, 
Moi
Tjie boys are catching some tine bass in 
ihingtou Lake.
'apley’s Bread Winner” outwears til 
ot/er shoes.
Nine m iles west of Rockland, on Ihe K. ft L. R. 
R. Known as a trading p o s t in 1831. Settled In 
1736; Incorporated Nov. 7, 1778. A rea about 
27,000 acres. 1890, polls 517; estates, <873,398. 
Postm asters, G . D. G ou ld ; N orth, W . H . F u lle r; 
South, W . O. Counce; W est, A. 8 . A m es; Pleas, 
antville, W . J .  R ussell; H lghtand, W m . D. S tone. 
Selectmen, A . L. Vaughn, Jason  Spear, Edw in 
K eating; T ow nC terk , W . L. L aw ry ; T re a su re r ; 
M. R. M athew s; C ollector, A lex Spear.
Geo. Hallowell and friends have been rusti­
cating down river.
Joseph Copeland has broken ground lor a 
cellar and will soon erect his house.
Geo. E. Newbert had added ice cream to his 
many other delectable dainties.
The 17th annnal reunion of the Copeland 
family will be held at L. S. Robinson's, War­
ren, Aug IS.
Quite a busy season at Kllleran’s blacksmith 
shop. Young Mr. Littiehale has been assisting 
during the rush.
Mrs. Lucy Brewster Is making extensive 
repairs on her dwelling. W. H. Glover & Co. 
are doing the work.
The workmen were busy hauling railroad 
tics Snnday to the kilns and sonn the lime and 
rock will go by rail Instead of being hauled by 
teams.
W . H. Whitney has purchased the large 
refrigerator which was bnilt for Tuttle & 
Hanley when those young gentlemen contem­
plated a business partnership.
The town has bought and torn down the old 
Prior home at the foot of South Pond, which 
was built ol granite, in order to obtain tbe 
rock for tbe repair and building of a new abut­
ment to the village bridge.
Rev. N. T. Dutton, a former pastor of the 
Baptist church, is about to leave Houlton aud 
locate tn Fairfield. His many friends here 
hope he will receive a cordial greetin, in his 
new field of labor.
Extensive repairs are to be made on the 
village bridge. Several teams have been haul­
ing blocks of granite and flat rock and it now 
looks as though this somewhat rickerty struc­
ture will receive permanent and thorough im­
provement.
F. B. Bime ot Boston is stopping at Hotel 
Warren on his vacation....M rs. Belle Under­
wood and daughter of Lowell, Mass., are visit­
ing at Church Vaughn's....M rs. Irene Howes 
of Springfield. Mass., Is visitln her sister, 
Mrs. A L. Kirk.
W. O. Vlnulhas been making marked Im­
provements on his residence, consisting of an 
extra bay window and piazza. The latter is 
a very catchy and fancy affair, the most elabo­
rate part of which was made by TV. H. Glover 
& Co. of Rockland.
The Congregational church is still without a 
pastor. Although they have had several can 
didates, no official call has yet been extended 
to anyone. During the past two Sundays this 
congregation has worshiped at the Baptist 
church. Rev. Mr. Thayer of the latter church 
has been preaching some excellent sermons 
lately.
Tbe club room has been well patronized dur­
ing the recent dull season. Billiards, pool, 
checkers and dominoes are the games played, 
while those who have a desire for reading,peruse 
tho papers, and books Puck, Judge, Harper’s 
Weekly, Youth's ConiDaion, Century, Review 
of Reviews, Harper's Magazine, Scribners, 
Public Opinion, The New England Magazine 
and T h e  C o u k ie k -G a z e t t e  are the favorites.
Georges River Lodge, Knights of Pythias, 
has been trying to adjourn over until cooler 
weather, but finds it impossible to do so. So 
many applications for membership are now on 
the table for consideration and others coming 
In. That tbe degree teams will have constant 
work during the balance of the Summer and 
the approaching Antumn. The manner of 
working the third rank by this lodge is said to 
be immense.
Mrs. Hemenway, who lives with her daugh­
ter, Mrs. C. A. Jones, is 72 years of age and 
not a white hair In her head. And this re­
minds us that many would suy "not a gray 
hair in her bead." But pause and ponder. 
Did you ever see a gray hair, dear reader ? An 
individual may be said to be gray headed, but 
the gray is formed by a combination of white 
and black hairs. So when we speak of grey 
hairs we mention that which is wholly imagin­
ary. Think of it, ye colorists!
P l e a s a n t v il l e .—Business was lively about 
the steam mill last week. Friday afternoon 
they sawed 1200 feet of lumber in one boar 
aud ten m in u tes....J . P. Jones has gone to 
New York to work in a powder m il l . .. .J .  P 
Russell was Home a few days last week.... 
Albert Mink and wife of North Warren visited 
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Peasley S unday ....H . L. 
Russell was in the place Saturday, attending 
to business about his store, ar.d getting ready 
for a new stock ot goods.
8o. TVa h u k n — Edw. Cutting, Milton Spear, 
Alden Counce, B. S. Bucklin end George 
Counce are hauling rock from Charles Winch- 
enbach s old stone bouse to the village bridge 
....M iss Dora Vose aud George Terry oi 
Boston are at A. M. Bounce's....Henry Libby 
and Ellis Stevens arrived home from Fall 
River Saturday m orning....M isses Susie and 
Clara Bradford have returned from their visit 
to Friendship and Cushing....M iss Inu 
Oliver visited her aunt, Mrs. Alden Linekin, 
last w eek.... W. K. Jordan has set up house­
keeping in the house recently vacated by A. R. 
Jordan....E ben Condon and Del Bucklin are 
down river a few days fishing....M rs. Launs 
burg is at John Creighton s.
WASHINGTON.
ran-d under name of P utnam  lu 1811, nam e changed 
1828^ 1890, polls 384, estates <324,438. Puslm aa; 
u-r.M. W . Johuatou ; W est; Wm. M. A udrew s; 
Globe, Robert Sukefo rth ; Raxorvllle, P . G. Ingalls- 
Selectm en, L. A . Law , M. D. C ream er, A. N . 
S prague; Towu C lerk, T . S. B ow den; T reasu rer, 
P . G. Ingalls.
N auru W a sh im o t o m .— Hosea Collins of 
Morrill and daughter, Mrs. Nellie Gilbert of 
Bellas I, visited relatives here recently... .Mrs. 
Peter Lentesi is very sick from the effects of 
an adder bite, received while berrying....M rs 
Susie Orliff with two children of Foxboro are 
visiting relatives in this and adjoining towns 
. .. .E l la  May Collins Is at home from Apple- 
ton for a two weeks su y ....C h a rle s  Wltbam 
is home from Rockland....M rs. Nancy 
Packard of Charteslowo, Mass., who has been 
visiting her slater, Mary Howard, baa re­
turned home ....H en ry  Worthing ol Water­
ville is in tow n....John Grotton and lamily 
visited Mrs. G.’s parents at Weeks Milts, 
Suuday....Charles Fletcher and daughter 
Lizzie of Weeks Mills have been visiting 
relatives here for the lust few days.
Eight miles north or Rockland. On Ihe Camden- 
Rockland and Thom aston Electric R . R ., and j 
Boston ft B angor S tenm hoat line. Incorporated , 
Feb. 26, 1391, being then set off from town of Csm 
den, the  o th e r p a r t  of the tow n, R ockport, retain 
ing th e  old organization. F irst settled Stay 3,
Nineteen regular guests are registered at 
Lake City Inn .
The dredger in our harbor laid by several 
days last week for repairs.
Tbe building of Tom Hopkins was broken 
into Friday night anil tbe sum of SCO taken. 
There is no clue to tbe burglars.
The Hodgman & Burd Block, Carleton 
Block and Bisbee Biook have been finished 
on the front brick work, this week.
A party of Colby students witli Camden 
friends will occupy Capt. M artin's and G. 
H . Cleveland’s cottages ot Lake City, this 
week.
Tbe Business Men's Association of Cam­
den has voted to abide by their contraot to 
occupy rooms iu the new hall, as per con­
tract.
A free health talk will be given to the 
ladies iu tbe Baptist vestry this Tuesday 
eveuing by Mrs. Saulson. All ladies are 
invited.
A band of travelling musicians have been 
in town several days this week. They are 
musicians of a high order aud attrac t largo 
crowds. Fritlag evening they gave a con­
cert on the Bay View veranda.
The fireman's hall is completed and S at­
urday evening tho steamer and other fire 
apparatus were moved in . The building is 
large and coveuient and will make the 
firemen a pleasant home.
Friday was a big day at the Lako City 
Inn . Over 50 were fam ished with a fine 
dinner. Although half t,lie party came 
without previous notice to the landlord, yet 
Mr. Fountain was equal to the emergency 
and all went away fully satisfied.
Tlie foundation for tbe hall will be com­
pleted by the m iddle of the week if tbe good 
weather continues. The brick piers and 
cross wails in the cellar are being rapidly 
pushed aud floor tim ber will bo laid next 
week.
The recent failure of hanks and tbe un­
settled condition of tbe money m arket dis­
turbs the commercial world, but men of 
means can now invest their money in the 
best of securities—tbe Camden Corporation 
Hall, whose credit is No. 1.
The contract to carry tbe mail between 
Camden and Rockland has been let to a 
southern mail route bidder and the time 
teugthoued from one hour to 1 1-2 hours 
This means a pony service, and Camden 
people are protesting, and with good reason.
Orrin Cross, who lost a roll of bills last 
week, containing 8270 lias heard nothing 
from the money. Mr. Cross can ill afford 
to loss this money anti if some one lias 
found it and is appropriating it to his own 
nse, he will suffer the fullest penalty of the 
law if discovered.
Rev. W . W. Ogier will give an illustrated 
lecture on the World’s Fair, in the Univer­
salist church, Tuesday evenin';, Ang. 8. 
More titan 100 beautiful stereoptican views 
will be thrown upon the screen. This is a 
fine opportunity to get a good Idea of the 
beauties of the W hite City, described by one 
who lias just returned.
The ladies of St. Thomas Parish, Camden, 
will hold their animal fair on W ednesday, 
Aug. 9, a t the new engine hall, on W ash­
ington street. Tliore are a variety of pretty 
and useful articles offered for sale, includ­
ing fine paintings by Mrs. Q. E. Carleton. 
In  the evening an entertainm ent will be 
given, comprising selections by Prof. Lang 
of Lowell, Mass., anil members of Ills Banjo 
Club and Mrs. Ja rley 's  wax works.
A. H . Bickuiore is spending a few days
with Camden friends....... John Codman and
daughter arrived iu Camden from Philadel­
phia, Saturday eveuiug....... E . B. Wood of
steam er Katahiliu was home Saturday anti
Sunday....... Al. Cleveland aud family are
spending their vacation at J .  8. Cleveland's. 
. .. .M iss  Agnes Wing of Haverhill, Mass., 
is visiting at B. F. Adams’....M iss  Laura 
Dunham  lias bean visiting in St. George.
Our old Mountain Cemetery, having sa­
cred memories extending back a period of 
over a century, is frequently visited by 
friends from distan t lands, many from Cali­
fornia and other western states, to pay their 
regard to the dust of honored ancestry. 
Last week a young lady front Massachu­
setts called to visit the grave of "M ary, wife 
of Carleton Rowell, who died Dee., 1803, 
age 51 years;” also the grave of "Our little 
Emma, daughter of Albert aud Clara Row­
ell; died Aug., 1859.” Thus friends scatter 
and continue for a season, battling with the 
woxjd and drop out, leaving a tie of affec­
tion behind. Such is life!
ROCKPORT.
The Bon-Tou Banjo Club is iu quite good 
demaud. They played at Thomaston the 
28th ult, aud ex|>oct to play iu Camden the 
9th inst.
Mrs. O. Morse of Santa Clara played the 
voluntary aud other selections at the Metho­
dist Church, Sunday, which was much en­
joyed by the musical part of the congrega­
tion.
M. O. Robinson made a flying visit home
from the Huh last week-----Mrs. Joseph
Clough is able to he out again-----A rthur
Doherty of Rockland is visiting his grand­
parents-----W altei Calderwood has returned
to Port Clyde.
Jam es Philbrook met with a painful ac­
cident Saturday. He had just started with 
his team from his house when the harness 
either broke or became disengaged from the 
wagon, which caused the horse to run, 
throwing out Mr. Philbrook aud breaking 
his hip.
WEST Rot'KgouT.—The rain Saturday 
was a welcome visitor. The feed in the 
pastures is so poor that cows have hail to 
have extra feed, tliete having been a 
shrinkage of nearly twenty-five per cent, iu 
the quantity ot m ilk-----Bert aud Fred In ­
graham caught a large string of trout last 
week—M. E. Cleveland and Mrs. Rose J . 
Packard of Salem, Mass., are visiting their 
father, Rev. E. L. Cleveland, who is failing
very fast ami cannot long survive-----S- N.
Goodwin has vacated the place sold to F. S. 
PhUbrick, aud is boardiug a t H iram  W h it­
ten 's. Mr. Philhrick has moved onto his 
new premises-----Frank A. Orton is build­
ing an ell on hia house and has made an ad­
dition to his barn-----W innie Ingraham  has
had some trouble with the working of his 
mill at W arren. A man came from Bangor 
aud soon put things to rights and it works
like a charm-----Isaac E. Orbeton has had a
shop built for him at Camden village, where 
he carries on the blacksmith business. Mr. 
Orbeton is an expert at horse-shoeing, as 
everybody knows who has had work done 
by. him, and he has all the work he can 
possibly do with two assistants. TVe are
sorry to have him leave us----- Rev. Mr.
Ryder, it is said, will preach at the Baptist 
Church next Sabbath. Mr. Ryder was 
pastor of this church some fourteen years 
ago and is held in high esteem.
R o c k v il l e . —The Sabbatli School front 
this place held its annual picnic last week 
a t Crescent Beach. A good time is reported. 
Eunice Lermond has gone to W orcester to
attend school-----The Ladies Sewing Circle
meets with Mrs. I. R. Keene, T hursday-----
Charles Barrows, who has been home from 
Massachusetts the last two weeks, returned
Saturday-----William Barrows has gone to
Vinalbaveti to cart paving.
SOUTH THOMASTON.
Four ntilen S. o f Rockland, Settled  tn 1776. Set 
off from Thotnaaton and incorporated J u ly  28, 1848, 
1890, polls 418; eatatea <328,087. Poatm aatera, J .  
M. B artle tt; Ow l’a H ead, Mlaa A nn F a r r ;  Spruce 
Head, 8. L. H all; Aah Poin t, R alph C rockett; 
Selectm en, M ark D. Amea, S idney Jackaon , L . A. 
A re y ; Tow n C lerk, Lewia B u tte r; T reaaurer, H. 
S. Sweetiand.
Mrs. John Rogers is here from New Bruns­
wick.
James K. Harrington is having bis bouse 
shingled.
Fred D. Coombs is In the hospital in Port­
land, undergoing an operation.
Blueberries and raspberries are very plenty 
and the woods are full of pickers.
Orrin Pierce has moved his family into the 
house formerly occupied by Wm. Follansbee.
A small party of the young peoole enjoyed a 
picnic at Oner Point, Thursday.
Mark Ames, wife and daughter Emily are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Atchley, in .Farm­
ington. *
Charles Ward has a crew of men at work on 
High Island, getting ont stone for Camden 
parlies.
L E Fogg has a large quantity ot veiy 8ne 
raspberries and promiseof a big yield of black 
berries.
8ch. Richard Law, Lewis, loaded paving 
here mat week for H. P. Babb and Woodard & 
Spalding.
Clcve L. Sleeper and Sam B. Hall, who have 
been home from Boston on a vacation, returned 
Sunday night.
Mrs. E. A. Merrill who is with Mrs. Ruth 
Bartlett for the Summer is stopping a few days 
with her sister, Mrs. Dolham, in Rockland.
Fred Gilcbrest oi Wiley’s Corner is working 
for J. P. Spalding in the absence of Mr. Wood­
ward, who is spending his vacation in Ells­
worth.
The Seal Harbor Band gave a concert and 
dance here Monday of last week. The con­
cert was very enjoyable and the dance appre­
ciated.
Tbe teachers and scholars of tbe Methodist 
Sunday School have arranged for a picnic for 
today in Hall’s grove, at the month of the 
river.
Work is suspended In Brown's quarry for a 
few day6 owing to an accident to the derrick, 
resulting from a blast which landed a five-ton 
rock at tbe foot of it, breaking the casing.
Bassick & Sons are putting on paving cutters. 
They will begin this week tbe building of a 
wharf which when completed will give them 
ihe best facilities in So. Thomaston for hand­
ling granite.
S f u v c e  H e a d .—The Legion concert at the 
Chapel, Sunday night, was well a ttended.... 
Mrs. Maria Bradbnry and daughter were in 
tbe place last week, culled here by the sickness 
of her son, Charles Uradhury.-.-MIss Georgia 
Brainard, who has been visiting at C. P. Wal­
dron's, has returned to her home in Rockland 
... .M rs , Mary Veazie and daughter Lenn ure 
visiting at TV. E . Clarke’s ....M rs . Rose Har­
rington, who has been visiting in Boston, has 
returned borne
The Ocean House. Owl's Head, is having a 
good run this season. Miss Georgia W. Law­
rence and Miss Ethel M. Lawrence of Water­
ville spent their vacation there and returned 
borne W ednesday....Daniel Woodbury of 
Peabody, Mass., is spend ing his 16th vacation 
there now, first one was the Summer of 1876 
....W allace Freeman, wife and mother from 
North Adams, Mass., are spending their eighth 
Summer at tbe Ocean House.. . .E .  N. Bigelow 
and wife of Webster, Mass., are eojoytng their 
fourth Sum m er....M rs. W. E. Peterson and 
Mrs. J. J . S. Peterson and son ot Waltham, 
Mass,, are also being entertained for the fourth 
season at the Ocean H ouse....John Goulding 
and wife ot Worcester, Mass., are also guests of 
the house.
ST. GEORGE.
T hirteen  miles 8 . o f Rockland, se t off front Cush. 
Ing and incorporated Feb. 7, 1803. 1890 polls, 627, 
estates <444,778. Postm aster, Jam es  T. R obinson; 
T enant's  H arbor, W. E . S heerer; P o rt C lyde, 
Ssniuul T russe li; M artinsville, F . (J. M artin ; 
Clark Island ,A . L .S now . Selectm en, A lex K siloeb ,
L . W  Seavey, J an ita  H i.ruder; T ow n C lerk, 
David ts. Seavey; T reasu rer, K- L ong; C ollector, 
Jo h u  B. Smulley.
Tho famous yacht Sea Fox aud two other 
flyers came into T enant’s H arbor Sunday 
afternoon.
W i l e y ' s O o b n e b .—Sobs. Eliza Leveu- 
saler aud Ella F. Crowell are both lying iu 
the stream on account of the dullness of the 
lime market.
Alden Kalloch is making some slight re­
pairs on the store occupied by the late J .  It. 
Wiley.
We wish that the electric railroad would 
extend down this way.
Several of our men have secured a job 
working on the bridge extending from the 
main laud to C lark’s Island. •
The hand hoys have received considerable 
new music lately. Among them is the 
beautiful seleetiuu, "W ashington Post 
M arch" by J .  P. Sousa. The baud has suc­
ceeded well thus tar in keeping up with the
times---- M r. Richards aud wile, who have
been stopping a t W. J .  Caddy’s, left for
Redstone last week----- Ernest W ellington
of Lexington, Mass., is visiting relatives
here-----Melvin Kinney has moved into the
house purchased by him ot the late  Albert
M. Kalloch-----Fred Gilcbrest has secured
employment at the ’Keag— -W ill Wtggiu 
has shipped with Capt. Thomas iu sch. Kila
Crowell-----Edwin Kalloch has sold hi*
steers aud purchased a horse----- Chester
Robinson is home from Camden.
A PPLE TO N '
There was quite a lively little runaway 
past the scribe's residence one day last week 
Ernest Davis’s colt dragged him some d is­
tance until one of the reinsvparted, when he 
went off on bis own hook. He was stopped 
at D. Cummings with but little dam age 
done.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodruff of New York 
arrived in town Friday the goests of H. C. 
Pease and w ife....M rs. Nancy, widow ol 
tlie late Silas Daggett, of Aroostook, is visit­
ing friends in tow n ....M iss  Vina Lawrence 
of Massachusetts is visiting friends in town
---- Mrs. Caroline Gushee visited in South
Hope last w eek'•••Joseph Boardman and 
sister of Hope visited at A. C. Gushee's the 
first of the w eek ....A m ong  the arrivals at 
the Appleton House, Thursday, were Geo. 
H. Talbot of Camden, O. G. Lane of Rox­
bury. Mass., and Will Staples and wife of 
W ashington,
Our summer resorts are beginning to fill 
up. There were two arrivals at Hotel Sim-
mous a week ago.......Mr Casey and Mr.
Galley of B oston ....M r. Cunningham ,opti­
cian of Boston, stopped at the Simmons 
House over Sunday. He is on his way to 
Bar H arb o r....M rs . Bickford is sick, also 
Miss Emiline Littnekeu.
CUSHING
Ten miles S. TV. o f Rockland. Ou stage line 
Irom Thotnaaton to F riendship. Incorporated  
J a n . 28, 1789. 1890, polls 195; estates <125,483.
Postm asters, A. H. F a les; Sou th , O liver? . D avis, 
N orth, N . R. H y ler; P leasan t Point, Cora K. 
DavlB. Selectmen, Vlnal Wallace, N iven H yler, 
E ldrean O rff; Town C lerk, C. A. F ogerty ; 
T reasurer, Samuel Payson.
Mary Doole ol Dedham, Mass., who has 
been visiting at Luther Marshall's,ha6 returned 
home....Olive Beckett of Jamaica Plain, who 
has been visiting her gtandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Marshall, has returned hom e.... 
V. R. Taylor, who has been employed In Bos­
ton, has returned hom e....M rs. Cyrus Mank 
of Thomaston ts visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson Ulmer....W ill,Demath, who has 
been at work tn So. Thomaston, has reinrned 
home.
NORTH WALDOBORO.
Mrs. Edgar Bnrnhoimer and Miss Emma 
Bnrnheimer of Lvnn, Mass., are at J. C.
Bogue’s-----Mrs. Nellie Hutchins and daughter
of Baltimore, Mil , are at George Eugley's-----
Mrs. Westerly Sherman and daughter of Bev­
erly, Mass., are visiting at Ezra Sherman’s 
------- Mr. and Mrs. Talbert Davis are at Syl­
vester Davis'-----Mrs. Walter Mathews and
two children of Lowell, Mass., are visiting
Mrs. Mathew’s father, Wm. Engtcy-----M rs.
Leander Bowler of Palermo and Mrs. Fox of 
Massachusetts called on Mrs. J .  J. A. Hoffsess 
last week—  -Some few of tbe farmers here
have commenced cutting their grain -------The
hay crop has now been harvested and in excel­
lent condition, good quality and fair quantity
-----John Bnrnheimer took possession of the
postofflee here Tuesday. Mr B. has bad con­
siderable experience In the past in munipulat- 
Ing Ihe mail, consequently everything is run­
ning smoothly.
T H E  TWO HELENS.
Misses Helen A. Kalloch and Helen M. 
York leave Monday morning. August 21, for 
Nantasket Beach, wjjere they enjoy two weeks 
well earned rest as the guests of the Boston 
Journal.
W H IT T E N  & M ESSER would liireb y  sta le  th a t 
they do not advertise because they do not get any 
trade, but for the reason that they  w ant m ore. 
W hy? Because th e ir  increasing business makes 
It Imperative that they have a larger and better 
store to do business In, and to that end they rea l­
ize the im portauce o f reducing stock In o rder th a t 
they tnuy place In a uew store new and fresh 
goods; not to say tliut any  goods here advertised 
a re  not all right, for they are.
Goods will be sold until further notice 
as follows:
Ludius* Kid B oota..............$1.00,former price , $1.60
tilipteri*...........................96, “  “  1.00
« •• ...................... 1.15, “  •' 1.26
Gingbaintf,....................................Sc, “  “  10c
“   10c, “  “  12M
Salioes, .................................. 13c, “  *• 16c
Men's I’anU........................1.50, w orth 2.00
Bov« P an ts ............................. 76, “  1.00
M en's Shoes........................... 2.60, form er price, 8.0o
•* ••  75, "  I 00
Curtains, ...........................   37, “  *• 60
Term s strictly  cash, and furtherm ore we will 
aPow 5 per cent discount on all cash purchases o f 
everything excepting goods Mold ut the  cu t prices, 
Sugar, Corn and P lour. Prices cut on many o ther
goods. How does thie strike you ?
THE PEOPLE'S FRIEND STORE,
U N IO N , M E .
W h itte n  &, M e s s e r,






is th e  p u re s t, m o s t de lic io u s, 
a u d  in  e v e ry  w a y  th e  b e s t. 
S o ld  b y  a l l  d e a le rs . D o n ’t 
accep t a n y  th in g  else.
J NO. FINZER & BROS.,
LOUISVILLE, KY.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R  G A Z E T T E ,  T U E S D A Y  A U G U S T  8, 1893.
T H E  FINANCIAL SITUATION.
E. B. HASTINGS
W ill O pen
T H IS  W EEK
A ll th e  N e w e s t and L a te s t 
S tyles, w hich we shall sell at
121-2 cis.
E ach . T h ese  T ie s w ere never 
sold before for less th a n  25 
cen ts, and th is is th e  g re a te s t  
B a rg a in  ever offered in  these 
goods.
OE^Look at them this week 
in our North Window.
W W W
W e  shall also offer th is w eek , 
p a r t  o f  them  to be seen in our 
S outh  W indow ,




One case Colored and one case 
White.
W e  sha ll offer th ts e  B la n k e ts  
at the  rid iculously  low p rice  o f
69c
P E R  P A IR .










3 °  Dw $-
BOSTON
CLOTHING STORE,
365 MAIN ST,, ROCKLAND..




H ave a sm all line o f W hite  and 
Colored C loaks for Children from 
1 to  5 yea rs  th a t will be sold 
a t V ery  Low P rices.
FANCY W RAPPERS
Marked Down to Cost.
Look  a t our
2  P a irs  for 2 5  C ts .
C ro ck e tt & Lovejoy,
R o c k la n d , M a in e .
117-Park St.-117
(DON’T FORGET THE NUMBED)
IS  T H E  P L A C E !
— W here you can buy u—
B a g  o f  C h o i c e  F l o u r
—F O B -
O O o -
F o i ’i n o r  3 ? i ’i c ©  $ 1 . 0 0
I have ju s t  purchased, at a very low figure,
25 CASES CRYSTALINE SALT,
I A ud it is going at
Q o  GL B o x .
F o i ’i n i o r  I ’ r i o e  I O  o t » .
Are you going 
on a Picnic?Just received.
I f  so, call and see my la rg e
M o . ’! P IC K L E S
aud B u lk —Plalu, Sweet aud 
Mixed. A lot of New Lime*
W P O B T A G E  STA M PS for V ie aeouyimodulloo 
o f the public constantly  on baud.
H . H . F L IN T ,
117 Park St., - Rockland. Me.
F or S a le .
Gyutlemau’s driving burse, weighs about lVuO 
pounds, sound sad  kind, good style, prompt driver.
MAINE MUSIC CO.,
Corner Mulu aud Llurerook Bla., 
Uonkluud, M*.
The following we Hike from Ihe Portland
Transcript. It Is so timely and well pnt that (or 
the sakp ol the good it may do we publish It, 
long as it Is :
At Ibis moment the country Is suffering 
more from a lack of confidence on the part ol 
the public than from all other causes combined 
—a loss of confidence not justified by any 
foundation In (act. Predictions of calamity 
on account ot the financial policy of the Gov­
ernment, temporary commercial derangement, 
and the exaguerated and magnified announce­
ment of failures under startling headlines are 
largely responsible lor It all. A calm and dis­
criminating discussion of the whole snhjcct 
might have saved tho country Irom the greater 
part of its distress. Against tbe banks 
especially, the most sensitive organ of the 
commercial system, this blind impulse has ex­
pended Itself with the greatest virulence. 
Probably In tho case of nine-tenths, or a greater 
proportion, ot the hanks that have closed their 
doors, lose of confidence without adequate 
reason has been the prto ary and sole cause 
Conspicuously was this so In Denver, where 
for a few days depositors seemed to be laboring 
under an aheratlon of their senses. Yet the 
consensus of opinion is that above other 
Western cities the banks there were carefully 
managed and entirely solvent. That sheer 
lack ot confidence has been the primary and 
sole cause of the suspension Is convincingly 
proved by the fact that already hardly a day 
passes that the papers do not announce that 
this or that bank haa resumed business. In 
times of bnslness depression tbe insane notion 
seems to take posession of people and become 
epidemic that no kind ot property Is sale 
except money. It Is true that money Is In­
vested with certain peculiar qualities, not ap­
pertaining io other kinds of property; but In 
other respt cts it Is not to be esteemed above 
other forms of wealth. And yet It wonld 
appear that many people think lor the time 
being that there Is nothing permanent or of 
substantial reality except cash reduced to 
possession. The absurdity ot thia view Is at 
once apparent when we carry it to its logical 
conclusion, and suppose that all wealth he 
reduced to money und the great wheels of 
ndustry brought toadead slop.
Another no'lon, equally false and equally 
disastrous, is that It Is the business of a bank 
io be prepared al all times and under all clr- 
cumsianecs io pay its depositors In cash, and 
It not prepared to do this, then forsooth, that 
Institution must be unsound. Nothing can be 
farther from the truth. A Dank is not con­
ducted on any such assumption. A bank is 
notlnlended as a repository lor money, but as 
an agent for Its investmeut. We understand 
that as an Instrument of commerce banks have 
another function, and are to be somewhat 
differently regarded, bnt we are speaking 
now ot banks as they are popularly regarded. 
Their purpose Is to keep the money intrusted 
to their care safely Invesied and constantly 
employed. The supposition, justified by 
experience, is that under ordinary conditions, 
denoslts will always he constant; that the 
Inflow will always equal Ihe outflow. On no 
other assumption can a banking business be 
conducted. If a man owns a bond or a 
mottgageon real estate he Is not alarmed nor 
does be consider himself in danger of insol­
vency or even less wealthy because be cannot 
convert it into cash at a moment’s notice. 
And it is equally foolish to consider a bank 
unsound because Its assets cannot be so con­
verted. Tbe panic which always follows on a 
loss ot confidence Is like every other s'ampede, 
wild, unreasoning and unmanageable. Like 
all sudden and selfish impulses of self-preserva- 
ton , It is utterly devoid of sense, always 
precipitates disaster, and Is always ibe more 
to be deplored because always so utterly and 
absolutely vicious.
It Is supposed that If a person puts his money 
loto a hank he puts It there to be invested for 
him. And while uuder ordinary circumstances 
should any exigency arise whereby he requires 
his money again he Is paid on demand In strict 
theory he can expect to receive It back onlv 
alter reasonable notice giving time for the se­
curity in which It has been invested to he re 
converted into cash. If an Individual 
wishes to keep his money Intact where 
be can lay his bands on It at any moment be 
should put It Into a box In some safe deposit 
vault, not into a bank. But it he puis It Into a 
bank he must do so presuming that It will be 
invested lor his benefit and returned to him 
only after reasonable notice. The real thing 
then that concerns the depositor is not tbe 
amount of money that may he in the till bnt 
the character of the bank's assets. If these 
are sound that should be sutllclent.
It seems almost like presumption to refer to 
tbe banks of Ibis state; no one would think for 
a moment of calling their soundness or the 
ability and care ot their management Into 
question. But distrust Is contagious and 
sometimes appears when und where least to be 
expected; and we are not without recent Ulus 
(rations of Ibe character of a bank panic In Its 
senselessness and tbe resulting humiliation and 
disiress. It Is impossible here as it is unneces­
sary to enter upon u detailed examination ot tbe 
affairs of each particular bank; nor do we care 
to do so. In some cases general statements 
ate us convincing ss particular ones; and we 
wish merely to make a tew general observe- I 
tions. ;
The classes of securiiles in which the banks ! 
of this slate may Invest arc carefully restricted I 
und guarded by law; and examination shows 
thai ibeir investigations huve been made with 
reletence to safety rather than high rates of 
interest. By tar the greater part of these In- 
vestsmenrs are In securities of a public nature 
which are least atkcied by adverse influences. 
And, we know, finally, ihul those who manage 
our hanks are uniformly men of careful busi­
ness Judrment and sound ssnse. We ibink It 
sate io eflirm that however long-proiracied ihe 
business depression might he It would nor io 
any degree uliimatelv impair the Intrinsic value 
of the assets of the banks oi this slate. The 
failure or suspension or other banks whether 
they bepocatcd west, south or easi, whether 
thev inay be many or tew, need not concern us 
in the least so far as Ihe saieiy of our own de­
posits are concerned. Whatever may befall 
elsewhere we, of this stale, as well of New 
England and Ihe east generally ave nothing 
to tear or appreheud. What is needed io day 
more thun auytuing else to restore business io 
us normal condition Is a return ol confidence 
on ihe pari of tbe public, and It is tbe duty of 
every Individual in bis acts aud conversation 
lo contribute to that end as far as lies In bis 
power.
STEAMBOAT SPARKS.
The Sylvia Meets With an Accident— 
Steamer Jessie on Duty.
Steamer Sylvia of the North Haven line 
broke her shaft last week aud is in Weymouth, 
Mass., for repairs. The Stella Pickert, owned 
at Green's Landiug, takes her place for the 
week she will be absent.
The trim steamer Jessie is now making 
three trips a week lo St. George and Friend­
ship. She leaves Rockland at seven o’clock 
a. m- on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, re­
turning Ihe afternoon of same days, touching 
at the usual landings.
OBITUARY.
William J. Atkins died al his residence. 
Rockland street, Wednesday torenoonat eleven 
o’clock, aged 70 years. The funeral -.was held 
Friday at 10 a. iu., Rev. W. 0 . Holman offi­
ciating. Deceased wae horn in Warren and 
came lo (hie city when eighteen years of age. 
He has resided here ever.'slnce. He was a ship- 
smith and a good one. He was a well known 
haeso iu bit early days, singing in the various 
church choirs. He|was a member of lha Firs; 
Baptist Church. Mr. Atkins was a genial, 
approachable man whom everyone liked and 
was possessed of an exbaustlasa fund of anec­
dotes which he told most admirably. A large 
circle of friends sympatblae with the lamily in 
its bereavement. Mis. Atkins and their only 
child, Mrs. F. M- Shaw, survive.
BOSTON LETTER.
Our Weekly Notes From New England's 
Great Metropolis.
B o s t o s , Aug. 7, 18S8.
I Seventeen hundred people have been thrown 
ont of employment owing to the reduction In 
force of the American Watch Co. at Waith .m.
; Among these are quite a number or Knox Co. 
people. The works closed the first of July for 
a four weeks vacation, and tbe employees re­
turned to go to work last week, and 1760 of the 
2800 hundred hands employed received notice 
that there was no work for them at present. 
This is especially bad (ora great many of them, 
as they came back to Waltham with barely 
j enongh money to reach there. Active steps 
i were at once taken by the people of Waltham 
i to assist the discharged employees. The Falr-
| banks Epworth Leagne and the King’s Daugh­
ter's of Immanuel Church held a meeting and 
decided to raise funds to assist young ladles 
who might have been thrown ont of work. 
Tbe Ascension Church provided a number of 
cot-beds which were placed in Ihe church 
parlors for their nse. These steps have been 
taken to assist those baviDg no homes In Wal­
tham and who came back there with no funds. 
It is expected thBt when sufficient money Is 
raised that the greater portion ol the hands will 
go to their homes in other places.
• •
The cap-defender Jnbllee was hanled ont on 
the railway at the Atlantic Works at East 
Boston last week, and tbe Pilgrim was also 
taken ont at the Navy yard at Charlestown and 
both were visited by admiring crowds. The 
models of these yachts present quite a contrast 
to thBt of the old Polly which was here a week 
ago. but undoubtedly the Polly was considered 
as ranch of a wonder in her day as these are 
now. • •
I have noticed In different places about town 
a folder, setting forth the charms of Rockland 
and Camden in general, and Bay Point in par­
ticular. It is neatly gotten up and contains 
some very pretty views of Bay Point and 
vicinity, and Is a credit to tho management. 
It also speaks of the water supply, which 
makes ns poor nnforianates who are obliged 
to use Mystic or Cochituate long for the pure 
water of Mirror Lake.
• .
Mrs. D. W. Hopkins (nee Lena Crockett) 
and dnnghter ol Charlestown lett Friday 
morning lor Newcastle where they will spend 
the mon'b of August, visiting Rockland in the 
meantime. Mr. Hopkins will join them the 
latter part of the month.
Jos. B. Patterson of Hotel Seymour, Lynn, 
was in town Wednesday, and met Mrs. Patter­
son who arrived on steamer Lewiston from 
Rockland, where she has beon visiting.
Fred E. Drew, of Horgan, Robey & Co., 
Bromfleld street, left here last week to join bis 
family, who are visiting in Rockland. Free 
man Knowlton accompanied him. Mrs. Drew 
has been in Rocklaod visiting her mother. 
Mrs. Charles H. Knowlton, for several weeks.
J. A. Gregory was here the first of the week, 
baying stock for the Fall trade und getting 
ideas for the Improvement of his establishment.
John E. Hanly, esq., is missing from his 
office, having gone to Rockland to spend a few 
days with his family, who are cottaging at 
Bay View.
The Bowdoin Square Theatre opened Satur­
day night with a grand production of that 
popular realistic drama. “ The 8tlll Alarm." 
The play was splendidly mounted and pre­
sented by a strong company. It will continue 
through this week and lie foil wed by a pro­
duction of ‘ Lost In New York. S e ta r .
PASTOR AND PU L PIT .
I The Friendship Baptist people are complet­ing a very pretty place of worship. It will cost about 82200. Nearly 81000 was raised on the 
field, the Baptist Chnrches in the Association 
raised about 8500, and there is a movement on 
i foot In the Association to raise the 8700 now 
] due. The Quarterly Conference will probably 
! beheld with the Friendship Church,next week.
o
1 Rev. D P. Hatch of Patterson. N. J., will 
occupy the Cong'l pulpit for the next two Sun­
days, the pastor being away on his vacation.
o
Rev. Charles W. Bradlee delivered an excep­
tionally eloquent and powerful sermon at 
Pratt Memorial Chutch Sunday morning. 
Mr. Bradlee is getting a strong hold on tbe 
affections of onr people.
o
The next in the series of union services hy 
the Young Peoples societies will be held In the 
Congregationalist Church, Friday evening, 
Aug. 11. Subject "The Peace of God.” L. G. 
March will conduct the service.
SEASONABLE SPORTS.
The Freeporis Will Come to Rockland 
This Week.
Patterson of tbe Freeports, who pitched at 
Oakland July 4, and was afterward hired by 
Portland, has been released by that club.
All wielders of the tennis racquet,who are in­
terested in a tournament, are requested to meet 
at the Y. M. C. A. rooms, Thursday evening, 
at 7 :30 o’clock.
Gray pitched a winning game for the Boston 
Reds in Portland, Tuesday. Dilworth and 
Madden pitched for Portland hat could not 
hold their end ap with tbe Roctland boy.
A came of baseball is to be played next Sat­
urday afternoon at Oakland by two nines 
made up of Protessional men and Business 
men. Ex-Attorney General Littlefield. Mervyn 
Ap Rice, C. A. Rose, H. M. Lord, Rev. J. H. 
Parshley, Dr. Bartlett, W. O. Fuller, Jr., E. 
'V. Porter, Dr. R. B. Miller, J. E. Doherty, 
Dr. Tibbetts, Conova Rising, Frank Bass, and 
a number of other former well known diamond 
cranks will appear, and it will be tbe olggest 
kind of fan. Admission will be 25 cents, 15 to 
boys, and the proceeds go to the public library 
fund.
Manager French of the Rocklands received 
the following telegram yesterday afternoon: 
"We will come Friday and bring the same 
nine that we bad tbe Fourth of July. Signed, 
A. H. Grant, manager Freeport Baseball Club.”
Of the Freeports nothing need be said, the 
Fourth of July game at Oakland before more 
than 2000 people pretty thoroughly advertised 
them. Patterson, who baB been pitching for 
Portland, will be In ibe box lor the visitors, 
and Gray 19 coming down from Boston to 
pitch for our nine. Everybody has been en­
quiring as to when the Freeports were coming 
and both game and attendance promise to be 
the best of the season.
Ye old-fashioned game of round ball will be 
played on ye Oakland grounds, Thursday 
afternoon. Ye following doughty wielders of 
the cat-stick will hit ye leathern ball and make 
ye rounds of ye goals; E. B. Spear, L. W. 
Benner, A. J. Bird, F. W. Wight, H. G. Bird, 
0 . L. Bartlett, Will H. Blrd.W.O. Abbott, W. 
F. Norcross, J. M. Blackington, W. H. Moody,
F. E Bramball, C. A. Rose and others. H.
G. Hall will be ye tally-keeper, and ye Rock­
port Band will famish ma9ic. Ye losers pay 
for ye sappers.
The Farewell Sermon of a Beloved and 
Respected Clergyman.
Rev. John Pettingill of the Freewill Church 
is enjoying a two week vacation.
o
Tbe Seventh Day Adventists will hold ibeir 
annual campmeeting In Bath from Sept. 1 to 
10. Noted speakers Irom the West are ex­
pected. The gatheting will probably be tbe 
largest of the kind ever held in the state, 
o
St. Peter’s Church, the Eleventh Sunday 
after Trinity, morning prayer und sermon 
10:30; Sunday school, 12 in .; evening prayer 
and address, 7 :30.
o
Next Sunday evening Esten W. Porter, at 
the First Baptist Church, will give an account 
of bis trip to Indianapolis and tbe convention 
of Young People's Baptist Uolons held there, 
o
Dr. L. F. Bachelder conducted services at 
the Freewill Church, Sunday.
o
Tbe Freewill Church Is usiug a new singing 
book, “ The Christian Life.”
o
Rev. C. A. Plumer, Chaplain of Maine 
State Prison, addressed the Y. M. C. A. men's 
meeting, Sunday afternoon.
o
Rev. W. M. Kimmell on Sunday last closed 
bis laoors with the Church of Immanuel, Uni­
versalis!, this city. Mr. Kimmell lakes a 
brief vacation previous to entering upon bis 
duties the brat Snnday in September with tbe 
Church of the Messiah, Portland. For nearly 
nine years Rev. Mr. Kimmell has been pastor 
of Rockland's Universalist Church, and from 
tbe beginning ol his labors up to the present 
time each succeeding year haa served to weld 
closer and more firmly tbe ties connecting him 
to his church aud sociely and tbe people of our 
city at large. He has shown bimaelf always a 
faithful pastor, a conslsteat Christian, and a 
public-spirited citlaeo. He la a gentleman of 
tbe highest culture, aud his sermons have been 
invariably scholarly and eloquent. Mrs. Kim­
mell, who haa been prominent in our musical 
aud social circles, baa proved heraell a worthy 
helpmeet, and their departure la a distinctive 
loss to our city. They are followed to Port­
land by the God-speed of our people, Irrespec­
tive of denomination. Tbe church will he 
closed for several Sundays, but It Is the Inten­
tion of tbe trustees to engage a pastor without 
delay.
o
1 A reception will be tendered Rev. W. M. 
Kimmell and wile In the vestry of the Church 1
J of Immanuel, Thursday evening.
the finest fly catchers ever seen on the ground".
Failure to bat Maney, who pitched again for 
Bangor, was another thing thBt contributed 
largely to the loss Of the game. In this Maney. 
Bangor certainly has drawn a prlie, being by 
far the best pitcher Rockland has yet batted 
against. His is a left-banded twlrler and 
pitches an astonishing in-drop which varied 
with an equally good ont-rlse, renders him 
something of a puzzle. Wilbur, who Is ac­
counted one of the Rockland ! surest hitters 
succumbed thrice to his carves.
A score of reas ,ns might be assigned for the 
loss ot tbe game other than those already 
given bnt practically every man In the tt-am 
wonld have to be called to account, so the 
writer refrains. Hyler pitched a good game 
for Rockland, barring a little wildness, and 
was well supported hy Simonton. These two 
players worked like tigers to bring home a 
victory. Howard, Gallagher and Wilbur were 
the oasemen, Webb playing at short, and 
Glover, Prince and Winslow In the field. 
The score was 16 to 15, and in the last inning 
when Rockland came near ticing the score tbe 
excitement was something painlul.
The Rocklands made the Windsor their 
headquarters during their stay in Bangor and 
have only words of praise for their treatment.
Frank Davis, who manages the Bangors, is 
a member of the Bangor Whig staff, and gave 
the game a good write-up. Manager Davts 
and his nine are gentlemen from tbe word go
Of course there will have to be a rubber 
played, which will undoubtedly be played in 
Bangor. The Rocklands will draw Dig tbe 
next time they visit the Queen City.
Hyler and Simonton will be Hockland s 
battery from this out. Twenty-eight dollars Is 
too much tor sn out of town pitcher in the 
present state of Rockland's ball nine, and 
right here it may be safe to state that a Rock­
land audience wants to see a local nine. Sal­
aried nines don't pay!
SECRET SOCIETIES.
The For hcoming History of Aurora 
Lndge, F. and A. M.
At tbe regular communication of Aurora 
Lodge, F. and A M., last week, the secretary 
was instrncted to add to tbe history of the 
lodge now being prepared a short biographical 
sketch of every member. This will be a great 
addition to the value of the work as a history 
and the hearty co-operation of all the members 
will serve to make It complete. There are a 
large number of deceased members and • 1 
many of them it will be difficult to obtain rnu. h 
information beyond the fact of their having 
been members of the lodge. It was expected 
to have the history completed and printed 
before tbe next session of the Grand Lodge, 
but this additional work may delay Its com­
pletion beyond that time.
Saturday of this week occurs the stated 
meeting of Golden Rod Chapter, No. 8,0. E. S. 
The question of having an excursion or picnic 
will probably be considered.
VINALHAVEN.
W. E. Avery of Detroit, Mich., was In town 
last week.
Mrs. E. S. Bodwell and son Roy are guests 
al G. W. Vinal's.
The Gov. Bodwell carried an excursion party 
to Bar Harbor, Sunday.
Owing to weather conditions the yacht race 
did no come off Saturday.
Quite a number of our people visited the 
circus at Rockland Monday.
Schooner Allen Green loaded last week with 
paving for New York from J. P. Ambtnst.
Mr. J. R. Altvood, wife and daughter of 
Newton, Mass., are visiting at W. H. Vinal's.
TWO FIRES.
The Rocklands played two games in succes­
sion last week, winning from Bangor In this 
city Thursday, and losing to the latter nine In 
Bangor, Friday.
The first game was a complete walk-over for 
Rockland, although it Is a mystery why, for 
both nines made an equal number of errors— 
12 each—and tbe batting was about even. Be 
that as It may, Rockland won and tbe score 
was 28 to 4. Webb, who made his debat in 
this city with the Mumby Balsams and later 
with tbe Presumpscots, pitched a fairly goed 
game lor tbe home nine, the visitors being 
able to bunch bits in tbe first inning only. 
Simonton canght him, tbe basemen being 
Howard, Gallagher and Hyler, Wilbur playing 
at short with Glover, Prince and Winslow in 
tbe outfield. Haynes of the Bangers started 
lu to pitch, but after being batted w ith  compar­
ative ease two innings, gave place to Maney, 
with whom tbe Rocklands did next to nothing. 
Neither of tbe Bangor pitchers stood any show 
of winning with tbe support given by their 
nine. Simonton and Webb of the Rocklands 
made home runs, while two-base hits were of 
frequent occurrence.
Friday night when bulletin boards along the 
street announced tbe fact that Ihe Rocklands 
had been beaten In Bangor that day, great su r- 
prlse was expressed. People who saw the 
Bangors play here Thursday didn't understand 
how such a team could possibly beat Rock­
land, our boys must have gone to pieces com­
pletely, and remarks with very little of tbe 
complimentary In them were freely passed.
Now ihe writer was an eye witness of the 
game in Bangor and while he cannot entirely 
overlook some of the indifferent work of cer­
tain members of the nine.be feels that in justice 
to tbe Rockland nine as a whole certain things 
should be made clear. In tbe first place tbe 
Rocklaods ran up against a different nine when 
they struck Bangor. They found the home 
nine greatly sttengtbened by the presence ot 
"B u ff’Keith at second base.tbe same Keith who 
made such an enviable reputation with theMaine 
State College nine a year or two ago, and one 
of tbe acknowleged strong batters in tbe state. 
Wood who covered third hag, was also a new 
man and nothing escaped him. The outfield 
was also much stronger. And then the 
grounds! Once having played on Ihe Map'e- 
wood grounds our own ball field becomes jn n  
what tbe Bangor papers called it, "a  cow pas­
ture,” oy comparison. If the Baugors were at 
a disadvantage ou this account wheu they 
played here Thursday, our boys certainly were 
In Bangor. A ground ball on Ihe Maplewood 
ground and one on our own diamond were two 
different things, and being acquainted with 
their nature bad an Important hearing ou tbe 
caee.
Alter the drti tuning, when excessive poor 
playing allowed Bangor to score five runs, the 
Rocklands settled down to a llltle better work 
and with the exception of a costly error now 
end theu, played something ol their accustom­
ed game. Prince iu center-field made •-
The buildings of Galen Keen at West Apple- 
ton were totally consumed by fire Saturday 
night. The contents of ihe barn consisting of 
this year’s crop of bay, about 25 tons, two 
mowing machines and other (arming tools and 
carriage, one horse and a cow were burned- 
The contents of the house were saved. The fire 
originated in the barn tbe cause of fire being 
unknown. The buildings, consisting of house, 
ell, shed snd barn, were all connected. Loss 
about 82500, partially covered by insurance.
a
Thursday afternoon the house of John Leon 
ard of Warren was found on fire. As tbe house 
Is located on a bill and cannot be hid tbe dimes 
were visible in many localities in the town. 
Tbe buildings were en'irelv consumed and it 
was thought nt one time that three small chil­
dren bad perished in the flamee, bat they were 
afterwards found at a neighbor's. Considerable 
excitement prevailed until tbe little ones were 
found. Cause ot ibe tire unknown. Loss 
about 81006. Mr. Lermond Is a hard working 
man in moderate circumstances, bus a very 
large family and can ill afford to lose his 
home.
MARINE MATTERS.
The Movements of Vessels, Charters 
Notes and the Like.
Sch. Laura E. Messer, Jameson," sailed
Monday for Rockport to load ice for Charles­
ton.
Sch. Milford, Weed, sailed the 6th for 
Hanger to load lumber for Porto Rico.
Sch. A. F. Crockett, Thorndike, sailed for 
Yinalha-en 6th to load paving for New York.
Sch. Richard Law, Lewis, sailed for |New 
York the 6th with paving from So. Thomaston.
Sch. Humboldt, ilodgdon, sailed for Bos­
ton 6th with lime from A. F. Crockett Co.
Sch. Nahum Chapin, Arey, arrived Monday 
from New York via Boston.
Sch. Louisa Frances, Thorndike, arrived 
here from Portland the 7th.
Sch. Fannie & Edith, Ryder, is at the North 
Marine Railway for small repairs.
Sch. J. B. Holden, is at Cobb & Butler’s 
yard for slight repairs.
Sch. Lena White, White, was launched from 
North Marine Railway yesterday.
T he following vessels are now ready for 
sea : Sch. Billow, Beal, with lime for Rich­
mond from A. F. Crockett Co.; Scb. Mary 
Langdon, Hatch, for Richmond with lime 
from F. Cobb & Co.; Ada A. Kennedy, with 
ice, front Rockport for Philadelphia; Fannie 
Whitmore, Campbell, for Norfolk, with ice; 
I. W. Hine, Johnson, general cargo, for Bar 
Harbor; Daniel Webster, Wyman, with lime 
from Perry Bros.; J. R. Bodwell, Metcalf, 
stone from Wildcat for New York.
Sch. Billow has been on the South Railway 
painting; and sch. G. M. Brainerd painting 
and caulking.
The Rockport ship Frederick Billings, 
Williams, has been burned at a nitrate port 
and is a total loss. Tbe Billings had on 
board a full cargo of nitrate for New York 
when she was destroyed. The dispatch 
announcing her loss was dated at Iquique, 
Peru, and it is understood that she was burned 
at that port. The vessel was valued at $75,- 
000.
Wednesday was a big day for the limesters, 
those to sail were; E. G. Willard, from Far- 
rand, Spear & Co.; Julia A. Decker, from H.
O. Gurdy Co.; Mary Brewer, from Perry 
Bros.; Ella G. Eells, from Joseph Abbott;. 
Carrie C. Miles, from F. Cobb & Co., all J* ' 
New York, Willie G. for Salem, /port way 
Bros.; R. L. Kenny, frur-eleotric railroad 
for Bostouu^ Notly working just
Sch. J. H. G. Perkins they will
cur fishine grounds Wednes$<*, ‘? \  «. ,-a>
Weeks Co. /
Sch. Georgie Berry went to Ayer’s Harbor 
Wednesday to load stone for New York.
Sch. Fannie & Edith from Provincetown, 
Peerless, from Salem, arrived Wednesday.
Sch. M. Luella Wood is loading ice at 
Rockport for Baltimore, Capt. Spaulding is to 
remain at home, and the vessel will go out in 
command of Mate Miller.
The Knox Trotting Park management are 
arranging for another u f  their popular meet­
ings, to occur Aug. 23 and 24, when S800 in 
purses will be raced for. The first day will 
be devoted to 1 3 minute class, purse $100; 
2.38 class, purse $100; 2.30 class, purse $150. 
The second day will be: 2.43 class, purse 
$100; 2.34 class, purse S150; free-for-all,
purse $200. The conditions are: Mile heats, 
best three in five, to harness; five to enter, 
three to start; national rules to govern, right 
reserved lo change order of program; purses 
divided, 50, 23, 15, and 10 per cent; horse 
distancing the field or any part thereof to re­
ceive but one money; distance same as by 
rule of 1892. Entrance fee, 2 per cent, to 
name, 3 per cent more to start, and 3 per 
cent, additional from winners only. Owners 
claim right to postpone on account of bad 
weather. Entry fee has been placed at 2 per 
cent to name in order to avoid conditional 
entries, which have been the banc of so many 
trotting events in the past. Positively no 
conditional entries received. Any entries re­
ceived with conditions attached will be re­
jected. Owners must notify by 7 o’clock the 
night previous to the race if they intend to 
start; otherwise it will be considered that 
they intend to drop out. Parties entering 
horses here can trot them at the Eastern 
State Eair the following week. Entries will 
close Wednesday, August 16, at 12 o’clock M. 
Entries mailed ou the day of closing will be 
eligible. All entries should be made with F. 
Pi. Berry, Rockland. A great series of race* 
may be looked fur and lots uf fun to spoil 
'  en.
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M H TN IN C
M _ h r s !
Lightning 
Anti Masons
We Keep all ,U»o 
KXTIU RVBBEdS.
CURRENT NEWS FROM ROCKPORT
Seasonable Happenings Served Up in Read­
able Form for Home Use
In Ju s tiia l News T h a t Show s B usiness 
Activity -  Local Notes R egarding 
th in g s  of In te res t—T he W eek’s 
Record of Personals
Pints, Quarts and 
Two Quarts.
Ej-’Sii’ a «*"A' ,»(»<*. «»•« Io lift
patented Apl. S i . ' ia .  them.
T he Bicfeneii T ea Co.
•J. II. COPEL DiD, Prop
Some Make Good 
Others Better 
“ Magnificent” Makes Best!
L ig h test, W h ite s t , B righ test Bread, 
D ain tiest R olls, . . M ost D elicate Cake, 
M ost D elicious P astry .
THE BEST FLOUR ON EARTH.
A sk y o u r  G ro ce r fo r i t .
Cobb, W ight & Co., Agents.
STATEMENT BY AN AUTHORITY
use and recommend “ Dr. Price’s 
sious Flavoring Extracts” as the 
" ad finest, and as giving the 
tits id  the manufac-
lEJPHfJRLOiv, 
earn Parlors, Oak St.
i t  TESTIMONY.
\ I have obtained the best results from 
the use of “ Dr. Price’s Flavoring E x­
tracts,” and think they are just what they 
are recommended to be, the strongest, 
the purest and of the most delicate 
flavor.
MRS. E. L PERKINS,
Restaurant and Ice Cream Parlors, 301 
Main Street.
These goods can be found at the fol­
lowing stores:
E. P. Rollins. Rockland
Perry Bros., 14 Front Street
H. 6 .  Gurdy & Co., 4 Camden “ 
A. F. Crockett Co., 713 Main “
E. M. Perry, 738 “
G. W. Leach, 720 “
W m. B. Hills, 672 "
i Thorndike, 6C8 “ “
/R ankin  & Co., 656 “
>nd, Spear & Co., 686 “ “
. Richardson, 574 “ “
Frohoc, 450 “ “
Haskell, 442 “
G. Tibbetts. 434 “
feknellTeaCo., 398 “
Doherty, 377 “
i. B. Ingraham & Co., 868 “ “
E. Tuttle. 3U6 “
fere Harrington, 292 “
Jonohue’s Cash Grocery, 266 “ “
Zhite & Case, 262 “ “
I. P. Hix, 246 “

























A. A. Ms honey,
H. V Lane,





E . N Brown,
J .  M. Bartlett,
H. S. Sweetland,
Magouu & Vaunab,
H art & Mathews,
G. W Hawley,
R. Long & Son,
J .  L Burns,
W. M. Staples,
Robinson Bros., f. W. Eastman *  Co 
Geo. Fossett A Son,
D. H. Pulsifer,
John Burnheluier,
J .  W  H aggett,
Flint A Stetson,
J . A Pei kins,
A. S Fales,
Nelson Thompson.
D. B. Cobb A Son,
V. A. Simmons
Cunningham A Overlook,
A. A. Howes A Co.,
Farwell A Tilton, Thorndike Station 
Davidson A Currier, Appleton
E. K. Clark, Jefferson
Mathews A Young, Liberty





























Officer Libby saw soakes. they say.
Fred Sylvester broke hb  thumb, 8undav.
Large shipments of Ice wete made last week.
G. L. burgess mourns the lO9s of ft good 
horse.
What magnificent big trees on the Geo. T. 
Harkness piece!
Robert Carey is at work on the walks at the 
new school-house.
the Knox Cooperage Co. received a cargo 
o( staves last week.
Several vessels of the lime fleet are laid up, 
painting and repairing.
The Rockport Ice Co. has some,JO,000 tons 
of Iront-family ice left In its bouses.
Frank P. Libby has an elegant watch chain. 
It is an excellent imitation of a shoe-string.
Lobsters are out of sight; 24 cents each 
were paid for a few small ones last week.
E. A. Morrill, we are pleased to state, has 
entirely recovered from his recent accident.
Messrs. Harriman and Orcutt, whose severe 
injuries wo reported last week, are recovering.
No mackerel were cangbt last week with the 
exception of a few small ones yarned Sunday 
morning.
James Spear, wife and Ralph 8pear and wife 
and several friends had a picnic Thursday at 
the basin.
The grounds in front of Wm. Corthell’s real- 
dence are being graded, a crew is blasting out 
the ledge.
A poet pedlar, selling his own compositions, 
did Rockport last week. The sales were not 
very heavy.
Mrs. Saulson of Portland will give an Illus­
trated lecture to ladies only in lhe Opera 
House this evening.
A large party from Thomaston enjoyed a 
steak fry at H. L. Lovejoy’s eoltage, south of 
Ballard Park, Thursday.
The hulk of the sch. Edward Everett makes 
a fine frontispiece for one ol Finlay’s oil-paint­
ing of Rockport scenery.
J. L. Finlay of Boston, artist, is sketching 
points of interest about Rockport and making 
some tine paintings in oil.
Pretty mounted bison’s boms ornament the 
ratling in the bank. They were procured in 
Nebraska by H. H. Magune.
A great many fishermen have been here for 
ice the past week. One of them was a beauty, 
yacht built and evidently a fast one.
A. P. Corthell has a fine vegetable garden 
from which he is now harvesting fine garden 
truck. Clarence Paul sells his vegelables from 
the cart.
The Rockport members of the T. L. I. 
practice shooting at the range at Oakland every 
day now. The company will go into camp- 
there the 21st.
Mr. Gilkey made a shipment of sails that he 
has been making at Carleton’s sail-loft last 
Friday for the Bark Addie Morrill now load­
ing at Boston for Rosario.
John Pascal, who was master builder of the 
Frederick Billings, says that he thought that 
the ship might outlive him. He says that the 
last vessels he built are going first.
T. V. Hill, onr ;well known fish dealer, 
served in ihree regimems during the Rebellion 
—the 1st, 10th and 9th Maine. He enlisted in 
April, 1861, and was discharged in July, 1865.
W. A. Merriam had a very narrow escape 
from drowning, Thursday. He .was wetting 
down the street when the rubber hose burst. 
With great presence of mind he dropped the 
nozzle, rushed to the shut off and—shut it off. 
Frank Libby says that ’twaB very handsomely 
done.
Achorn Bros, are at work on ncottage monu­
ment of Scotch Hill ’O’Fare stone for the An­
drews and Gross lot in Amsbury Hlil Cemetery. 
The monument will stand eight feet high, sur­
mounted by a large ball of polished granite. 
The top was imported. The firm is also at 
work on tablets of Lincolnville stone for the 
Eaton lot in Camden. They report their elec­
tric motor nil right and ready for business at 
any lime. It works finely.
R O C K PO R T  P E R S O N A L S .
Ralph Spear is out on a vacation.
Albert Sylvester remains quite sick.
Mr. Dickey of the News is rusticating.
E. A. Champney has returned from Green's
Landing.
Mrs. E. Miller of Quincy, Mass., is a1 
Ballard Park.
J. H. Eells made another trip in his boat to 
Butter Island last week.
Capt. Frank Shepherd and H. L. Shepherd 
wore in Boston last week.
Mrs, Goodwin of Somerville, MaSB., is 
stopping at A.'Merriam's.
Miss Della Burgess has arrived borne from 
a trip to the World's Fair.
Mrs. E. 11. Hopkins of Pcnnyane, N. Y., Is 
stopping at the Carleton House.
Mrs. Will Bailey and family; of Portland 
have been guests of Everett Fales.
Erastns Wall is on the road selling a line of 
medicinal specialties. He Is a hustler.
P. J. Carleton has returned from a 
business trip to Boston and New York.
Miss Annie Ktiredge of the News force has 
been at Vinalhaven a week on her vacation.
Miss Monte Kittredge and Miss Jennie Hop­
kins of Vinalhaven were in town last week.
Miss Gene Andrews, who has been clerking 
at Achorn's store, Is out on a vacation for a 
week.
Rev. S. W. Dike and family of Aubnrndale, 
Mass., are spending ja few weeks with A. 
Merriam.
Rev. John P. Simonton of Winterport was 
in town last week, visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Andrews.
Dr. Bliss and Lawyer Bliss of Dorchester, 
with their mother, are at the Qnincy Cottage, 
Ballard Park.
Mrs. Ada Brown and daughter Mabel of 
South Thomaston have been visiting Mrs. A. 
D. Champney.
John Colson and family of Rockland and 
Knott Perry, also of Rockland, are stopping at 
Indian Island,
C. Morse and family of Santa Clara, who 
have been visiting friends in Maine, returned 
home via Chicago this week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lovejoy, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Porter and son of Rockland, G. H. 
Andrews and family and E. A. Morrill and 
wife were at the Lovejoy cottage, Ballard Park, 
Sunday, the 30th.
R O CK PO R T M A R IN E .
Y. M. C. A.
It is quietly rumored that there had been 
much friction between General Secretary 
McDonald, of the Portland Y. M. C. A., who 
has left that city for Lynn, Muss., and two or 
three of the directors, whose straight-laced 
ideas did not agree with the views of there- 
retiring secretary in regard to the proper 
amusements of the boys. No secretary has 
been selected as yet, but it is expected State 
Secretary 8belton will take charge August 1 
until one is selected. Mr. McDonald brought 
the Portland association to a high standard oi 
excellence. He had the present rooms re­
modelled and was also chiefly instrumental In 
raising the handsome sum of #32,006 for lhe 
new Y. M. C. A. building which will be 
started In the early spring. His new position 
In Lynn is a most desirable one.
G RANITE CHIPS.
Portland’s committee on streets, sidewalks 
and bridges have opened the following bids 
for 300 feet of granite crosswalk; Yarmouth 
Granite Quarries, 38 cents per cent; Munuix 
Brothers, 40 cents per foot; E. B. Mallet, Jr., 
Freeport, 48 cents per foot; Maine & New 
Hampshire Granite Company, 63 cents per 
foot. The contract was awarded to the Yar­
mouth Granite Quarries. j
CAT-l UUU CANNOT BE CUltEtr.
with local applications, as they cannot red 
the seat ol the disease. Catarrh Is a blooif or 
constitutional disease, and in order to cur 
you ruust take internal remedies. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and uctsl di­
rectly on the blood and mucous surfaces H ill's 
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. Il Kas 
prescribed by one ul the best physicians In |pls 
couulry tor years, and is a regular prescript 
It is composed of the best touics known, ci 
blned with the best blood purifiera, acting 
rectly on lhe mucous surlaces. The perti( 
combination of the two ingredients Is wbst i 
duces such wonderful results in curing Car 
Bend for testimonials, free
J. F. CHEENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 
Sold by druggists, price 76c.
FRATERNITY FACTS.
In te res tin g  News N otes from V arious 
Secret Society Circles.
8evcral fishermen took ice last week from 
the Rockport Ice Co.
8ch. Sarah Hill from Boston discharged corn 
and fire brick, last week.
8ch. Myra Beal discharged wood last week 
for the 8. E. & H. L. Shepherd Co.
Sailed the 3d, sch. Laura Chester for Boston 
with lime from Carleton, Norwood & Co.
Aug. 2, sch. Chester R. Lawrence arrived in 
New York with lime from the Shepherd Co.
Sch. Ada Kennedy, Kennedy, loaded ice last 
week from the Rockort Ice Co. for Philadel­
phia.
Sch. Laura Nelson is due from New York io 
load lime for Charleston, S. C„ from the Shep­
herd Co.
Scb. Ethel Merriam took lime from the 8. E. 
& H. L. Shepherd Co. and Carleton, Norwood 
& Co., for Boston, last week.
Sailed the 1st, sch. Marblehead for Boston; 
and the 3d, sch. Ella May for Providence, with 
lime from the S. E. & H. L. Shepherd Co.
Sch. M. Luella Wood loaded ice from the 
Rockport Ice Co,, for Wilmington, N. C„ and 
sailed the 2d. Male Miller is in command, 
Capt. Spaulding remaining at his home in 
Rockland lor a trip.
The mid-summer session of Knox District 
Lodge ot Good Templars will be held at River’s 
Hall,Cushing, with Aim High Lodge this month 
The day ofthemeetingwillprobably be tho last 
Wednesday of the month. A picnic dinner 
will he served nt the hall.
Edwin Libby Post, G, A. R.,goes Io Waldo­
boro today to aid Waldoboro’s Post in dedicat­
ing Its new ball. H. M. Lord of this ciiy makes 
the address.
For the Information of all comrades who de­
sire to attend the National Encampment, G. A. 
R., to be bold nt Indianapolis, Ind., commene- 
J fog Sept. 3, tbe following announcement is 
made: Believing that most of the comrades 
would want to visit the World's Fair before 
returning, arrangements have been completed 
with tbe Canadian Pacific railroad in which 
i tbe rate to Chicago, via lndainapolis, and re­
turning by the direct line, will be 84 more 
than the World's Fair rate In force to Chicago 
and return, at tbe time of tho G, A. R. en­
campment. These tickets will be good for 
thirty days. Holders of these tickets, on their 
return, can stop eff at Toronto and make the 
trip by boat to Niagara Falls and return, free 
of charge. This will enable all who desire to 
tee tbe Falls and it will also afford a pleasant 
J break in tbe journey.
j Two palace sleeping cars will be rnn to In- 
; lianapolls. One will leave Foxroft the even- 
ng of Sept. 1, and Greenville the morning of
1 Sept. 2, arriving In Montreal in evening of 
Sept. 3; the other car will leave Portland the 
morning of Sept. 2, going via the White 
Mountains and St. Johnsbury, and arriving in 
Montreal the same erening. At Montreal the 
two cars will be joined and taken to Indiana­
polis together.
The sleeping car tickets will be 85 60 for 
each double berth, for the trip. All who desire 
berths in either of these cars should address 
I these headquarters at once, stating at what 
point they wiil join the car, in order that 
berths may be assigned them. An early ap­
plication will be necessary as assignments will 
have to be mudo In the order the applications
are received.
The Maine Central railroad will sell tickets 
from all eastern points of Portland at one tare 
for the round trip, and lhe Bangor and Aroos­
took railroad makes a similar arrangement on 
its line to Greenville.
A fixed rate is not given for the round 
trip as it Is believed a lower rate can be obtained 
from Portland and Qreenvlllle, at the time of 
starting, than the one now in force.
The Department Commander desires that all 
who can will make this trip in order that the 
Department of Maine may make a creditable 
showing at the National Encampment.
As announced In previous orders tbe Head­
quarters of this department will be at the 
Hotel Dennison.
The G. A. R. muster will bo hold at Camp 
Benson, near Newport, August 19 to 29, 
inclusive.
On Tuesday, tbe 22d, Department Com­
mander Cushing, will br present with his staff, 
and will present a Grand Army Badge as a 
prize to the best shot among G. A. R. men. 
This contest is free to all comrades and is 
without restriction as to the kind ot rifle used.
A. C. Clarke, of Whitman, Mass., desires 
tbe address ot Calvin Rollins, Co. F., 7th 
Regt, Me. Infantry.
GATHERING CLANS.
Renew al oi Old A ssociations—Fam ily  
and  R egim ental R eunions.
MATINICUS.
Mrs. Hattie Ames visited Rockland last 
w eek....M rs. Ida Hall has returned from Ap­
pleton where she has been visiting....Jesse 
Rich of Malden, Mass., was the guest of Isaac 
Crle last w eek ....J . Herbert Sanborn made a 
business trip to Vinalhaven iast w eek....M rs. 
Evelyn Smith and daughter Fannie and Mrs. 
Carrie Aines of Lane's Island, Vinalhaven, who 
have been visiting relatives here,returned home 
M onday....M rs. Walter Tolman and children 
from Vinalhaven are visiting Capt. Jackson 
Am es....M iss Ellen Hall and Miss Adella Ab­
bott are visiting relatives at Vinalhaven and
olher place........Mrs. Lizzie Young of this
place is visiting her daughter, Mrs. John E. 
Kuight of So. Deer Isle ....M r. and Mrs. John 
Young returned tbe 27th from their visit to 
Vinalhaven, Rockland, and other places.... 
Will Young and wife visited Deer Isle last 
week....W illiam  W. Norton of Green’s Land­
ing was in town the 27th....Capt. John Grant, 
formerly of Matinlcns Rock Light Station, was 
in town last week en route for the Rock. His 
daughter, Miss Mary B. Grant, and nephews 
came as far as this place with h im ....F ran k  
Crie and wife, Mrs. Fred Rhodes and daughter 
andEdw. Rhodes, wife and children arrived 
on sch. Julia Fairbanks the27th and proceeded 
to So. Matinicus on Capt. Crie's launch Nov­
elty....Bainbridge Young, wife and children 
are visiting Mr. Young's mother, Mr6, Abbie 
Pike, this place.
E. W. Ayer, representing the Mutual Insur­
ance Company, of New York, Daid a flying 
visit to Matinicus the past week, having poli­
cies to deliver to the amount of 814,000. This 
takes away fear of getting drowned and all tbe 
boys are happy.
VINALHAVEN.
The B. fk G. Co. have considerably reduced 
its crew of cutters tbe past week.
Work Is progressing on the Cascade House, 
and we shall soon have another drug store.
Geo. E. Norris was lu town last week deliv­
ering pictures of Vinalhaven. All are pleased 
with them.
Little Harry's ‘'Silver Spring Beer” is a new 
beverage. It touts the system and, gorry sake, 
builds a man right up.
Thursday, steamer Gov. Bodwell brought 
au excursiou from Camden and Rockland and 
tbe same evening, a party came from Green’s 
Lindiug on steamer Vinalhaven, and had a 
dance at the Opera House.
Tbe drill for the cantata “ The Building of 
the Temple" is progressing finely under tbe 
leadership ot Prof. T. L. Roberts, and Its pre­
sentation promises to he quite an event. A 
large I number of voices are availing them-
ils opportunity tor vocal training.
Aug. 9—Nowbert family at North Waldo­
boro.
Aug. 9-10—1-10-29 Maine Regiment Associa­
tion, Long Island, Portland.
Aug. 17—Starrett family at Warren.
Aug. 21—7th Maine Regiment, Long Island 
Portland.
Aug. 23—Benner family, Warren.
Aug. 23—2st Maine Cavalry, Greenwqod 
Garden.
Aug. 21—321 Maine Regiment, Kennebunk
Aug. 24—1st Maine Heavy Artillery, Orono,
Aug. 25—19ib Maine Regiment, Waterville,
8ept. 6—Burton lamlly at Cushing.
Tbe Shibles reunion will be held at Oakland 
grove, Rockport, August 18. T h e ‘grounds 
will be reserved tor tbeir beuefit.
The Gllcbrest family will bold its next re­
union Aug. 17, at tbe home of Will C. Morton, 
Onion.
By invitation of Meade Post No. 40,‘G. A. H., 
the 1893 re-union of the Maine Fifteenth sur­
vivors is to he held at Eastport, Aug. 24-5. 'The 
usual reduction in rates is given by the railroad 
and si earn boat lines; and a delightful excur­
sion trip by the International Line of Steamers 
is planned for the accommodation of comrades 
and their ladies living out of the state or 
anywhere in Maine where Portland may be 
easily reached by rail. The Maine Central sells 
half-rate tickets either to Portland or Vance­
boro. The International steamer leaves Port­
land at 5.30 Wednesday evening, Aug. 23, and 
returns passengers either Saturday morning, or 
later. Tbe fare to Eastport and return is 
83.50 from Portland, and 84 from Boston.
Comrades Intending to he present should 
address the Secretary, Maj. U. A. Sborey, at 
Portland, or tbe chairman of the local commit­
tee ot arrangements, Mayor 8. D. Leavitt, at 
Eastport.
OBITUARY.
Mrs. Lucy Lermoud, widow of tbe late 
Thomas Lermoud, died at tbe residence of her 
eon, Leroy Lermoud, lu Warren, July 25. 
Mrs. Lermoud was the daughter of Charlei 
and Rebecca Copeland and was born in War­
ren in 1821. For nearly twenty years she has 
been a helpless invalid and great sufferer 
from bronchial disease and rheumatism which 
caused a siifl’eniug of the joints so that she 
was unable to move herself.
Mrs. Lermoud was a member of ihejBaplist 
Church of Warren, a consistent Christian, 
patient under suffering, an example ol cheer­
fulness under severe trial and beloved by all 
who kuew her.
Two sons and two daughters mourn the loss 
of this excellent mother, also a large circle of 
friends, who feel that she has been released 
from a world of suffering to possess the 
mansions prepared lor tbe blest. The funeral 
services were attended by the Rev. Mr- 
Thayer, pastor of tbe Warreu Baptist Cbarcb. 
The remains were interred In the Neweomhe 
cemetery-
W hen von have 301 you </t>f n  hox o f  these 
: C IG A R S  F R E E  : :
EL GLOBOB o u r s e .
5c. 5c. S P O T T E D  Z E B R A
F o r  sale by all first class dealers
Six ty  million sold in 1892.
S T . C L A IR  B R O S . &  C O .,  R ockland
27-39 A sk fo r th e m  an d  t r k o  no o th e r.
B U R T O N
P r h ; . t i c a l  D esigners*
&  W IL L IA M S ,
h ijtl A Io i|un ie iit;i1  B u iltle i‘0.
THOMASTON, ME.,
M ake n specialty of
Fine Granite Monuments and General 
Cemetery Work,
Water Power Machinery for Polishing 
Rennil anil S traight Mouldings.
W e hnvc in stock three M onuments and 
two Tablets which we will sell cheap as we do n o t 
w ant to carry them  over th is  Winter. 14-29
O F  F IC K  A N D  W O R K S :
N e a r  M .  C . R .  R .  S t a t io n .
T h e  O ld  H a r d w a r e  S t o r e  o f
IT . H .  C R I E  A c  C ? O . ,
W i l l  G r iv e  S p e c ia l  B a r g a in s  o n
B ar Iron  and Steel, Horse Shoes and Nails,
BLACKSMITH’S STOCK AND TOOLS,
C a r r ia g e  S to c k  a n d  T r im m in g s ,  S h ip  C h a n d le r y  a n d  F i s h e r m e n 's  G o o d s , Q u a rry  S to ck  
a n d  T o o ls ,  F a in t s ,  O ils ,  N a l l s ,  G Ihsh E tc .
J M C a iix  S t . , I t o c l L l a n d .  o.
■ 'W ’o ’x ’ o  A . f t o r  zv  B o x  o f
iS w ^ c i lc .
Also a Full Line of
BAKER’S CANDIES,





For Afternoon Tea, Etc.
CHOICE C^flDIES / / /  SEALED p^CK^gES
Ca u t io n . —None genuine w ithout the s ignature  A . M. Tenney.
t v c i -io t o s t  &  o r b e t o n ,
3 6 4  M a in  S t . ,  R o ck lan d .
- - T H E  N E W  - -
4* HARDWARE 4* STORE 4*
O N  S E A  S T R E E T ,
Is  now  open  for b u sin e ss  w ith  an  e le ­
g a n t line  of new  goods...............................
BAR IRON AM) STEEL IX LARGE OR SMALL QIAXTITIES.
L A M S O X  cfc S T I M P S O W ,
S E A  S T E E E T  H A R D W A R E  S T O R E .
H I
Spring Slylos of Goa
JU S T R E C E IV E D . 1 JE)U
P ric e s  R educed
COAL $6  and $6 .5 0  a Ton
Nice Cleft H ard  Wood, per co rd ..............$tf.O0
Delivered.
gl.00 buys a  Foot o f N ice Prepared  Wood — .
0 ~ C o m e  E a r ly  a n d  A v o id  t h e  K u sh
D r a in  P ip e .  M a s o n s ’ S u p p lie s ,  K e ro s e n e  O il at Bottom Prices.
F R E D  R . S P E A R , N o . S P a rk  S tre e t
T h e se  a re  th e  le ad in g
J A A A  A ^ ra n ^ s °Y H a v a n a  filled • W  « C ig a rs  on sa le  in N ew
io  c ts . E n g la n d .
IO c ts . 6 c ts .
4  4





A tla n tic  S h o e  S to re ,
F. A. PETERSON, P roprietor,
Hah th e  Sole Agency In thin city  for 
thene Fine W earing Shoea, and they 
c m oot be purchased nt any o ther atore. 
T hey  are a Maine made tfhoe from tho 
F reeport Factory, and they are  p u t ou t 
for a good Htyle and
H o n est S h o e ,
Backed up by a
G u a ra n te e !
Thouaanda of theae Phoea have been 
sold, and :he verdict ol the w earer la 
th a t they a re  tbe B EST. 18
W h y  N o t Try a P a ir?




AT Every B arre l W a r ra n te d .
JUST RECEIVED
A lot of Fancy Box Prunes,
T he finest on the m arket, to be sold a t 
IS cents per pound.
A lot of Ciilifornin Breen Gage Plums, 
In 8 lb. cans, a t IS cents per can. Sold 
everyw here at 25 cents.
Fresh Self-raising Buckwheat, anil 
Pure Maple Syrup,
A L bs. D a te s ................................................................ 2 fi«
3 L bs. P r u n e s ............................................................ 2fte
B e s t  S e e d le s s  B a ln ln * , p er  L b .......... ........... 1 5 c
25 Boxes of Donohue’s Big D Tobacco
J u s t In, and going nt 80c per lb .; th is 
Tobacco la made by Mayo, and the  reg­
u lar price Is 40c per lb. T ry  It a t
D o n o h u e ’s  C a s h  G r o c e r y
2 0 0  M A IN  ST.




The Best Winter Wheat
P A T E N T  F L O U R
in the world.
E very barrel guaranteed.
FISHER & WISE, Agents,
3 Com m ercial street, Boston. 
A sk your grocer for It. Sold by
COBB, WIGHT & COMPANY.
Cotosuet!
T H E  C R E A T  
P U RE S U B S T IT U T E  
FOR L A R D .
MANUFACTURED BY
S W I F T  A t C O . ,
AND HOLD UY THE
Rockland Beef Co.
C o to su e t  1h m a d e  fro m  th o  Boa  
H oof B oot a u d  P r im e  C o tto n  hood  
O il .
We use for com pounding w ith  our Beef Buet 
only the best grude of Cotton Heed Oil, which we 
refine at ou r own p luul by un improved process. 
W ith these advuuioges we furnish in Cotosuet, au  
excellent cooking m aterial, a t a  price considerably 
less than for P u re  Lard.
In offering Cotosuet to tbe trade we feel confident 
tbu t they will find the publlo ready  buyers, us we 
guarantee It to  contain as its ch ief constituen t a 
well-known uud valuable cooking artic le , P u re  
Beet Buet. 18
Rockland Beef Go.
Q H A W & I U 0 0 D
umith, Workers
House and Cabinet Work,
Band and Circular Sawing & Turning
—Manufacturers of—
Corner Bloilis,
Kosi llvs uud Munlclb,
Bcreeu Doors uud Hiudows, Ac.
Careful a ttention given to Repairing aud U p ­
holstering . 1**89
SHOP ON GRACE ST., ROCKLAND.
Saw
R e p a ir in g !
bat 
groui
___ _ . .  ..
out lor meal*. F a ir p lay to i 
hop W i, rea r o f  Davis* b 
iulldlug, Main BUeet, R ockland.
